
-

his cupidity and '$lJlabUiiy. The prope-
.

sal has, therefore, been made that Con·

I
.

-
-

i
gress prov_lde for full publicity of the. Tab. Ie. of Conten,taexact situation of every merger, espec-ially al!l�to assets, capltaUzati()_I1, earn-

�Ing, and expenditures, to the end that Asthma ,

1172
the public, especially the innocent pur- Bloatlng

1172''chaser, may be informed. Even some Clark, C. H
, ,.11!12·mil t 1 f th I tl fl' I Corn song, the (poem) 1163

o c a con 1'0 0 e re a on 0 va ues I Cow-pea In Kansas, the 1171
owned to shares issued has been

sug'l
Cow test experiment, eighth report 1168gested. Crop reports are conservative, Kansas .. 1lli6f h I d Dairying, up-to-date 1168

.

As a precedent or suc pub icity an Diarrhea and Inflammation 1172control, the case of the National'banks Distemper '

, 1172

The efforts of the Attorney-General of is cited This is a fitting example of Draft of farm wagons 1169

the United States, under direction of ,'.
.

. Egf.S' experiments In the 'Preservation

E B COWGILL Editor President Roosevelt, to prevent the an �ffectual remedy for what was once 0....
r 1170

I:D:GBAHA)I .. :::::::::::::::::::::::A'88�ciaie·Edltor
an outrage upon 'the public.' Persons Expense. will save labor and.' l168

H. A. HuTB Advertlslng Manager "packfng-house merger" are causing whose memories run back into the fif. Exports,October
r 1169

some delay in the consolidation of the
Fattening steers without hogs to follow.1158

t ki h f th t ties have not forgotten the paper mono Forest trees, planting seed 116l1

grea pac ng- ouses 0 e coun ry un-
ey of those days. It was, not Iaappro- Gieger. Clem

� 1156

Entered at the Topeka, Kanlas. postomce al seeond- del' one management.
priately called by' various Dames as Glands, enlarged : 1172

clasB matter.
Another factor which seems to be giv· .. ild t',,·.. II

-

d" d" t' Gophers and moles
'.' 1155

i th t f th w cat, ye ow- og, an sump- Hockman, Samuel B
1172

Dg e promo en 0 e merger some taU" currency, It was issued by the Hog-trough, Norton·s.: 11511-

concern is the National Live-stock Asso- banks of vartoua states UDder State Hoover, Frank
l171

ciation a delegate conventton of which' h t
.

Th iti ., '

11 1 Jacobs, P. H
1170

is soo� to meet at Kansas City. The' c ar ers. e secur es, usua y mun e- International outlined, tne.. 1159
.'

. ipal bonds were of .uncertatn value, Kansas crops for .1902 1166

members of this assocfatlon are said I

'I 1 f 1 Miller E P
11541

to. own ,1,000,000,000 worth of llve. sometimes. va ue ess.. ,Bank ai ures Missouri'dairy' ass;;clatioii:' i;�esid(ini" 'ot •

ADVERTISING BATES. t k Th h d th t if th b were common and with the failure the the
1166

,
,

"

s o,c. ey appre. eD a e uY·
currency became either .greatly . depre- Moles and gophers ,

, .. , Ub;:
Dllpl.ylidvertl.lnl,lGcent.perllne.aga�(foorteen ers of animals f�r slaughter become eiated or utterly worthless. The perSOD .,Morton, Wm

; dJ/:

IIl1el to the Inch), Contlnnoul order., ron of the merged into one Interest=one buyer-- h f d It I � t I
.

J _ Nissley. J. E
," .. > 1'1:t!�

paper, 81.114 per Inch per week. I
th _

I f Ii t kill b I th -w 0 rece ve D pay,neD or serv ees Norton, J. Clarence
, .. , JJ.,O

Speol.l n"t�If."t!ce •. 25eentaperllno. .

, e PI' ces () , ve s GC w, e ess aD
or .products one day" often fouDd OD OUa, D. H

" .l1Il8.

BUllne.1 ",,,U4 or IDI8Cbell._'!.eoo.ladverttse�en�wn: under a system of competitlon. the morrow that bis inoney would buy Parasites and thell'· destruction, frl1.1t.,., "(fU2;"

be received from rell. Ie ...vert lera. t e .. e 0
This danger may be less real than

Partition fence questions 1l0tl

15.00 per agate line for one year; .'
far less than when he took It, or, per- Poland-China merger agiiit:'tii�::::::::::1166

Annnal carda In the Breedera DIrectory, colndsllstlng feared but the American stockman does haps that it would Dot pass at all The Poultry-raising po In"'" II)_A
-

11",0

of four IIne8 or .lesa, for '16.00 per year. me 0 ng a .

,

'.' ,
.
,,,

.

copy of the Kansal Farmer free. Special rates for not like the idea of being reduced to establishment of the Natlonal banks Red Polled, the dual-purpose cow 1160

dlspl..yed live ltock advertiling. . the choice of selling to one and only Roses. propa�atlng .. :- 1162

.

Special Want Column advertlsementa, 10 cents per'
t It i I tl t d th . with SUCh regulations by National stat- .Seed-corn.......... ..

1167
.

line of seven words per week. Caah with the order. one cus omer, s n ma eu, ere- ute that their currency Is redeemed at Sugar Industry, more' about" 1156

Electrolmllitbavemetalbaae. fore, that the coming session of the
par whatever may be the fate of -the Sweet peas. early : : 1163-

bl�bJ���I��:::. a!b��I:��eratak�O�e: �gn:h':,n�;�:: Live Stock Assocfatton may �ake steps ban'k and its stockholders, was a step In ���g:!:rV��gWI��I��n l�!eB:::::::::::::: :m:
will not tie. accepted at any price. to checkmate the packers merger. the dtrectton of safety But the provt- Thanksgiving on the farm (poem) lIS.

To Insure prompt publication of an advertllement, Whether this shall be d best bli h ' .

Thanksgiving stor ( )
......

"116'

send cash with the order; however. monthly or quar- ,one y annan- sion of-Jaw which made "wlldcat" cur. , y, a poem............. .,

terly j)8)'ID6nta may be arranged by partIes who are ing a great stockmen s packing plant. .

i ibl 1 1-'" bit '1,'ramps, ih¥tksglvlI\g, the 1163.

well known Wthe publishers, or wben acceptable ref· b f.l I 1 ti b I rency mpo,ss e ev ""', aD eltor ant Trusts, control of ; 1155

eren_ are given. y means 0 eg s a on, y arraDg ng tax OD all Issues of currency except Twine, plant, retain the 116'.1

All ad'nlrtlslng Intended for the current week should for more general export of stock on foot, those by. the Government and by the Na.1 Ward. Wm
; 1172

reach this omee not later than Monday.
or by offering inducement to some Inde- lIb k Th Nil b' k 'Wheat crop, worl� 11 1169

Every advertller will receIve a copy of tbe paper
t ona aD s. e at oDa an s Wli1te lama. flndlng\o�,the llM

.tre0d dorlng the.gobllcatlon oltho advertIsement. pendeDt packing concerD, is not stated.
were placed UDder a rigld omcial super." Wltlttler, John G :.. ; 1163

A dresaall 0 erl:
The power of the stockmen is conceded, vision so that they were obliged'to CQm.·

'

'.

116 we8�iL�:��=�Yiau.. and their movements will be watched, ply w'ith the law as to capitallza'tlou,•.
'and, if possible,' Infiuenced by the the use of their capital, iDterest, rate9, gopher. ,This aDlmal has beeD made

shrewdest agents the merger people caD etc. Their curreDCY was and Is

luI"I
the subject of careful experim�ntation

employ.
nished by the Government, so that Its by Prof. D. E. Lantz of the KaDsas Ex·

This is oDly one aspect of the trust llmitatioD Is absolute perlment Station. His report discusses
problem. But whatever ought to be It is not inteDded here to.enter UPOD the methods of deallDg with the gopher.
done In the case, and whatever efforts a general dIscussion of t11e National Moles llve chlefiy on Insects so th&t,
shall be made by executive omcers, by baDkiDg system, some features of wblch if they are to be poiso�ed, iDsects must
legislators, or by combiDed effort OD prl· were and stlll are, doubtless, �peD to be used for bait., F:or the beDef!.t' of
vate account, it will doubtless be found criticism, out only ,to use It as an lllus. I this correspoDdeut aDil-others who may

that ,mergers or some other methods ot tratioD of what may be done to regulate' be tro��le,d with gophers or may like
briDging II;bout th� consolidatioD of In·

corporations, -however large or ,small. to try the gopher remedies on moles, 'We

dustries Will continue as long as there is When CODgress shall enact a general present h�rewlth an epitome of Profes·
money. to be made thereby.

corporation law, definiDg and .llmlting SOl' Lantz s report.
The best that can be done by the pea- the powers of National corpor�tioDs, and It was found that poisonous gases

pIe Is to exert salutary control through placiDg them UDder a supervisioD as such as carbon bisulphlde were not uDi
the agency of the Govern?Dent, and. close as th,ILt,of the NatioDal banks, aDd: formly successful in the destruction of.
through other means of mamfestlng the taxing all State corporations, mergers" the .pocket gopher. The great leDgths
pow�r of the public.

aDd trusts by whatsoever Dame deslg. and irregular depths of the burrows pre
"
One "of the devices, by which the nated, at s�ch rates as shall drive them 1 veDt the gases from fiowiDg iDto eve.ry
trusts manage to make large profits all to surreDder their State charters and part.appear small, is. the ove�;capitalizatiOD to incorporate UDder National law, theD I Trapping is a sure, but slow, method_
of thei;, prop'e{tles. The inDocent pur· may the -trusts be brought UDder etrect- If properly done and persistently· fol·
chaser of their shares is brought into ive .control, alld the evils of the trust

. lowed. AD excellent trap fo� genera\ .

cour�, whe� attempts .�l!e made to regu· system may be elimiDated as effectual. us!l is the No. 0 ordiDary steel trap.' ;ID{._
late trust charges by la,w, aDd._this In· ly as were the evils of the curreDcy of USIng It, enlarge the hole sumciently t,O- ,.
nocent purchllser shows �

..
" be p,!-id his. the old' baDking system. admit the trap, aDd remove all the loose

good money for those shares at par or
solI which may have fallen In to ob·

The tW£:Dty·seventh aDnual meeting of thereabout and that he cari not get a
struct the runway. Sink the trap..1D

the Kan(;as State Historical Society will fair returD on his investment unleSs the MOLES AND GOPHERS. loose soU to the level of- tp,e rUDway,
be held in the hall of the house of rep· law be declared confiscatory aDd, there- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Do you and nearly cODceal it by spriDkliDg fi�e
resentatives, Topeka, December 2, 1902. fore, unconstitutional ,and void. How know of aDy way to successfully de- earth over it. Leave the hole open.

'.

NODe of the great winter meetings is long this iDnoceDt purchaser's plea wlll stroy the moles that are so destructive There Is a special' trap for moles

JUore interesting than that of the hijj· be effective in Ct)U�t cal?- be guessed! to alfalfa fields? I have beeD trying to ,
which is set by pressiDg. a prong into

torical society. It Is the one great Kan· only wheD it can be surmised how long. trap them but have had DO success the solI on.either side of the rUD. The

sas gathering which does not discuss it will take the general public-the vot.! wbatever. 'Please iDform me If there is, mole springs it by the slight pressur�

any aspect of the problem of getting on ; ing pUblic-to see through the fraud aDd what is the best way to extermi. he exerts against tJ;le UDder side of the

i� the world. It concerns Itself with, and make the courts recognize Its fraud· Date the little rascals and oblige a new trap In passing it.
what has been done and with preserving ulent character.

subscriber. W. H. GILLIS. Poisoning is the mo�t emcacious meth-

the record of curreDt events. An iDVi· But the innocent purchaser is ofteD
, Culver, Ottawa COUDty. , od with pocket·gophers. The methods

tation is extended to the_public. indeed innocent-the victim of shrewd-
aDd poisons used may' well be tried with "I ,

er men than himself. It is coming to be This III the llrst report of_ damage to I moles. Professor Lantz says: . '. .:,

realized In some prominent circles that alfalfa by molell. The burrowing ani-I "Pocket gophers are easUy poisoDe<}. "

the innoceDt purchaser caD not �lways I mal that does mOllt to render Ute 8; bur- They lIol'e very, fond of com�oil potatoes, �.,

be protected from the cODsequences of deD to the alfalfa·srower 18 the pocket (Oont1Dued on�.'8\�) '�J: ',;;':'
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litter. They were fed sktm-mllk, shorts,and .rape until corn was mature enoughto husk, since which time they have hadcorn In addition to the other feeds. Thesix weighed 1,465 pounds and brought$6.07%, which figure was a little abovethe market for that day. They weregrade Poland-Ohlnaa. They Deverstopped growing as long as they werepermitted to live.

Published every Thorsday by the
KANSAS FARMER CO., - - TOPBlU, KANSAS
E. B. COWGILL PresldentJ'. B. MnAFBB Vice PresIdentD. C. NBLLlS Secretary and TJealurer
8UBSCJRIPTION PRICJE: .1.00 A YEAH

The Kansas -State Poultry Show willbe held at the Auditorium, Topeka, Jan·uary 6·10, 1903.

ID aDswer to maDy inquiries receivedduring the past few weeks, we can fur·nish ODe year's subscription to the KAN·SAS FARMER aD!} the Daily Kansas CityStar for $4, which ill the net price of theStar to subscribers geDerally.
The KaDsas State Agricultural Col·lege announces the contiDuance of the"Farmers' Short Course." While it isdesirable that as maDY as possible ofthe future farmers of KaDsas take a fullfour years' course of IDstruction at theAgricultural College, it Is also true thatfor various reasons only a small per·ceDtage of these will ever take a fullI(!ourse. The short course Is availableand is of great value to such as caD nottake a full' course and It is of untoldvalue to these. .

Mr. F.. Z. McClelland, R. F. D. 6, T�peka, brought in six shoats, three bar·rows and three sows, of a. 6-moDths-old
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KANSAS CROP REPORTS A"RE CON·
.

wheat, owing largely to the w�eks'of

SER'IATIVE.
continuous rain following harvest, Is not

all that we could wish, and our mUlers

have difficulty for the time being in pro
curing a full and constant supply of the

grades necessary to maintain the high

standard of Kansas' famous hard wheat

flours .:

"In corn yields likewise, but in
anoth

er dlreetton, we. shall disappoint the

'wise ones, especially those whose Id'eas

have been formulated from the Govern·

ment's preliminary estimate, Issued No·

vember 10, giving us about 262,000,000

bushels. We have lots of good corn on

the whole, and in some sections' it is

phenomenally so, but any estimates

which push it far past the
two-hundred

mtlliou-mark are likely to be too stUI.

"Uncle Sam's figures are every year

far more generous toward us than any

we care to make for ourselves, and we

are -,glad to have it so, as it Is always

the policy of her board of agriculture

that Kansas ,shall be able to deliver all

the goods she advertises, and more, but

CORN.

Not Infrequently the appearance of

the annual crop report of the secretary

of the Kansas State Board of Agricul·

ture calls forth lusty crtticism from peo

ple whose vision is too narrow to 'cover

the trans-Mtsaourt country. They can

not belIeve that we 'produce so much

of the standard food materials of man,

kind or that we receive so much money

for them. Their quick judgment is that

the secretary has padded the eeturns.

A fewcomparisonsof final reportsof
the

Kansas secretary with final reports of the

National Secretary of Agriculture show

conclusively that the Kansas, reports

are very conservative, being always low

er than those compiled by the Govern

ment officials from data of their own

gathering.
Following Is a comparison of Kan

sas wheat, corn, and oats yields and

their values as estimated by the United

States Department of Agriculture and

by the Kansas Board of Agriculture, for

tive years ending with 1901:

Yleld-Busbels.
Value.

�---�------�

,

u. S. report. State report.

1897 ;
162,442,728 152,140,993

1898
132.842,048 126,999,132

1899
237,e21,222 225,183,432

.

1900
; 163,870,630 134,623,677

1901
"_'" 61,5OC....:.0� �2_,6_06,672

• Total.: :... ..

· 768,282,662 681,452,906

WHEAT.

1897
47,998,152

1898
64,6a9,412

1899
: •• , ,

36.468,044

190('
,............................

82,488,655

1901
,

99,079,304

'U:-s.;eport.�St;rte repol:t:
$ 36,737,400 $ 28,656,293
34,538,932 30,298,097
69,405,306 63,630,576
62,438.602 89.681,836
38.748.801 21.731.216

$220,869.041 $173.697,016

Total............ . ,

330.973,667

OATS.

1897
,

'38,680,OSO

1898
26,689,248

1899 ;

39.129,410

1900

43,063,943

1901
:

17,332,410

61.026,604 $ 36,618.632 $ 34.386.304

60.790.661 32,469,706 32.937.042

43,687,013 18.963.383 22.406.410

77,339,091 46,368,760 41,974,146

90,333,096 68.456,789 60,610.605
----

---

---

323.176,464 $190,777,270 $182,213,406

23,431,.273
21,702,637
26,046,773
31,169,982
20,806,329

$ 6,962,414
6,871,636
8,608,470
9,904,707
7,452,936

$ 3,828,192
4,268,861
4,951,636
6,626,444
7,376,817

---

$27,050,950

260,000,000

--_.-

----

---

"

Total .: r,
•
......•164,895,091 123,156,894 $38,800,162

Briefly, the State is ,credited by the we·.do· not claim she has

/ United States reports with more than bushels of corn this year.

she claimed on these three products, ,"These official figures taken together

alone in flve years thus:
converube State's story 'plainly and

Bushels. Value.
more eloquently than is otherwise pos-

sible." ,

Corn ; 76,829,756 $47,172,025 _-__
---

Wheat....
7,797,103 8,663,864

Oats........ ..

41,738,197 11,749,212

Total...... .
.........•..

126,366,066 $67,485,101

Speaking of this year's report; pub

lished in another column of this paper,

Secretary Coburn said:

"Our report' shows very much more

wheat than the 'talent' anticipated, but

Kansas has this wheat, and more rather

.than less, as a, critical analysis
of our

veJ,'y full returns
In careful,detail shows

that we have been ,even more than usu

ally conservative. With the slightest

wllllngness or disposition to permit a

semblance of inflation the State could

easily be given a showlng of sixty mil

lion bushels of winter wheat in spite of

early-season mishaps and the enormous

doubtful acreage plowed up, to be plant

ed in corn and other crops.

"Of cour-se the quality' of much of this

all of the northern States. Sugar-cane

can be grown in southern TeI(as, Mis·

stsslppl, and Georgia. Sorghum can be

raised in most of the Central States

running east and west.

You doubtless remember that soon

after the McKinley tariff blll was

passed, the government leased' forty

acree of Mlller &; Benedict's land, for

tne purpose of experimenting with SOl"

ghum as a sugar-producing plant. In

the three years the experiments were

being made, the percentage of sugar

in the sorghum raised was Increased

from 9 to 12 per cent to 14 to 18 per

cent. The government bullt a small fac

tory at Medicine Lodge, for manutactur

ing sugar from sorghum, and the city

of Medicine Lodge was bonded for. $36,-

000 to raise funds to establish a large

-sugar fa�tory there. The experiments

made were sufficient to prove that the

industry could be made a perfect· sue

cess if it was properly and permanently

protected. The framers of the McKin

ley blll, however, made one serious mts

take. They took the tariff off from sug

ar, and thus cut down the revenues of

the government about $60,000,000 a year,

and offered a bounty on sugar of about

two cents per pound. Had they. placed

a tariff of two cents a pound on sugar,

and let it remain, factories for the
man

ufacturing of all the sugar we consume

would have been built, and the sugar

would be produced by this time. But

the Wilson·Gorman tariff blll stopped

the bounty, and put the duties so low,

that it ruined the industry at Medicine

Lodge. Colonel Hinman and the Best

company, who managed the large sugar

factory at Medicine Lodge, told me that

with a duty of two cents per pound

maintained, they could produce sugar

from sorghum for two cents a pound, in

a short time.

In the reports 'of the investigations

made to' the ways and means committe�
last year, it was shown that Cuban aug

ar planters can produce sugar out: Of

sugar-cane for 1¥.a cents a pound. Cuba

has the soil and climate that will enable

her to produce more than 3;000...000' tons
a year if she can have tree access to

our market. Without ample protection,

therefore, we can never succeed in pro

ducing our own sugar.

Suppose it does cost $221,46u,OOO to

produce the 3,000,000 tons of sugar we

shall Boon need, who gets that money?

Does it not go into the pocttets of the

sugar-cane, sugar-beet, sugar-aorghum

raisers and manufacturers? Suppose

you could buy the 3,000,000 tons of sug

ar for $180,000,000 of Cuba, who gets

the money it costs but the
Cuban plant

er and the Cuban sugar-maker?

But the amount paid for foreign sugar

is estimated too low. The very day

your paper reached me, I had ordered a

barrel of granulated sugar, of a whole

sale grocer in New York, for Miller's

Hotel. The cost was 4¥.a cents a pound.

That would be $90 a ton. Our

3,000,000 tons would have cost : $270,-
000,000. This would make a net profit

of $48,000,000, all of .which our own etti

zens would get.
Furthermore, last September, when

at

my ranch In Medicine Lodge, my man

ager was paying 6 cents a pound. That

would be about the required average

price of sugar for our people, or $100
a ton. Our sugar would, at that price,

cost $300,000,000, which, if all made at

home, would find its way into the pock·

ets of our own people. With 600 sugar

factories in this country, making 0.11 our

own sugar, the competition In Its pro

duction would soon be such that the

price would be brought down to a fair

profit over the actual cost, and the peo

ple would get their sugar at 3 cents per

pound at retail. Just figure up what

such an Industry would, amount to in

twenty years, and what a blessing it

would be to our farmers arid laborers.

New York. E. P. MILLER.

The above letter from'Dr. Mlller Is in

answer to some remarks in the KANSAS

committee can be considered and some

thing definite decided upon.

"It is hoped that all those favoring
and

interested in consolidation of the differ

ent records, the greatest thing that

could possibly be done for the advance

ment of the breed, wlll be present at

the meeting in Chicago, or, if this is lm

possible, wlll at least write
tneir views

and suggestions as to how it may best

be accomplished. I should like for every

Poland-China breeder in the United

States, who can not attend the meeting,

to write me in care of Wyoming Hotel,

Chicago, at which place the meeting will

be held so that we may have a better

idea of the wishes and desires of the

whole fraternity."

PARTITION FENCE QUESTIONS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have had

some difficulty concerning a fence, and

wish you would state in the KANSAS

FARMER your opinion, or the
law In reo

gard to the matter.

A owned the north half of the east

half of the section, and B owned the

south half. A fence was built, each

bullding half the fence, A building his

half on the west end, and B building his

on the east end.
'

After a death in B's family, 90 acres

were sold off from the 'east part of 'B's

place. A new fence is necessary, and

the owner of the 90 acres refuses to

build a fence.

(1) Is it right that A should put up

half the fence on this 90 acres?

(2) Should A build his half of the

fence, could he compel the owner of the

90 acres to build the other half?
CLEM: GEIGER.

..,Everest, Brown County.

....

(1) In 'case the agreement between

A and B, assigning to each a deflnite

portion of the fence to build and main'

taln, was acknowledged as conveyance

The efforts of representative breeders of land, and recorded by the register ot

of pedigreed Poland-Ohlna swine to con·· deeds, such agreement would be binding

solidate the Poland-China Record Asso- upon all subsequent owners of the land.

ciations into one National record for the
In case the agreement was not recorded,

breed, are meeting with prompt and it is doubtful whether the purchaser

hearty responae from stockholders In would be bound by it.

the various associattone, and the agri- (2) The law requires thy.t the owners

cultural papers of the country are doing of adjoining lands shall keep up and

everything possible to promote the busr- maintain in good repair, all partition

ness interests of Poland-Chinas in urg-
I fences between them, in eQual shares,

lng the conso-lidation .as soon as posst- so long as both parties continue to occu

ble..
py or improve such lands, unless other-

It is a sane and bustnesa-llke idea wise agreed. The law also provides a

and of vital importance to the future
method of compelling a party who ne

welfare of this breed, and every breeder glects and refuses to build his share of

of Poland-Ohtuas who owns a share of a fence, to do his .duty in this respect,

stock in any -assoclatlon
who is anxtous or to pay the other party for building

to avoid the' confusion and expense it. The provisions of the law are ample,

which. now obtains by the multiplicity
but space forbids their full presentation

of records, or who wishes to have one
here.

record for one breed like ali others,
It would be better for A, if possible,

should offer liis shares In exchange for to make a new agreement with each

similar amount. In shares in the pro. of the present owners. If A has main'

posed national consolidation.
tained a good fence on the west half

On October 30, the KANSAS FARMER
of the line, he should, under the new

gave a detailed account of a meeting of
arrangement, get pay for half of the

breeders which started this movement
present value of such fence. If there

during the A�erican_ Royal Swine Show
is any value in the remnant of the fence

at Kansas City. We are now In receipt
along the east haU of the Une, 'such

of a letter from ',Frank B. Winn, secre-
value should also be taken into constd

tary of the committee appointed at that
eration. Neighbors should, If possible,

settle such matters by agreement, or by

time with the .following announcement: calling in a competent and
disinterested

"Since publication of the minutes of third person, and avoid the cost ana Ill

the meeting of the Poland-Ohma breed· feeling sure to result from goin� to law.

ers in Kansas City, during the American

Royal Swine .show, for the purpose of

bringing about a consolidation of all the

Poland-China record associations, I, as

secretary of the committee appointed

at said meeting to consider the matter,

have had many letters from stockhold

ers in each association, strongly favor

ing consolidation. In almost every In

stance they olfer their shares for the

consolidated shares.
'

"The committee referred to, appointed

at Kansas City, consisted of J. C. Hen

drick, Wilmington, Ohio, representing
the Ohio Record, T. R. Wilson, Morning

Sun, Iowa, of'.the American, C. F. Die

trich, Richmond, Kans., of
the Standard,

John Harcourt, Ne:w Augusta, Ind., of

the Central, and H. M. Kirkpatrick,
Wol·

cott, Kans., committeeman
at large. A

meeting of the committee was' held af·

ter the adjournment of the
stockholders'

meeting, and H. M. .Kirkpatrick made

chairman, and it was decided that an

other meeting of all those interested in

consolidation should be held during the

International Expositlon at Chicago, at

which time the plans suggested by the

THE' POL.AND.CHINA MERGER

AGAIN.

If Your Friend
Is Sick

Tell Me the Book to Send.

No money: is
wanted-not from you

nor from hiin.
_

I ask only a postal card,

and I ask it as an act of humanity.

Then I will do this:

I will mail the sick one an order

good at any drug store-for six: bottles

Dr. Shoop's Restorative. He may take

it a month at my risk. If it succeeds,

the cost is $5.60. if the sick one even

thinks it has falled, I wlll pay
the drug

gist myself.
Please note what that means. I fur·

nish a costly treatment that I spent a

lifetime in perfecting, and
whenever it

fails the test is entirely free. But fall·

ures are rare. My records show that 39

out of each' 4'0 get well, and pay for the

remedy gladly.

.

No other remedy, in chronic and diffi·

cult cases, could stand a test like that.

The reason is this: My Restorative

alone strengthens the inside nerves.

'There is no other way to bring back

that nerve power which alone 'makes

.eacn vital organ do its duty. There is

.no other way to make weak organs well.

>SImply state wblcb �� ��: � �� Plesfi�:t
book you want, and &d. Book No 3 on the Kidneys.

-dIeM Dr. Sboop, Box
Book No 4 for Women,

'1129 Baclne,Will. =:� :�: :�': :::u=�':J

•
IJUd_, not chronlo, an often oared by one or

�WQ bott.IIL A' all�&I,

WHEN YOU

DR'ILL '-ELLS
DRILL THEM FASTI

Use our latestlmproved
machines and yon

can down all competition I The old kind.

are "no tin It." Address

LOOMIS MACHINE CO., Taffin, Ohio,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo-Q,ulnlne Tablets. This

signaturet."'�
on every box, 25c

JJlgricufturaf' 'matterS.
More About' the. Sugar' Industry.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The ques

tion of the sugar industry is one of the

greatest importance to the farmers, riot

only in Kansas, but in the whole coun

try. It is one that in a few years more,

wlll be worth hundreds of millions of

dollars to the farmers of the United

States. If this industry can be so well

established here as to provide all the

sugar consumed by our people, it wlll

permanently provide a market for one'

of the most profitable crops the farmers

can. ratse, It is therefore a subject of

such practical importance that it should

be thoroughly discussed in all of the

agricultural papers In the United States .

Sugar beets can be prodtably raised in
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FARMER of Nov. 6, with refer�nce t(j"ftg. will mate 'It necessary "for )nany farm· yield, of corn-In, Iowa, when our 'farmersunea.presented by Dr. MUleriln an East· ers, who,in-i'prevlous:-years Jlave saved realize the Importance of purchasingem paper. The KANSAS FABMlIlR wm"be their seed-corn : from' thel� ,�wn fieldS, seed-corn only In the ear.very glad If the sugar ,industry, shall ,to:purchas4il �elr. seed�,�ls year from The following facts are'offered as evi.
have -

a, large' and healthy d�reloPlQen� seedsmen cr lieed-corn br�eders. dence that the custom of purchasing
in ,thl� �ountry, 'But the figur�s pre- At this, ,early' date 'many: -_lnqmI1es shelled .oorn is unwise and detrtmental'!sented by beet-sugar , enthusiasts, ,JUt to have been' r-ecel'ved by the Ex;periment to.the best interests of Iowa corn growdisbur!l�ments to be 'made "a�ong th4il Station, requesting "inform!LtJ<1D regard- ers:'people on account ,of the 'hoped for, de- Ing the purchase .or seed-corn. 'It is a When the corn is in the ear the 'farmvelopment of the Industry are almost' slgnUlcant fact -and worthy of special er can see just what he has. If, after auniformly too roseate. note, that almost every, inquirer has critical examination he is confident thatIt the'manufacturers of sorghum sug· stated that he desired to secure his the corn is unsatisfactory he can reject
ar could have obtained at'wholesale corn In the ear. Disappointment and it and return it at once. _ This' plan willthe price which Dr. Miller paid at retail, loss hav.e often' been the-'Tesult when enable him to secureconn from another'though buying of a wholesale, house, these farmers bought shelled seed-corn. source or 'use h�s own seed, which intheir factories would not- be dismantled This year they demand that seed be fact may be-superlor to that which hastoday.' That Dr. MUler paid more than shippe'd in the ear.- Their action is not been shipped to him. He will not losethe wholesale price for his sugar Is ap- a fad, but Is based 'Upon' the fact that a year In, discovering that he has an unparent from a comparison of the 4% when the corn reaches them In the ear, -d,eslrable type of corn. The corn growcents a pound charged him with the opportunity is afforded for a careful er seldom buys seed-corn for his entire,3 3-16 cents a pound quoted by the Lou- study of the uniformity of shape, size, acreage, and therefor.e it'ls -possible forIslana Planter as the New York price and color of the ears and of kernels, him to select, from the few bushelson November 14, 1902. That Dr. Miller the freedom irom mixture and the vi· which ,he has purchased; the best earsis paying a fairly high price for his aug- tallty. In the entire shipment. If these ears,
ar Is further shown py comparing his

GREATEST FAOTOR IN PURCHASE OF SEED- have been selected with care. and are4% cents a pound with the Havana,
CORN. of a deSirable type as to size, shape,Cuba, quotations of Nov. 7. The corre-

market condition, and character of thespondent of the Louisiana Planter says: In securing seed, the factor of the kernal, they should be planted on one"At close, exporters are w1lling to pay greatest importance is the purchase ot side of the field where the conditions113-16 to 1%c for 95-96 test, but holders' that corn which will give the largest are the most favorable. Thus a limitedpretentlons range at from 2 to 2 1-16c, yield per acre and of the best quality. area Is grown from the best seed. Thiswhich is higher than New York quota- The acre is· the unit in corn production, portion of the field should yield superiortlons." Now, 2c for 95 test is a little and therefore that seed Is the best corn for,seed tor his fnture crops. Whenmore than 2 1-10c for pure sugar. Add % which gives the largest yield per acre. this plan of selection Is repeated yearcent for "refining and we have 2.35c, Carefully selected seed, of pure-bred va- . after year, corn Is grown which is wellwhich according to the Planter's cor- rieties, gives the largest yields. Hence, adapted to the Iatltude and condltlonarespondent, should be above the' New the Important question for the' farmer In which It Is raised.,
'York price less tariff. It is contended who must purchase seed-corn this year Corn In the ear also is· the farmer'sby opponents of the proposed reciproc- Is not one of cost, but of quality. It will sttongest guarantee ag�ln8t the frauduity arrangement with Cuba, that plant- prove tar-more prOfitable to pay three or lent practices of unscrupulous seedsmen,ers are doing well at present prices of four dollars for a bushel of ,seed-corn who often purchase entire fields or cribssugar In the Island. A writer a few which w�ll germinate well, and Insure of corn and shell It and ship It withoutdays ago even placed the cost of pro- an even stand and a large yield, than to care for selection or real merit.

,

ductlon, since the introduction of tm- accept an .Inferior grade, even though Seed-corn handled In this manner Isproved appliances, at one cent a pound. the first cost be ,exceedingly low, Pur-
of Inferior type-and quality, often lack�,This, It will be remembered, Is the Jig- ehaalng seed-corn In the ear offers the,
vitality, and must necessarily give a

ure at which Herbert Mysick, some farmer the surest and safest way to, se- poor stand and a low, yield.years ago, placed the cost of producing cure seed which will prove satisfactory.sugar in th_e East Indies, while he ga�e 'Heretofore the common practice1%, cents as the cost in Quba. among corn breeders and seedsmen hasIn view of these latter figures It Is been to send out to farmers shelledevident that if sugar in this country is corn. This method of handling seedto command a price of even » cents a corn can never, in any adequate way,pound, pretty stiff tariff rates will have really help the corn growers of theto be maintained. State to improve their corn. This IsThe KANSAS FARMER has great confl- true because much of this corn has beendence in the abillty of Americans to do indiscriminately, purchased from farmthings. If chances were at all even we ers who have paid no attention to, theshould be able to make our own sugar. selection and breeding of the corn. ForThat we shall be able to compete with this reason the seed often proves no'beet-sugar producers there is little better, if as good, as that which the'doubt. But with a country like Cuba farmer himself has been grow:ing inat our doors and likely to become a part years past.of us, a country in which improved ma
chinery and processes are readily adopt
ed, a country that will doubtless be able A marked advance will be made Into produce sugar at one cent a pound, the improvement of 'the' quality andit is questionable whether any amount
of artificial stimulus will result in per
manently establishing a beet-sugar in
dustry here.

Seed-corn.
The division of- agr-onomy, of the Iowa

Experiment station, has' issued a circu
lar on "Storing and Purchasing, Seed
Corn," from which we excerpt the fol
lowing points, most of which will be
found applicable in Kansas:

,Owing to the extremely wet season
followed in many sections by an early
frost, the problem of seed-corn for 1903
is of unusual importance, Those who
save seed-corn from their own fields
should take unusual precautions to thor
oughly dry and store in a well ventilat
ed place.

STORING SEED-CORN.

There are many different methods of
storing seed-corn, but the experimentswhich have been conducted by the sta
tion indicate:

1. That it is not advisable to harvest
immature corn and place in' a warm
room, as there is danger that the corn
will begin to germinate as a result of
tne moisture and warmth.

2. That corn intended for seed should
be allowed to thoroughly mature on the
stalk or in the shock before husking.

3. That the best results are obtained
when stored in a dry and thoroughly
ventilated place.

4. That cold does not injure the vital
Ity of corn when it is thoroughly dried
and kept dry, but 'on the other hand, if
allowed to gather moisture, freezing
wiu reduce the vitality and may destroy
it entirely.

5. That it is unwise to store seed-corn
in barrels or boxes, as it will gather
moisture. Corn often contains a great
deal of moisture, even though it appears
to be thoroughly dry. This is especially
true' during the fall and early winter
months.
The one thing that seems, to be the

most essential in the storing of seed
corn is thorough ventilation.
IMPORTANCE OF PURCHASING SEED-CURN IN

THE EAR.

The injury by frost to the corn crop

H you'll send fOur acf.qress, I'll �d Y_OM.�the Index to Lamps and their Chimney'; totell' you what number to get for your -lamp?... ,

MACBETH, Pittsburgh. '�'"

�-'-'- ..

Nobody
apparently
put his
his lamp
neys,

'

cline to receive any seed-corn except'IDthe ear, the most Important step ten4.�:Ing toward the improvement of ��
corn will have been taken. �lIabli�seadsmen wlll stand ready to supp!X.·seed-corn In the ear whenever the . ,d�:;mand Is such as to warrant It. - \

IDEAL EARS FEW IN NUMBER.
The purchaser, however, must not e��pect too much. Good ears of, cornithose approaching perfectlon,_ are f§*,In number. Seed ears, such as are eshlbited at corn shows, are hard to find"and the farmer must not expect to r8-wceive corn frC?m any source which Iii nv: .. ,to the standard of show-corn. ' 1, ,

However, uniformity of shape, sizEt: •.and color, of both ears and kernels.'SEED-CoBN SHOULD BE' TESTED. such uniformity as Indicates good breed- ;Again; when seed-corn is received In Ing, trueness to type, IItrong v.ltalltt,'the ear, two or three kernels from 'each and freedom from mixture should char- ,ear should be removed and tested, acterize every ear In the shipment. ,,'Those ears which show poor germlnat- The question of seed-corn In Iowa,fol' .

ing qualities can be rejected. On the the season of 1903 is important, tor UPOD'�other hand, if shelled corn Is purchased, the type, quality, and germinating po.",�the kernels from the earl! of low vitality .er of the seed planted will depend, Ib"or germinating -power are mixed with large measure, the stand, yield, and'the others and can not be separated. quality of nearly ten million acres of;The result must necessarily be a poor corn next year. To much emphasis cal....stand and a reduced yield. not be placed upon the fact that succeu,.!tExperiments show that. all the kernals or failure -in corn productfon is· based:'from an ear generally, possess approxi- very largely upon the seed planted:rmately the same degree of vigor and Iowa now has annually nine and ,Qn';therefore the vitality of an ear can gen- quarter million acres In corn, an. In;erally ,be determined by testing a few of crease of one bushel of corn per acre,"its kernels.
means to Iowa farmers over two million 'If every purchaser In Iowa ,wlll de- dollars.

SEED-CORN IN THE EAR.

IOWA GRINDER AND STEAM:ER WORKS�'WATERL.OO'; 'A'.,
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day for several months. in
addition to,a

good ration of corn. 'by dampening the

roughage and mixing the grain with it

so thoroughly that every small particle

of grain was attached to a piece of

J.:oughness. Where only two or three

car-Ioads of steers are red. the dampen

ing of the roughness can be done in a

few minutes each day by using a com

mon watering-pot.

The steers were fed twice each day.

at seven a. m. and five p. m.. and the

feeding was done 'exactly to the minute

each day. The steers were watched

closely and were given all that they
would eat up clean within three hours

after feeding. With this method the

steers knew exactly when to expect

their feed. they were always ready for

the next feed. and did not lose in weight

by fretting. as steers do :when fed at

irregular times. The hours of feeding

were so arranged that the steers did all

the work of eating oy daylight. All our

experience goes to show that this is an

important help in making the best gains.

By giving the steers just enough fe.ed

so that they would eat it up clean with

in three houre after feeding. they had

fresh feed each time they came to the

feed·boxes. and their appetites
were not

so cloyed by having to wora up lett-over

� Old Rallable Antl·Frlctlon Four·Burr Mogul Milli

TIIOBO'UGBBBBD BT()()K�

Datu c1GHIed Oftlt/ lor .alel ",,,fe,,M8�

"Gf'do III adwrHNd 'A '"'' paper.

Novembilr III. I�. B Youq, Blcbardl, Mo.•
Po-

No=�:-29. lIlO'.l-W. P. Barned. Vermont,
Mo.•

d F. M. Manban. Blackwater,
Mo., at KanaaI Cltr,

, Godo, Sbortbol'llL ,

'

Deoembir 4 and I, lllO'.l-Herefordl at
Cblcaao, IlL,

d� 01 American Herelord Cattle Breed·

, on. (DurIn&week 01 International
CaWe

�:fjJmber .', lllO'.l-J. B. Lo,an and Benton Gabbert

Bona, Kan...Cltr, )10.,
Beretord..

,December II, lllO'.l-Gt1rord Bro.. ,
KanbaUan, :a:au.,

»::::aZ::i 18, 1902-Hanna ... oe., Howard, Ran.. ,

beroll bo�. at B:aneae ClIo7.
,.Janaal'7IS.17, l008-C.W. Armoarand .J...... J'aDk.

WIer, Berelordl at
B:anau CIty,Mo.

.Janaarr 2Il and 28, l008-Comblnatlon we pnre bred

entford cattle at t;Ioatb Omaha. W. M. Bopn, Mo

",Neb.
.Janaary 211-2!" 1908-0. A. .Jam1Ion,

Peoria, m.,

rtlIo!:'D8, at 'UDIC&IO.
J'wbr11UJ I, 4,and l,_l908-Comblnatlon

Bale,Wloblta,

.,
,Percb.ronl. tlbortborne,

and Poland-Oblnu .

.-W. & •.T. O. Bobllloll. Snyder·
Broe.• and otben.

J'wbraaryIO, 11 and 12, 1008-.1'. F. St.odde� Georp

well and otben, Sbortborna;
aleo C. A. tltanJ!.&rd

d oUien, Herlordl;
O.lr.lahoma ClIo7, O.lr.1aboma.

J'eb� 17. UIOI--Geo..... Kellerman,
Sbortborna

1I00t7"Mo.
J'ebrllar:y, 20. 1908-S. B. Spangler. MUan, Mo.,

M��.��i..M.Mon_ ... Bon,Smltbton,Mo.,

J.nnete. ea4d1e bOlllel and
Poland-Oblna Iwlne.

Kaieb • and 4, 1908-0. H. Garner
and M. ... .Jady,

lIIrdeen·A.nItUI cattle, OblQ&lo.

No perini; no frlotlon. TboUlIaIldl1n all. Foar·boree mW r.lndl" ..
80 .,1•••r•••rtl,!!o-boree

mWln'ladl30 &030 p.rhoar.

We lIl&.lr.e a fallllne ot Il'EBDMILLS!"belhvereold,
Incladlaltbefamoal

I...... Grt_d.r 1'1•• " fer .1".3u. .'. Send for free C&talogu.

�DT::J'��ree 1011 aRI.DER lid STElMER lORIS, W�!:��.

anchored posts. The steers seemed to steers fed corn-meal and cut alfalfa hay

know what these trees were for before up to the time the soy·bean meal inter'

the work of setting out was completed. fered with the work.

They spent hours of enjoyment in rub- Feed l't'qUlred

bing themselves on these trees; the rub.
Av.dally forlUOlbe gain

bing seemed to have the same effect as g�\��r Or�Hay-;-'

grooming, and after the trees were set DaYI fed. Ibs. Ibs. Ibs,

we had no further trouble with the up to 7.................. 6.42 101 281

steers rubbing either sheds or fences.
up to 21. 3,98 251 425

The first day of the experiment the
up to 35................. 3,41 382 429

up to 49................. 3.19 467 406

steers were fed at the rate of five Up to 63,................ 2,98 541 400

pounds of corn and eight pounds of al- up to 77 2.84 693 381

falfa hay per day per steer. and all the The steer is naturally, a grasa-reedtng

prairie hay they could eat. They ate and fattening animal. and will make

an average of eight pounds of prairie good gains during the early part of the

hay each the first day. The alfalfa was fattening period on a good quality of

increased gradually. and the steers roughness with but little grain. Such

themselves reduced the amount of prat-. gain is made cheaply. and the digestive

rie hay consumed until at the end of apparatus of the animal is not thrown

thirty days the prairie hay was dropped lout of
balance, as it is when the steer

entirely, and the steers were given all is put on full feed quickly.

Steer. Without Hog. to Fol·

low.

!ULLlI:'lrlN NO. 112-JUNE, 1902.
FARM DE·

PABTl(ENT ltANSAS EXPERIMENT STA.

TION •

(Continued from last week.)

WATER.

The eighty steers were watered at

o tanks. the tanks so arranged that

ach tank could be used by two yards.

he steers had free access to water at

11 times: During the cold weather the

ater 'in each tank was warmed by a

nk-heater, manufactured by the Unit·

-Btates Wind Engine and Power Oom-

any"Batavia, Ill. The water was kept

't 'a temperature of about fifty degrees,

e temperature of cool well-water, The

. nks stood in open lots, uncovered and

protected, and the heaters were sat

sfectory in every particular.
'The heaters were kept running sixty·

_ght days, when the weather became so

arm that there was no further use for

hem. -The two heaters in the sixty·

ight days consumed 2.545 pounds of

oat At four dollars per ton, this cost

5.4)9-less than one-tenth of a cent a

ay, for each steer. The care of the

eaters was no more than was necessa-

to keep, the Ice out of other tanks

,li;ilre heaters were not used. The

armed water was palatable to the

teers, ·and we regard the tank-heater as

rofttable in cold weather in every feed·

ard.
'

SALT.

Salt boxes were placed In each feed·

ot and wer kept filled with loose barrel

alt. The steers had access to the salt

t all times. The steers fed' shelled

orn and whole hay ate an average of

44 of an ounce of salt per steer per

,ay. The steers in the other three lots

te an average of .46 of an ounce of salt

pe:r steer'daily.

.. \
'''''

,..'

Fig. 3. Shed and Yard.

Fig. 4. Tank-heater.

This Is a cast-Iron stove that Is set In the

center of the tank and Is surrounded by

water, except on the top. Openings for

draft and for fuel are at the top.

feed that had been mussed over at the

"CONTENTMENT IS FAT," and every lit- previous feeding. Six hours a day was

tIe thing that adds to the comfort of the all the time the steers were allowed to

steer or makes him more contented In- spend in eating and most of them spent

creases the gains which he makes from considerably less. This allowed many

each bushel of grain. For this reason hours each day for chewing the cud and

we mention some of. the minor things working up the feed, so that the great

connected with - this experiment that est amount would be absorbed by the

may have Infiuenced the results from body and go to increase the steer's

feeding.
weight. The steers were handled qulet-

Each car-load of steers (twenty head) Iy. not a loud word was spoken in the

was kept in a yard 100 by 280 feet. feed-lots, and the steers soon became

At the north end of each lot was a shed so tame that they paid 'little attention

fifty feet long. fourteen feet wide, closed to the many visitors that came to the

on the north. open to the south. The yards. �.

lots sloped to the south and were well The feed-boxes were si�teen feet long,

drained. so that there were very few three and one-half feet vtide at the top,

days when the steers could not lie down two feet wide at the bottom. one and

comfortably on dry ground. A steer one-halt feet in depth, and were two

makes the greatest gain when he spends and one-half feet from 'ground to top.

the most time lying down comfortably They were made tight and were porta

chewing his cud. and he will not spend ble, so that they could 'be kept in the

enough time lying down to make good dryest part of the yard. The steers

gains when the lots are muddy. were fed in the open air. One reed-box

The feeds were mixed and fed dry. was required for each ten steers. and

Experience since this experiment was the grain and roughage were mixed and

completed indicates that it would have

I'
fed together in the same feed-box,

,paid us to have dampened the hay be· When the steers began to shed their

fore the grain was mixed with it. The hair in the spring they threatened to

best results are obtained where each, rub the sheds and fences down. Trees'

I
stalk and leaf has grain adhering to it,

I twenty·five to thirty feet in length Wc;lre

and where there is no loose grain. The cut and taken to the feed·lots. One 'end

more concentrated the grain. the great· of the tree was set in the ground. the

'er the advantage of this close mixing. other end was raised above the ground

,Several feeders the past winter have so that it Just cleared the back of the

succeeded In feeding as high as eight tallest steer. The tree was held in

Jlounds of cottonseed·meal a steer per! place by being bolted to well·set and

MINOR THINGS. The steers were fed 116 days and the

gains made by Individual steers varied

widely.

the alfalfa hay they would eat clean.

We have found that when stock has not

'been accustomed to eating alfalfa hay,

full·feeding of it induces scours. We

usually take thirty days to get either

horses. steers or dairy cows on full feed

of alfalfa hay. and when this Is done

there is no trouble In feeding it. While

getting stock on full feed of alfalfa,

either prairie or timothy hay or straw

may be fed.
An increase of one-half pound of corn

per steer per day was
made for 24 days;

then the amount of increase was sllgtrt- The eighty head of steers were select.

ly dropped. At the end of 35 days of ed for evenness in size at the beginning;

feeding each steer was receiving daily the lightest weighed 885 pounds and the

19.4 pounds of, grain. From this time on heaviest 1230 pounds. Especial pains

each lot was fed twice daily all that were taken to get the four lots as equal

they would eat up clean in three hours. in size. weight and feeding quality as

but it was seldom that they ate more possible. and yet there was great varla

than 19 or 20 pounds of grain and 10 to l tlon in the gains made by individual

12 pounds of hay daily per steer. After I steers. A careful study failed to give

30 days the steers began dropping slew- i an explanation in every case of the

Iy in the amount of hay consumed. cause of these variations.

Feeders are divided as to whether

this system of taking thirty to forty

days to get steers on feed is the one to

use. or whether steers
should be put on

full feed in one or two weeks. No ac·

curate experiments have been made to

test this matter. but this experiment,

as well as all our feeding experience. in·

dicates that gool! gains may be made

with small quantities of grain when the

fattening animal Is put on feed slowly.

The following table shows the pro·

gressive gains and feed required by the

INDIVIDUAL GAINS.

Feed.
Shelled corn, whole alfalfa,.

Bhelled corn, cut alfalfa .

Corn-meal, whole alfalfa ..

Cern-meal, cut alfalfa ..

Greatest Lellllt
g"ln for gain for
.Inille alngle
st'er, steer,
lbe. Ibs.

�60 145
360 116
385 165
�60 180

CONCLUSION.

The best results obtained in this ex

periment was an average gain of 100

pound for' 680 pounds of grain, or 8.2

pounds of gain for each bushel (56

pounds) of grain eaten. This was made

with the car·load of steers fed corn·

meal and cut alfalfa hay. This gain

was obtained by grinding the corn, cut·

ting the hay, feeding the grain and hay

mixed, keeping the steers In well

drained yards, feeding them regularly



with fresh, pa:la�iile'-:fee�; �glVtng 'th�m pul,iilc addr�S!les: "�nd 'In the, e�eni�g:the'" to' sit: down' aJ;1d 'think it all o�er\: anJ ' ','lI!'IIII•••I!!!!!......_.IIII.
comtortabj« shelter and k:lnd c,are;,and spl,endld,l!ew 'Pur�·Bred 'Llve;Stock Ree- plan a trQugh to avoid all t-hls., As a ,

.havlng clean, Ice-freE! water always with· 'ord ,Building; the only permanent build- result of this torced study, I have for 'a
In their reach. ," ,

ltig' hi the United States, devoted ,ex� long time been using troughs that are

, This -shows a 'saving In grain of from elusively. .to the he�dquarters of' Uve' the, joy of my llfe--aq -actual pleasure
twenty·five to forty per cent' over the stock associations, will be' dedtcated by,. to use, ,So important Is'tliis subject to
usual methods of fattening steers: Th�s Secreta'ry Wilson' and, the, governqrs,.' the ',hog·man t�!lt" I will ,go into minute I
experiment was our flrst In developing Thu;rsday will be devoted to.the railway, ,detail and describe this trough so- any
methods of fattening _ steers that, would \live-stock officials and' State Ilo,nltary one can' ma,ke It. There' Is ;!10 patent
save grain, and It is 1mprobabJe that boards, and, Friday is deSignated as live on "It. as far as' I know, and it' can be
the method that will make the greatest stock association day. On S�turday, the made by anyone who choses. 'saving was discovered atthe neit trial. championship and carcass' awar9.s"'w11l' Take' for sllls 11 iltrips 1 by 4,' or 2
It Is reasonable to consider that fur-ther be supplemented in, attractiveness by' by 4, 6' feet long, or, better st1l1, 8 'feet
trials wlll develop' even more economi· the decisions in the agricultural college long,' and set them up parallel about 19
cal methods. It Is almost certain, that student jUdgln'g contest, and to 'whlcli Inches apart.

'

Take ,2 planks, 2 Inches
amixture of grains will give. better reo farmers' boys who are ,not enjoying the thick, 12 Inches wide and 16 feet' 'long,
sults than corn alone. '

'

educational advantages are also admit- spike them down to these sills, placing
The business of fattening steers has ted this year. ,Saturday Is also ehll- the plank crosswise of the' sills and side

reached a turnlng-potnt. With" cheap dren's day, ,when thousands of young· by, SIde near the center of the sllIs, thus
land and cheap corn, the old method of sters attend with teachers a,nd' parents; forming the bottom of Ii double trough.shoveling half a 'bushel of ear corn a and averv eft'ort. Is exerted by the ex- Around these planks nail a 1 by 4 strip
day to each steer and paying little at- position management to make the show: to for,m, the edges of the tro,ugh and on
tention to the roughage, sometimes paid. an occasion enjoyable for the juvenile each side' of these planks lay' down
It will not pay now. Good corn land element: boarda and nail them to the sills' and
near Manhattan, Kans., costs $76' per All the National live-stock record as-' we, have the bottom 'of a trough and" theacre, and farther east In the corn belt soclatlons will meet In convention and, board floor at each side of It that the
the cost rises to $100 or even to $160' annual meetings in Chicago, during the hogs are to stand, their front feet on whtle
per acre. Feeders on this high-priced week of th.� exposition; and many Im- drinking. ,Now to keep, the hogs out
land will have to do what manufacturers portant measures will be discussed and of Jhe trough, Take 11 pieces of 2 by
,have already done-more thoroughly "methods of breeding, feeding, etc., out- 4 scantlings 18 Inches long, and set
utlllze the materials which they handle. lined. According to careful' calculation them up .on end over the crack between ,,.M,.,... ,.M,.,.,.M,.,.,.,.,.,.M,.,
With the old methods, a large portion of the ratlroads anticipate an attendance thetwo planks .that form the bottom of f BALMOLINE' The CDrll· I' r-

the corn was not digested by the steer, from outside the city .or half a mUlion the hough. ' Place them 19 Inches i H k ' F' 'd' ,

and this kept him In an' unhealthful visitors. In order to provide for the apart, and to the edges of, these ..
' UI er I rill!

,.
�

condition. The old methods gave four comfort and accommodation of -th� hosts nail a 12-h;lCh, l6-foot board' on .. And Nature'. Parfact Haalln. aalve ,I
and one-half to five and one-half pounds .of visitors, General Manager Skinner .each side, having the bottom of i •.. OR .EA.r. ' •
of gain from a bushel of corn. The, has organized a complete bureau of In- boards just fiush with top of' Druggists or by mall. Trial bOX, 40; 2 os., 211_c; = "

best method used In this experiment formation, and over Ii thousand homes edge of trougb, IQaklng a doutile partl. III
e oz.liOo. 8a11ll01in. Mig Co. Sta, ., Abll•••• KI

,.' �

gave more than eight pounds of gain have been Iisted, in addition to the no- tlon in the, center of .trough . with 4 '''tlf;f;f;f;f;f;f;f;f;IiIiI1IiIiI!I1.,IiI:I:f;f;l:r �"

per bushel of corn. tels and boarding houses, and asstgn- :inches' of space between' walls of partl- ..

The feeder should adopt methods that ments are belng.-made'da,Uy, 01). receipt tlon. "Beveled-ended strips' of. 1· »y 4
are along the best lines shown in this by Mr. Skinner; of applications for ac- boardsarenalled acrosatlie top of each'

tI�X':P 'J�"1ift'P._.
trial, and then feed well-bred cattle that commodattons. upright studding. ' On each .slde above ,

I W
-

produce the greatest per cent of high· The principal headquarters of the bu- -the partition boards a 1 by 6 board, 16
"priced cuts. '

reau will be located In the 'magnificent 'feet long, Is nailed flaring out at top,new retail atore-of Marsh�l Field &,Co., .thua maldng,a sort of a hopper or sec-
'where' every conventence exists, fQr the end-story trough 'on top of the .hollow '

comfort of vtstors, 'an,d the management partition In' center of qoough. Now to
'extends the hand ofChlc'ago's hos'pltallty Ql"ace, the top of the trough, nail onwith a "lew to maJdng t!;Ie visitor feel 22 braces, 11 oli eac� ,side,' just over tlieas welcome In the business part of' Chi·, sills, made of 1 by .. stuft. The top ends,cago as, he Is, at the exposition. of these braces are beveled to hold theDowntown branches of the bureau are 'second-story trough' or hopper, and' t)leto be located in the Great Northern :bottom ends beveled 'to,flftlght on ftoor, ..Hotel, in the We,stern Union building snug up to the' edge of trough and justat Clark and Jackson streets, and at over the sllls. To make 'the braces seother points, and members of the com· Cl,lre, nail a l' by'" 16-foot board acrossmlttee are to meet each train and give the bottom ends so that the hogs canfull directions' and rellable Information. not" tear" them loolile.Special provisions for' the transporta· If th� trclugh;',ls .to 'btl made under' atlon of the �hro�g have been made, apd ,r-oof" this: Is aU one'_ needs, but' If outthe train' on'lhe ;Lake Shore T9ad from _in the" open yard it.'!rnist be prot�"cted 'J

the gates of, the exposition to .th� 'busi· 'fltl,m rain, ha!l, and ,jj,pow, so as to be ,
ness center every few minutes, and'the alw.ays In order without leaving to bereverse,- wllI',greatly reUeve the heavy cleaned, out. '

'

'traffic on the elevated and surface lines. 'At tl!e'top of the braces nall'a boardThe International this, year w1l1 be by II 'inches' wide on each side ,of theiong odds' the greatest, most attractive trough,. This leaves a space of 12 Inchand complete exhibition of its kind ever es to put a 12-inc,h board in that Is to 'beknown in the world, and hl,dicatlons hung at the top, edge with hinges' andpoint to the attendance'of everyone in' these two-hinged boards and a 12-lnchterested in live stock and agricultural board on top of the second story or' hop·products who can possibly arrange' for per of the trough wl,l1 'exclude" anythe trip. '

storm; also the hogs when' not wanted
"

'at the trough., The board on top Isused as a cover and ,also tQ walk out ,onan.d 'has a trap door In, center 8 'Incheswide l:!y 20' In<)hes long whete the: slop'is, thrown down. The whole board 11.1on hhlges 80 It cali 'be ,tipped over outof tbe -way to -let In the sunshine,' totill 'up with shelled corn or ',any otherreali;on. :
"

-

Set the trough perfectly' level withone end up within 'four feet of the fenceand connect an outside ,stile with thetop of the trough by a stout pll!.Ilk andcarry the slop out on top and tutn' Itdown In, ceriter of trough.
'

There wlllbe 20 staUs, 19 inches wide, for the hogsto drink' out of and wlll accommodate 20of the very largest hogs and' '40 or 60gUts., , For, pigs, 'use a 'trough with tbebotto� b6a:rd, one foot wide' ,and 1 Inchstrips, between, the par�itlon boards. Alady in a silk dress can slop the mostvicious hogs without getting' a: parti·cle soUed, ,and not a pinch, of feed iswasted and no filtJi' can possibly get Intothe trough. WheJl 'the top and, sideboards are hi'nged, on, all upright mustbe put in middle of trough to fasten twopulleys to' guide tJIe rope u&ed to '11ftthe: up the ,storm sides of, the trough.When there \� a bad sleet, one side maybe Ilut out of use, but the other will bein working order.
I submit 'S: drawing of the end of thetrough.' i' '

, The International Outlined.
The magnitude of the InternationalLive Stock Exposition, soon to open, atChicago, is best realized in the fact that

more than ten acres of actual floor
space under roof and In permanentbuildings Is required for accomodationsfor the greatest display of fine Uvpstock ever brought together in the
world; that a large outdoor tract In theUnion Stock Yards is devoted to carlOts of cattle, sheep, and swins; 'that
permanent buildings inv:olvlng an outlayof several hundred thousands of dollarshave been erected by the Union StockYards and Transit Co., the

\ parents ofthe great Exposition; tliat the Presidentof the United State$, recognizing' thepronounced commercial Importance of
the Exposition, Is endeavoring to ar
range to attend; that foreign nations
have promptly ,named official represen·tatives to report to their respective mill'
isters of agriculture on tbe develop,ments and benefits to tile. Iiye-stock in·
dustry, as shown in this exposition;that half a million people from everysection of this country and many dele·
gations and individuals from abroad
wlll attend; that at least twenty gov
ernors of agricultural States w1ll par·lh::pate in the ceremonies of governors'dl''' and visit the exposition during the
'wefk; that the railroads uave grantedcheap 'rates 'from every section, and are
fully prepared to handle the largestnumber of visitors to Chicago at any
one time since the world's fair, and
many other Items of greater or less
force tend to impress the enormous
scope and effectiveness of the Interna·
tional Exposition.
On November 29 the exposition is to

be opened Informally, and all animals
and exhibits are to be in the places theyw1ll occupy until the close. General Man·
ager W. E. Skinner advises the publicthat the exhibition w1ll also be opel!Sunday under the same conditions, the
work of judging commen;cing Mondaymorning, December 1. 'In addition to
the original selling date of November
28 for exhibitors on the certificate plan,the Central Passenger Association has
announced that the reduced rates will
be sold on November 29, December 1,
2, and 3. 'This gives the visitors the
full benefit of the time of the exposition,'According to the official program, Mon
day is Agricultural College Students'
Day, and Monday evening the ceremo·
nies of formally opening the expositionwill' be presided over by Mayor Carter
Harrison, of Chicago.' Judging In all
the rings commences Monday morning,
and continues mornings and afternoons,
and in some instances during the even·
Ings, until the close of the show. Tues
day is Chicago day, when local civic
bodies will cooperate in arranging an
Interesting program, and an lnimens,e
throng of city visitors will mingle with
those from out of the city. Wednesday,
Governars' day, will be exceptionally
important in the fact of the presence of
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson and a
Bcore of governors of agricultural States
w1ll participate in a program, Includlns

Norton's Hog·trough.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The presentwet season ha:s' been a severe trial' olithe hog-man, who used the common opentrough. As the trough was the, onlysolid foundation in the muddy 'pens, ofcourse the hogs used the trough to, walk

on, and when they came up for theirslop they used the trough to walk on.
, ,Every hog,man knows the evils of the
open hog-trough, and I can not tell himanything new about this abomination.,I have used them until, I reallythought they would drive me crazy.Three times a day, over and over again,day In and day out, week and month Inand out, it Is the same old thing.You approach tbe 'pen with the richslop and find the pigs' all 'muddy andnasty and standing up, on 'the fence;so there Is no chance for you, to getover without getting all mud and filth,and the trough a mass of filtb. Youset down .the slop and hammer aw.ay onthe pigs' heads until you can get overthe fence with the hoe to clean thetrough out, and while you are cleaningout the' trough the pigs are biting at
your boot straps,' running between yourlegs and crowding Into the trqugh, actu·ally making It more filthy than It wasbefore.
Ail this time you are saying pleasantthings that would not look well In print,and that should J>e re�erved for yourgrandmother-in·law. The pigS are mak·ing a noise that would wake the deadfor miles around and finally get so boldand so hungry that YOU' have to climbout of the pen to save your Ufe.
This picture is not overdrawn, but ac·tually happens three times a day wherethe open trough Is used, and much ofthe feed put In It is wasted. I havebeen' through all this and graduatedwith high honors long ago. In despairand frenzy I have cried out for somechange, from this awful ,waste and as·soclation 'with filth, until I was forced

J. ,c. NORroN'S HOG-TROUGH.
, 1 ,represents the sllIs.
2 the' end of trough,. ,

''3 the 'space between the partitionboards., "

4 the cross pieces" at top ot' partition

A .... .,.._, _...!tIft ...
Thalalelt, BeltBLISTER ever aled. Ta""the plaoe of allllnamentl for mild or levere actloa.Bemovee all Bunchelor Blemlshel from ROl'lee

, aad Vattl4l!.t: S1JPEBSEDE& ALI. VA1JTIIlR:I'()RFIRIl'!G. ImpolBlbl<110Jlf'odllcucaror"'_'" ,

Bver_, bottle 101d II warranted to alve latllfactlOllPrtce .1.110 per bottle, Sold by drn!J«llt•• or,IIIII"by e:tI:preel. oli_rcea paid, wIth full dlrllct(onl tor, ;'It I ale. Sead for desorlptlve clroala". "
'

__THB LAWRBNCB.WIt.LIAMS CO." C1eYelaatl ..O. �, r,

\

A 1t08Itl......4 thoro.lrk ClIft euU7_ '

co..pllake4. Lateet ac:leatlflc tl'eataeat,lfaUpen.I......d karat.l. NO "V"••NO:;t j,Y. Oar ..etlaocl f1I117 'u:plal..A4 0" ,.._ptot F..tal. ' '

Oha., ,aartlett, Oolumbue, Kan.,

C��1I:8 Mange' ana.' Itch; JULLS·L!oe.Ticks and Sorew-Worms; IIEALII 0\i1i8lWounds Galls and all Sores. 'GtTAR4]!rTEEDtodotbe;workwlUaoat,IDJIU'J' to a.Fee or other pa'rts of animaL'At4ealers or by'exprea, prepaid,ll.1IOper nUoa.. 2Ii cent callS-deafers onJr.,SPIl9fal price In quantities. Wrt.� to-dQtor book and"... ".., Car·SuL ,.A4dreaIi,

MOOR•.CHEMICAL CO.,11101 GeD� 8�.Kauu Cltti, ...

BE' YOUR OWII VETERIIIARYI
Wetcach Veterinary. Medicine and'Su,.&ery Inall Its branches by correspondence. You may �learn the sciencejust the same at home as in the

m�t���f::5��� CcO����f�e:hl��:;S�5a�qO:l��i�fdle moments and at a ridiculOUSly small cost.Send for circulars. prospectus and other JDfor..matioD. Address,
,

Connpoodioci IC,hoat of ,.1,,101" Id••c.,
Carroll, low..

studding to sustain top board that,' youwalk out on.
,6 the side braces that keep tlie hogsfrom turning side wise and getting theirfront feet In trougb. "

6 and 7 are the top and bottom boards'that brace' the side braces. The hogswill get their feet over 7 but never Inthe trough.
,8, the storm' doors, connected by roile-to pulleys at 9.

,
' ,

'

These troughs will last 10 to 20 yearsand, will save enQugh feed ,In one yearto pay for themselves, and they are ,agenuine treasure to have.
Skids can' be put under the troughs '

to move them around, with, and shortertroughs can be made for smaller num. <bers of hogs. Forty pigs can easily use'
�

one trough until old enough to' separatethe sexes, when 20 to a trough is theproper thing no matter how large orvicious they get. '

,

'

As a sanitary measure, there is noth.Ing \ to equal It. The hinged top andside boards need not be 'used only inwinter time, as" storm water can bedrawn, off, through a hole bor.ed In 'bot.tom of trough In which (j, plug 'is ,in'serted. '

;. ,

:!;luUd ,one trough and use 'It a�blle 'and then 'you wlll be: prepared to build '

some more. I w1ll try to get up to ,To-
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Cattle Sales at the International.

During the week of the International

Live Stock Exposition. at the Union Stock
Yards at Chicago. on December 1 to 6. 19�2.
there will occur a number of notable and

representative sales of the principal beef

breeds of cattle. and the following gives
some Interesting facts concerning this an

nual national offering:
THE HEREFORDS,

. There seems to be a slight misunder

standing on the part of some members of
the American Hereford Breeders" Associa

tion as to the date of their annual meeting.
In the .notlces sent to each member the

date Is correetly given as the evening of
December 3. Wednesday evening. of thE'

week of the International Live Stock ex

position. Some breeders have mistakenly
reaod this as the 30th. The meeting. wlll be
held In the assembly hall on the third
floor of the new Pure-bred Live Stock Rec

ord Building at the Stock Yards. The up
town headquarters for the Hereford bree�,
ers wlli be the Great Northern Hotel.
where good rooms can be obtained at $1.50
and $2.00 per day. The week will undoubt

edly be an eventful one for the Hereford

people. There will be a much larger dis

play of Herefords In the show ring than
has heretofore been made at Chicago. The
sale offering of seventy females anod thirty
bulls from forty of the leading Hereford

herds Is perhaps. the best offering of show
and breeding stock that has ever been
made under the aU8Jllcei of the Associa
tion. Hereford breeden w111 ftDd much to

,
Thehna l26927. Geo. Helmrlch. Green .... 80
Flota 69491. C. M. Burkett. Blue Rapids. 180
Marianna 6�. C.. Brennlnger. Frank- ,

fort , 100
Christmas Gift 136719. Towne Bros :. 120
Kate l20419. I. D. Yarlck 185

Carrie Nation lM09O. H. H. Drake.
Frankfort. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ; 115 '11//JhWJG�!���.����..����.. �: ..�:.���I.�:.��.��:�: 135 _�,

Lady Hanks 126050. E. G. Cockrell, Blue 1 "

Rapids.. ..
1io

.

F.�
Luclel 47th. Solt Bros 115

.

Blanch F. 129735. G. C. Rodkey 100 y"m'fI(I'88are/rHf,ft1lelllaa.
Creta 638818. Geo..Mlller 165

'Jennle 136721. W. H. Trosper 120 REIOVE THAT SPAVIN.
Madeline (twin)' 116494. L. C. Powell. .

Frankfort········B··U··L··.L
..

S· 1151'
' NomatterwhatJou have done or tried
rou can positively remove the Bpavin

inlc:!l' and without InjllrF with

Cymric 136613. A. Hlrsch 160' Ie DC'_ SpavlD (lure. One �

Tedody 125373. J. M. Layton. Irvlng........ 65 minute application usuall,. does'lt after

Saucy Boy 134592. Geo. Hermit. Green... 85 all elee has failed. Costs nothlnf[ If It

Lomax 129740. N. P. Chrlstensen 140
I

faOse .
Cures Ringbone, Splint,Ourb,,!ltc.

Major 132545. Henry Schreiner. Frank- '.
Our freelpavln bOok willl)eworthdouars

f t 125 ' to ,ou.
Chy�f·ii99ii:·iie:.;j.Y·Edeibiiiie:·Keiii8::::: 110. STOP LUIP JAW.
Lonzrord 134705. Jno. Guess. Osborne.... 90 IMcKinley 125372. E, W. Choate. College Cattlemen have lost hundreds of thou.

sl:�leY.. ·i36i55:: ..Frank···Niige:.;i;
..

·Biiie
100

I ��:r f!.:o�a���{ I;::::al:o,:' ��a��:
Raplds....... .

100 PlemIDC" Lump .Taw (Jure cannot

Milton 137550. B. M. Wlnter................ 80
I

faU once in 200 times. Simple. common-
Gold Standard 140409. W. F. Wilkerson. leDBB and economical oure. .

Bro���sJim·2d·i24372:·H: ii:'Drake:::::::: 1� FISTULAA.D POLL EVI·L.
Walter 136725. C. A. Johnson, Success ... 100

Great Heart. C. N. Burkett.·.............. 75: BuUIS to 90 da,.s are r:equired to cnre

Gay Lad 128934. G. L. Ruthstrom .. c••••• 125 either disease withPlelliluc" PI.tula

Leonard 128801. John Guess................ 75 aDdPollEvil (lure. Has never faDed.

KI l..naA C A J h 16- No cost If it ever does fall.
ng ......,. . . 0 nson................. D

£LWrltetodayforclrculars on anL:r allBruce 1477 S. F. Paul. Blue Rapids.... 180 ,
....e above remedies. State which c

_,__

Climax 12 Kelly & Currier, Cabbell. 75! arewanted.
.......

Benedict 1 H. S. Flnley no "

Keno 137276�.Kelly & Currler 70 ,
F'L.MINO BIt08., Chemists,

Warwlck·134708. W. T. Erlckson ........•• 105
i

212 Union 8tookYarda, Chloa.o, III.

Gervase 132196. Elex McCulloch. Irving.. 110 ""_--- ..
Sam 133273. F. L. Hunt. Waterville 140

Landis 136722t...John Dawklns 110 �_================�

Marc 1253'iO • .I!l. M..
Ruthstrom 65

Joker 116438. Kelly & Currler , 150 would be hard to select a choicer collee-

Saturn 138835. Downing Bros 145 tlon of females than the Sunset Herefords

Endlcot 147774. G. C. Rodkey 200 offer on this occasion. Some are bred to

Fargo Boy 134703 Harry Orchard Ver calve wahln a few months. some have

mtlton•....•.•... .' : : 96 calves at foot and are bred again-In fact.

Boulder- 109907. Kelly & Currler 110 all. with possibly two or three exceptions.

Vlck 133274{ Jno.
Guess..................... 110 will be bred to one or the other of the

Grove Rea 132197. Samuelson Bros., Cle- three great herd bulls. Saint Grove. the

burn ,
110 best son of St. Louis; his best son. Earl of

Vlgnon 140134. Samuelson Bros 115 Sunset Farm,i or Quartermaster. a worthy

Kuno 142288. J. C. Renctn, Barnes........ 70 son of Scott"" March's Heslod 29th and out

Silver Coin 124378. August Kuhn. Corn- of Brilliant. a granddaugliter of Anxiety

Ing ,
115 4th. The quartette of Imported cows de-

Kansas Britton 125367. Kelly & C)1rrler .. 65 serve special mention. One Is Snowflake by

Weston's Pride 128935. Fred Cockrell 165 Argon. a half-sister to Majestic} the hull
Lieutenant GoMen 136113. Geo. Miller 165 now at the head of the Armour nerd. An-

.
other Is Gipsy Jane. by Rory O'More-a

grandson of the grand old bull. Maldstone
-and she s out of Gipsy Countess. one of
the best cows the late K. B. Armour ever
Imported. There- Is Lena 2d-a cow of

great Individuality-by Pagan. and out of

a Statesman cow. Another Is Kenswlck

Beauty. a 2-year-old cow with calf at foot

by the Earl of Sunset Farm. and she Is

a great cow or rare merit. She Is by John

Bull. a son of Rupert. and Is out of Kene
wick Hartington 2d. the grandest cow In

the Sunset herd. Five daughters of Im

ported Soudan. a bull sold by the late K.
B. Armour for a fancy price to head the
old Scott & Whitman herd. are Included,
These heifers will bear the closest Inspec
tion. They are- Individuals of unusual

length and depth' of carcass; big bonect.
straight hind legs. and beautiful heads ana

horns. They are good enough for any
company and are all safe In calf. Beatrice

Beauty 4th. by Hestod 30th and out of
Beatrice Beauty 3d. a line-bred daughter
of Beau Real's Rudolph. Is a charming
specimen of Indlvldual1ty. She Is rich In

color, deep 11\ the flank!. has a great back
sustaining a wonderfu breadth of loin.
She Is also sa:l!e .In calf. Two sets of twin
heifers are Included. both of which Dr.
Logan guarantees safe In calf. One pair.
Francis and Mar.y Lena. are by Imported
The Strand. and out of Queen ·Mab. one of
the few I1vlng daughters of Prince Edward.
'J.'hls grand breeding cow has given birth
to four other sets of twins. The other
twins are Dona B. and Lady Emestlne.

They are by Imported Soudan and out of

Marlanka. a famous cow that has given
Birth to three sets of twins. Nor
Is the Sunset ,bull offering one whit behind
the female contingent In the matter of
quality and desirable blood I1nes. It can

be E'aslly seel), that Dr. Logan's favorite Is
The Earl of Sunset Farm. and a grand
young bull he Is. too. He Is a son of
Saint Grove and out of Breeze. a daughter
of Columbus 44570 by Cherry Boy. and out
of Spangle' 4th. A number of the cows In
the sale are In calf by this great 2-year-old
bull. and a number of his sons and daugh
ters Wl11 stay at the Sunset Farm. Of him
Dr. Logan says. "I offer ·hlm for sale to
show the quality of my breeding," He
needs only to be seen to be appreciated.
Two other Saint Grove bulls are Included
that will suit the most fastidious judge.

-peka this winter with a model of this

trough.
-

•

. If I have not .made myself quite clear.

keep this .article and write me about

it and I will get our local carpenter
to

make a model and will send It to you

C. O. D. J. CLARENCE NORTON.

Moran, Kans.
---------.---------

Red Polled, the Dual PurpoBe Cow.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:--In your is

sue ·of November 13, page 1118. Farmer,
-

Pomona Franklin County, desires to

hear :froin some one who has tested Red

Polled cattle as dairy cattle.
I will give the amount .of milk

.
given ·by the 10-year-old Red Polled

cow Sunshine Rose 2d 7560. This cow

came fresh April 22. 1901. I allowed her

bull calf to suck her until May 8, when

I took him from her, putting him with

another cow and milked her. weighing

the milk carefully night and morning.

From May 8 1901, to April 12, 1902, she

gave 8,372%,' pounds of milk. and gave

14 pounds per day, sixty-nine days be

fore calving. She came fresh June 21,

1902. I allowed the calf to suck until

July I, when I took the calf
from her, as

before, and from July 1, to November

15 she has given 4,438 pounds. I had

this milk tested but once, which was

about the middle of the first period of

lactation. It tested 4.2 per cent butter

fat. Am sorry that I had not a tester

so that the quality could be shown dur

ing the entire time. This cow's 1901

calf Is a bull. and shared the milk of

another pure-bred Red Polled calf about

the same size and age. Sunshlne�s calf,

when [ust a' year old, after walking
2:Jh

miles, weighed 828 pounds. He took

second prize as yearling at Topeka Ex

position in competition with the cham.

piton 1902 herd of the United States,

and first prize at Ottawa. Kans., falr,

competing with the splendid herd of

Geo. Groenmiller & Son. of Centropolls,

. Kans., where the Red Polls came under

the ad1udication of that excellent judge

of bovine form. C. A. Stannard, who

placed them according to beef points

only. This cow. Sunshine. will weigh

in Hesh fully 1.500 pounds. Is she a

dual purpose cow, or is there no such

thing 'as a beef and milk cow in one

animal?
I also weighed the milk given last

year by the Red Polled helfer, Beulth

'Brtde-Rose 8th 1454'1, calved October 28,

1898.� She "came fresh April 19, 1901, be-
- -mg two, and one-half years old. I

milked her from May 8, 1901, to Febru

ary '7 1�02 in which time she gave

4,918�� pouU:dS of milk. Milk not tested

for . quality. but from the amount of

cream that raised on it, the quality is

good.. This heifer came fresh again

March 11.' 1902. being dry thirty-four

days.. Began milking her March 27. and

up .to November 15, she ha.s given 5.836

pourids of ·milk. This cow s sister won

second -Prize at Topeka, being"placed by

Prof. D. H. Otis above the heifer which,

the week previous WOIl first prize and

junior female sweepstakes at the Ne

'braska State fair. These two cows were

fed aJl,d cWM for according to ordinary

farm coil:<litions, with no attempt to

force and�that during the very trying

seaso'ri oF1901. being the hottest and

dryest season on record.

Almost: everyone has read of the

noted MaY·flower 2d, the Red Polled

cow whQ,,;Won second place In the Model

Dairy test' at the Pan-American Exposi

tion•.where flfty cows, of ten breeds,

were _tested. and Dut one cow, a Guern

sey. having beaten her. Her record for

twelve months is 10.458%, pounds of

milk; which made 547 pounds of butter.

Who has not heard of the noted Popsey

·3d. who has an omcial record of 393%,

pounds of milk in one week; 17 pounds
and 14 ounces of butter in one week,

and who recently, sold for $1.125. while

her 2-year-old bull calf sold for $1,200?
: -Now let.me say to Farmer, of Pomo

na. there are Red Polled cows not worth

the ·salt they eat. as dairy cows. And

so there are of all other breeds. Buy

'your bull from a man who pays atten

tion to the milking qualities of his Red

Polls. and a bull which comes of deep

milking ancestry. and he will produce

you heifers that will do you good. There

is a tendency among some Red Polled

breeders of the United States to ignore

dairy quality. Moreover the dairy Red

Polled stands no show of winning in the

majority of American show rings. The

American mind caters to the rotund

form of the over-fed beef animal. In

B�retary Coburn's report on_p,olled cat
tle (and I would advise your correspon
dent to get and reid this w9rk), the
picture Is given of" Lae 'great English
prize-winning Red Polled bull, Cham

pion, who bag receJ!,t,y been eJPorted to

Australia. Secretary Coburn says, "Our

illustrations have been chosen to show

the present highest type of Red -Pollec,l."
In my opinion, Champion, if he looks

anything like the picture. would not

stand a shadow of a .show of winning in

an American show ring, because he is

too much of a dairy type. Those who.

have Secretary Coburn's book: should
note the dUrerence' in type between

Champion and Richl�nd Boy. 5th. The

picture, although a poor one, of. the lat

ter bull, shows him to 'be much stronger
in beef polnts than ;t!le former. Rich

land Boy 5th, as well as his sire Dob

bin, an all- round :beef bull, having
won many prizes in American show

rings. is proof of my asserti!)n, that it
requires a beef animal to win in Ameri-

ca.
: 'WILKIE BLAIR.

Beulah-Land Farm, Girard, Crawford

County.

Marshall County. Hereford.Sale.
The first annual s9Je of the Marshall

County Hereford Breeders' Assoeill-tion has

become history. In many respects',it was
a. great event. Great hi Its Immediate re

sults. Great for the .locality. Great for

the breed. Greatest for Its possibilities.
Marahall County has long been. known as

the Herefordshlre of Kansas and as one

of the best and richest stock counttes In

the west. Prior to this sale. this county
was the home of more herds of ]lure-bred
Herefords than any like area. In the United

fltates. so far as the knowledge of the

writer goes. The quality of the' sto'ck here

Is· of the best and the sale served to dis

seminate seed which will serve to form

nuclei of many other herds In this and
other Iocaltttes. Prior to the organization
of this association the breeders had been

competitors with each other with but few

buyers and a. resulting low prJce to all.

Since that time they have worked for the

common Interest and have practically
doubled the price of their output. and the

sale realized $10 to $15 more of an average

upon the principal consignors el!!pected.
It was a noticeable fact that not a single

animal sold at this sale went outside of

the State. while nearly. 50 per cent of them

went to breeders In Marshall and'.adjolnlng
counties. The members of this asaoclatton

are the owners of excellent representattves
of the get of such great bulls iQ ,Lamp

lIghterj Ancient Britton. CorrectOr� Wild

Tom. ava, Weston Stamp. ROM1and and

others. Heretofore they have oilly lacke'll

the opportunity to lPake their animals

known to tlie breeding world In order to
assure their future sueeesa as breeders.

While the ·prlces realized may not appear
espeelally good on, pB,per It must. be re

membered that 'many 'of the animals were

too yo\!ng for Immedli!:te usefulness. It Is

also true that some of the animals were

thin In flesh' while none of them could be
considered In show cOndition•. It was a

most Important event. not only to the

Heretord Interests of the West but to all
other pure-bred Intere8ts as well. and will
make It5 Influence felt for man)' years to
come. i' "

Ninety-eight head were sold· for a.__total
of $12.830. or an averagCl of $130.92. Of These

fifty-nino were females which brought
$8.545. an average of :$144.83. The thlrty
nine bulls brought $4.285. an average of

$109,67. ,

'

The sale In detail Is as follows:

FEMALES.
.,

Verblna 113035. W. M. �orgen. Irv!ng _
Graceful 102186. B. M. Winter. Irving 100
'J.'helma 81495. G. C. Radkey. Blue Ra,ruQs. 70
Queen· ot the Ranch; Henry Stam'y. _

Marysvllle.............. .. ; 100
Pearl 95175. E. M. Ruihstrom. LeOli14'd-
vllle

' :: 150

Lottie 84490. Downing ;Bros.. Scandia 135'
Ruth 109580. B. M. WIIIter � 260

Patti l25096. B. M. Winter 140
Naomi 121738. Frank Slleldon, Blue Rap-
Ids 1 115

AlIiLnah 113301. W. A: .. Hostettler. Blue

Raplds � .i.': •• 130

Lady Mor.nllght 1147701 N. T. Christen-

sen. Bremen ; 115
Roxana 115047. Chas. Drennen. Blue
Raplds 820

Anna Belle 110102. D. C. Calhoun, Irv-
Ing

' 125

Miss Call1e. D. C. Calhoun · 75
Grace 104411. E. H. Erickson. Cleburn 205
Prairie Queen 92762. H. H. Dunn. Wake-
field 150

Hester 129232. W. M. Morgan 105

Ruby 131220. N. T. Chrlstensen.' 110
Queen Esther 147776. W. A. Gilson, Blue

Raplds 150
Rosebud 104413. H. S. Finley. Blue Rap-
Ids 210

Prairie Wilton 107632. N. Patterson; Blue
Rapldlil : : 175

Pansy 113313. I. D. Yarlck. Blue Rapids. 235
Easter Blossom. 744GB•. A. Hlrsoh. For-
·mosa , � 110
Daisy 2d 127151. E. H. Brlttenger; Frank-
fort .....................• ; \�,..... 75

Seba 125046. Cottrell Bros .• I�lng 100
Evadne 103346. Fred Cockrell. 'i,Frankfort. 165
Trinket 11C-497. C. H. Brlttenger.........• 180

I,ady Lenore 129105. Freod Coilkrell ........ 105

Lady Washington 96498 W. M. Morgan. 200
Cinderelll!.- 591!!!,. N. Patterson 155
Laska 15,6926 . .l.'I. Patterson .. ,:�, 106
Octavia 86246. J. N. Wanamaker. Blue

Raplds 115
Marigold 113309. Thos. Strange. Blue

Raplds.......... . ; 230
Lou 136723. E. H. Erlckson .. ; 100

Queen of Oakland 116883. I. D. Yarkk 145
Rosebud 134691. W, H. Trosper. Blue
Raplds.............. ..; 120

Lillie Belle 113201. J. N. Wanamaker 185
Emmert's ROlle 124373.:N. Patterson, 110

Bessie Shaw 75726. B. M. Wlnter 125
Princess Alice 92763. N. Patterson 110
Miss Fancy 116493. A. ·'Borck. Blue Rap-
Ids 215

Creola 2d 1197344 Solt Bros.. Barnes." 120.

Hannah 72932� ..ohn Dawkins. Irving 175
Geneva 11329�•. J. M. Williams. Frank-
fort 170

Bloomer Girl 97346. Geo. Miller, Blue

Ra.plds•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 180

Btar 128M1. Towll. Bro•• , O.bome ........ 1&0

A Grand Offering of Herefords.

Hereford breeders generally can not af�

ford to overlook the next great sale of the
breed to be held at Kansas City -on Mon

ds,y and Tuesday. December 8 and 9. by
Benton Gabbert & Son. of Dearborn. Mo ...
and Dr. J. E. Logan. of Kansas '·Clty. A

personal Inspection of this offering con

vinces the writer that a more Ideal or de

sirable offering or the breed has seldom, If

ever. been jnade,
The offering of forty-one head or: Colum

bus Herefords. of Benton Gabber,t. & son.

forms the largest draft yet sent out from
this' well�known breeding establillhment.
None of these cattle are over 4 ye"li.ts o[od

mostly twos-and the entire lot. with but

one exception-are of tllelr own .breedlng.
There half been a fixedness of purpose In

breeding these 'Columbus Herefords that

has resulted In a uniform' type. of cattle

of the very best quality. On the original
foundation stock. which was formed of

cows running principally to old Success.

Sir Richard 2d and.Winter de oote, was

used Quaker 11076. a: son of Anxiety 4th.

Heslod 17th." a son of the great Heslod 2d.
and tracing on his dam's slode with equal
directness to Lord Wilton. was used on the

females resulting from this cross, And

then came Columbus 51875. On the Colum

.bus females have been used Royalty's
Java. Weston Stamp 15th and Lord South

Ington. Is It any wonder the Columbus

HerefordS are good ones? Most of· the fe

milles In this consignment are 2 years old.

Eleven 'of them are by old Columbus and

are bred to Royalty's Java. pronounced
one of the best sons of that great ·breedlng
bu". Java. One Is a full elster to Colum

bus 17th. that solod to Frank ROckefeller

for $5.050. the highest priced Hereford ever

sold In any of the Assoclatlon's sales. This

helfor Is a show animal from one end to

the other. Thirteen of the females are by
Heslod 17th. Two are In calf to old Co

lumbus; the others to ColumbUS 29th and
Columbus 33d. Columbus 33d took first

prize as to 2-year-old at the American

Royal this fall. Columbus 29th won sixth

In the same class and topped the Assocla

tlon's sale offering selllng for $1.005. One

of these Heslod 17th heifers Is a full sister

to the dam of Columbus 33d and Is safe In

calf to that bull. Two of them are grand
daughters of old Columbus and show that

the cross works equally well either way.
The bulls-sixteen In number-are a smooth

lot. just ready for service. Five are by old
Columbus. and everyone of them are herd

headers. One-Dale Duplicate 2d-won

sixth In the junior yearling class at the

Amerlca.n Royal this year. and It. took a

good one to find a place In such company.

One of the bulls listed that will at once

a,Pllea, to the breeder who wants an out

cross In the shape of an extra good Indi

vidual ·Is Lord Southington. sired by Im

ported Southington-formerly at the heaod

of the Armour herd. and the bull that

topped the Association sale at Kansas City
In 1901-and out of Imported Nada. He Is

a low. blocky bull. pretty head and horns.
a broad level back-a pl)1m In every re

spect. Another bull by Heslod 17th and

out of a Columbus cow Is a regular model.
Gabbert·s "Columbus Combination" Is

Is great stuff for Herefords as "Casey's
Mixture" Is for Shorthorns. The other

bulls are by Weston Stamp 15th by Imp.
Weston Stamp.
The grand offering of forty-nine head of

Dr. Jas. E. Logan's Sunset Herefords Is
the first large public offering to be mad�
from this source. This odraft from the
Sunset Herd shows what may be done In
a few years with Hereford blood. bra.lns

and money. Dr. Logan started with the

right kind of breeding stock and with the

right Idea. Cattle of his breeding In thlB

sale show that. And to the original foun
dation stock he has added every year the
very best that was offered by the best
breeders. The result Is that his offering at
Kansas City. on December 8 and 9 con

tains ·not only the cream of .hlll own breed
·In¥ but the beat that other breederB have

BOld-and their .Ollll Sll� dau,hten. It

,
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Intereet and benefit them during the week.and should attend the meeting. the showand the sale If possible. ,'
..

'THE ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Rosa'Duke 3d 19062i. �ho went to E.' E. property Of�Hanna &: :00". Palo Duro, Stock I.' ...... 1IIiSheetll. 'Br.aman. Okla.. for SlIiO., Farm. 'Ho*li.rd Elk: County. 'Kans.. to .. -.' ,
.

•
The complete list ot purchasers Is as fot- whom requests' tor eatalogues should 'be Ta.1:k No. ,,-J_6,;..,' -',lows' sent. '

The-offering cbnslsts of ,lI2 head ofT in -Wooderson. Renfrow. Okla:' J. H. stamons ;,.b� marea' and filleys and five,Hefteriey. Anson. Kans.:.i H. E. SllllmAn. jackll.; It�lii' If disperSion sale of his entire
The catalogue of the Angus sale, to be

Wlnfteld '.' S. R. lIyere. .l!mld, Oklaii' E. H. hero; which repreeerits ,the results of a
hekI at ,Dexter Park. December :I and 3 • re-

f Okl W � urford rt f' t
'

t' reful selection
veals the fact, that the twenty-nine breed- Glover Ren row. a.; .' .A. , qua. er 0 a cen ury 0 ca

,Belle Plaine; -C. D. Evans. Clyde. Okla.'; and breeding from the beat sires and dams
era contributing thereto, are selling ,the

A. Wi' Roberts. Ponca City. Okla.; H. obtainable. regardleBB;of cost. The foundl!-
best they possess No sa e of this kind has

Hemphill. Hennesey. Okla.'
I Harry rlurllne. tlon stock was Imported from France by

ever contained so many superior sped- Caldwell; O. R. Smith. Bel e Plaine; W. H. Geo. S. Hanna.' of 'Bloomington, Ill., and
mens. The Messrs. Pierce and Judge John

Wheelock, Marian; J. F. Stodder. Burden; no, expense 'was sparljd to obtain mares of
S. Goodwin contribute femalee In calf to

F. o. Watkin'!!, Enid. OJda.; M. It'. Yale. the highest Individuality .and breeding. The
the celebrated Prince Ito. Mr. Goodwin

Milan; _ Fred 'j!'angeman, Newton; J. C. entire herd Is bred In :the best black strains
sells thE!. Imported Erica bull. Enstamp and

Schwyhart. Belle Plaine' D. M. LeMarr. and In the line represented by the

great!
the Messrs. Pierce a Blackbird and An-

C Wlitb Wlnft ld .

I I' f F II: d A rI
telope that are desirable as herd headers. Braman Okla.; F.. erger, e;, pr Ile-w nnera 0 ran, e a_n me ca.Edward'! Cook. Freeport; Preston Wyckoff, --

W. A. McHenry, Denison, Iowa, partlfwlth Corbln.i� J. P. Cornelius. Braman. O,IUa.; The farm 'ot W. L. �eld. whose advertise
Royal Laddie. a full brother In blood to

Chas . .In. Baird. Arkansas City' Clay Har- ment on' Poland-Chinas appears In breed..
the champion Rosegay and sire of the .sen-

Tlngto!!! ClearwaterL.John D. Cratt. Peck; ers' directorY. Is' located, four miles north
satlonal Bobble Dubbs. Anderson &: Find-

,John' \,;ottlngllal!lJ winfield; J. E. Webb. of Indian Creek .school house. 'In Shawnee
lay, Lake' F'orest, Ill., Include representa- We11lngton; H. m. Arnett. Arkansas City; County. '141'. Reid. although comparatively
tlves of the Erica Coquette and Pride

E. E. Sheetz, Braman. Okla.; J. ·D. Brew- a new breeder. had .the good judgment to
strains, topped with the blood of their Im-

ster.- Bene Plaine; A. J. Arnett. Arkansas lay the foundation of �Jils herd In such ani.
ported bulls Elberfeld, Paclftc and Monitor

City; Chas. Shafer, Milan; F. J; Wolff. mals as are In popular demand. His aged
ot Glamls, Chas. Escher. Jr., Irwin, Iowa.

Conway Springs; E. W. Frazier, Iuka; John boar Shawn!l!t Chief,: by Black Queen's
sells Imported and American bred females

Massey Wellington; Jake Alderson' Pond Chief by,C",-Tecumseh 2d. dam by Had·
of choice quality and breeding. A. C. Creek.,'·:,€l'kla.; Jeff Aubrer: Wellington; ley, Jr.• IS'exceptlonally good. with strong
Binnie. Alta, Iowa, sells the yearling Pride

A. C., Barner, Belle Plaine; j!'. C. Watkins. legs and other marks of iI. vigorous con
show bull Paragon of Alta and three ex-

Enid, Okla.; J. H. Tennery! Belle Plaine;' stltutlon. The' young; boar In service was
ceedlngly choice Pride and Drumln Lucy Oscar Wolff. Renfrow. Ok a.; �,alter S. sired by' Chief Perfection ad. dam Chlet
heifers Imported from Scotland this year.

Murray. Wellington; Jasper Williams. Tecumseh 114... by Chief Tecumseh 2d. Mr.
E, Reynolds &: Son, Prophetstown, 111•• sell

Rome;,Wm. Fox. Braman. Okla.; W. S. Reid has a number (Jf gilts for sale that
the show bull Ida's Ecllpser and the prlze- Nelson.... We11lngton; W. H. Jeffreys, Black- wlll be bred next month to Shawnee Chl�r,
winning females May Escher. Ida Black-

well" ukla.; E. G. Barnard. Hennessey. these gilts are the best of his herd and
bird 2d, and Zara Palmer. Cantlne Bros. Okla.; John Letght, Portland; G. P. Mlller. possess merits that will please any breed
&: Stevenson, Holstein. Iowa, part with the

Oxford; Perry Orendorff. Numal Okla.; er. Farmers wantlng·;the best should open

I
Imported Erica heiter Erica 3d, of Wood-'

Snyder .Bros., WlnfiekI; E. C. 1141 ler, Ox- an early correspondence with Mr Reid.
head: the Pride heifer Pride of Cherokee In

ford' J:W, Wartlck. Portland; J. E. Webb.
'

_,_..calf to the fine Imported bull Edward R; Welilngton; >I.,' Irvin. Welllillrton; ThOR. The first comblna.ti�n sale ·held by the
the Queen mother heifer Queen of Chero-

Potter. Stillwater. Okla.; Geo. MIller. Mul- Cooper County. ¥Issourl. Shorthorl)
kee, by Longbranch Rosegay, a brother In

Association was held at Bunceton,
blood to the champion Rosegay and the vane..

on Wednesday. November 19. A gooa
young bul. Poughkeepsie a double PrIde

G I Abo t 8t k crowd was present and' the sale
that fills the requirement of a high-class 0.. P u OC.

was considered a satisfactory one.
Angus bull. William Cash, Williamsburg.

Forty hQd" of Shorthorns were sold for
Iowa, Includes the Lady Ida heifer Long-

IMPORTANT ,SALES NEXT WEEK. $5.m. average'of $123.: Of these. twenty-six
branch Ida; the Montbletton Fancy cow

were females' which brought $3,490. average
.

Eva Estill by Imp. Prince of Kerrera; Ves- Deceinber .. and 6-Intcrnatlonal Hereford $134.23. Fourteen bUlJ.s sold for $1,630, av- tested .a new solution called liimoleum•.
per 2d, a daughter of Imp. ,Jim Jams, and deen-Angua Sale. Stock Yards. Chicago. erage $116.42. 'The top of the sale was This Is a carefully and scientifically com
Young VeteraQ, the ftrst son of the Black- December 2 and 3-Internatlonal Aber- brought by Grand Co1,)nt. a charming Rose pounded American preparatlo�, econorplcal
bird bull Woodlawn that has been. we be- deenn-Angus Sale, Stock Yards, Chicago. yearling bull by Lav�nder. Viscount, con- In Its cost and thoroughly emclent I� Its
lIeve, exposed at auction. Each consignor December 3 atld 4-Internatlonal Short- signed by C. E. Leonard &: Son., Of course operation. It Is American through and
contributes attractive animals to the sale. horn Sale; Stock Yords. Chicago. he came to -Kansas.: A. L. Sponsler, of through; and redounds much credit to Its,
Mr. Judy opens It with the champion Im- December 6-Internatlonal Galloway Sale. Hutchinson, paid $500: for him. The high· I manufacturers. In cases where c0lI;l-tar
ported heifer Queen Mother 7th of Drum- Stock Yards. Chicago. est priced female was .. Cralgs 22d, a 6-year. or creosote preparation are suggested. se
fergue, and the quality with which the December 3 and·4-Internatlonal Berkshire old Alice Maud cow � Sharon Alrdle from noleum can be used with absolute safety. '

sale Is begun Is well maintained through- Sale. Stock Yards. Chicago. the herd of Sam W. :!;toberts. She brought 1 as It Is not poisonous and as, It makes a.'

out. Friends, admirers and breeders of the
'$400

"

I pertect emulsion, It Is easily accessible for
Anl'"us are ol'tered an unusual bunch of .

__'._ _, dispensing purposes. The �anufacturers.
cattle In this great sale. They are guar- A. G. Lamb. of El DoradoJ Kans.� who Preside t Rowland of the American Gal- Zenner Disinfectant Company, of 61 Bates
anteed In every way and we trust the val- recently advertised a sale O£ Polana-Chl-

loway B:1eders' AssQclation. recently ca- St" Detroit, Mich., �1lI be glad to send
ues set upon them will be In proportion to

I
nas. was unfortunate In having a rainY bled an Invitation to Dr Gillespie the literature and prices. '

,

their superior merit. day f9r the salel but sold fifty-one pigs at
Nestor ot Scotch Galloway bre8(len and I --

,

an average of aoout $14. and Is In no wise
secretary of the Highland Galloway So; On Tuesday, November 18, IIr. G. W.

THE SHORTHORNS. discouraged by the result of this sale and
clety to come over and judge the Galloway Priest, of Meriden, Kans., held his first

It Is seldom that breeders of Shorthorns says ne expects to hold a big sale another classes at the International Live Stork annual sale of Poland-China hogs. The,-
have the opportunity of attending a sale year about October 1.

Exposition. Scotch and .Amerlcan Gallo. auctioneer was Mr..W. O. Warner. of T()o'
of so many cattle of exceptional merit, I -- .

way standards are materially different, and peka, Kans., who certainly did very credl.,
drawn from so many leading herds of the' C. A. Johnson. Success. Russell CountYl there Is Interest felt· In knowing how a table worK. The list of buyers Is as tol
world and rE'presentlnl!' the befit blood of Kans., who bought a number of bulls a'

high Scotch authorlti will tie, the ribbons lows: John Wilkerson, Topeka; �. M.
the past and present. These cattle are the the )I.Iarahall County Hereford sale, a

on American Galloways. O. H. Swigert, Ream, Topeka; Chr!s Martin. Meriden; 'Wi.
product of the brains and ..kill of a long graduate of the Kansas State Agricultural of Champaign. IlL. Is; credited with saying A. ;t"lelscher, Hoytt._E. R.. Barnes. Merl
line of distinguished breeders who have College. who In making application of the that Dr GllleJlple's appearance as judge at den, John Dauber, Meriden, G. W. Chase,
made Shorthorns the most cosmopolitan training received at his Alma MI!-ter and the International wilt mean much for the Mayetta: W. F.. Comer. Medden; Jas. Da·
and the· mORt admired breed of cattle In Is also making money. With a comblna· Galloways." "I am willing to take a licking veney, Meriden: Henry Edward!,. Rock
exlptence This sl'lId foundation so "a....e- tlon of a good RUBBell County farm. a

to have such a man paBB judgment on my Creek; F, Eberwelm. Hoyt. D. 1:1. Rice,
fullv and pplendldly laid by thoughtful bunch of good Hereford cattle. and a wife cattle. He'ls·the best'llvlng authority and Hoyt: Ed. Dlckley, North Ceha!; JohJ:l
brei'dE'rs of the past 'Is a safe one on Wh'Ch who Is a graduate of t11e Agricultural Col- If we can ,get him here It will lie a feather Russell, Meriden; J.. T. Palmer, M.erlden;
cattlemE'n of to-day can build with perfect lege. It would be reljllarkable If ,he did no� In our cap." ' ". .

I J. F: Kelm, Osawkle: W'. L. Reed. To-
confldE'nrE' of sucrE'!<S and reward. If they' succeed.

c' __,_" peka, C. Simpso�, Meriden. Golden CUD;
build wIsp-Iv Examination of the cata.j' --,

·-1 While the modern breeder Is the man nlngham, Mp-rlden, W. B. Cunningham. El
1 t1J "how the excellence of breeding It Is now deftnltely settled that the breed- who develops the highest type of the ani- mont: and Aug. Leadtka, Rock Creek. The,
a�1h":' followIng statemE'nt will show the ers' comblnatlo!!.! or State Berkshire sale. mall! which he breeds; It Is the farmer who highest price paid was $19 by John WIl
widE' ranl'"e from which these cattle have will be held at 'J.:opek� on January 23. 1i03.

uses them. A criticism Is sometimes raised kerson for a March boar. A few grade
beE'n drawn' SE'ventepn were bred In Scot- This sale will consist mainly of bred Berk- that breeders of the beef breeds Ignore the sows with p�gs were also sold the top price
land and 2 'In England. 13 In the prov1n<'e shires and will be held during the week of

milking qualltles of their cows. On some for which was $30.50. The sale as a whole
f C ad but all are now owned bv the Kansas Mid-Winter Exposition at -To- of the greatest beef-producing farms the was a success, though on account of the,

� 'rnan abreE'dprs while the rpmalnlng 45 peka. The consignors to this sale lIst- dams with famous pedigrees are unable to crowd being small the prices paid were not -

E'm:;p.�nt the J!klll of various Ipadlng bre"d- ed so far are: Manw.arlng Bros.. Law- raise their own. c81ves and nurse cows as large as they should have been.
�r� of our own country PartIes wanting rence; C. A. Stannard, Sunny Slope. Em- must be resorted to. It Is claimed that the I --Imported cattle wlIl hav� a very sUPE'rlor poria; Will H. Rhodes. Tampa; E. W. Mel·

average farmer can not afford the extra Duroe-Jersey breeders will be Interested'
lot to splert from while the home-brE'd ville, Eudor2-; W. H. S. Phillips. Carbon-

nurse cows nor can he afford to raise cows In knowing that W. E. Milson. Haddam.
cattle wUI bE' foun'd good enoulII!'h to suit dale; O. P. updegraff, Topeka; and G. W. that can' not .. raise their own calves any Kans., has bought a new farm In another.
the Trost E'xactlnll' About one dozpn calvI'S Berry. Topeka.

more than, dairymen' can afford to raise part of the State and Intends to close out
wllI be sold wfth' dams and spveral rows I -

calvel! that can not be sold for beef. This his entire. herd of Durocs, which he has
arp dul" to calve soon to the fle"v'"p of ·the Following the Hereford sale at Trenton. Is one of the strong. pleas made by the been breedmg for the past ten years. In
bE'st bulls In America. ThE' tollowlnl'" 's s Mo.• on Thursday. November 20. came the breeders of Red Polled cattle, and together a public sale on December 10, 1902. He will
list of consll!'l1or'" T M Forbps &: Snn sale of Shorthorns on Friday afternoon. with the rapidly InClreaslng dE'mand for offer forty gilts and ten yearllng sows.
A G Leonard C.' C. 'BIglpr & S(mll, C. S: The attendance' was large and the new this breed seems to supply evldenC'!e that mostly bred, and a few boars not akin to
B' iay Son E S Donahpv N P pavilion which has a seating capacity of I there Is a real place .for the dual-purpose the sows In this sale. The foundation
('rrrke, p ....

A F:ciwa""A 'w T Wo;.d W 0' 800 was not large enough to accomodate 1
breeds In the econoD1.iY of Western farm stock ot this farm Is almost entirely of

Mr:or: T' J:Wornall, 'GE'orlll!'e Bothwell: J: I
the crowd. Fifty-three head of Shorthorns life.

I
Gilbert VanPatton's breeding. This will

A Gprlaugh Kellol'"J!' Stock Farm Co .. Pur- brought $5.135, averaf: $96.88. Thirty-sIx .

__ be a sale In which eVerythlnft oJ! the farm
dy BrOR .. deor�e Allen. C. HI;r &: So� ���:�t:�m brg�ft�t b�'U:ht a;tr:r afe�a� McLaugb�an Bros.•. of Columbus, Ohio. ���c�:JeOr�:;�d :sndw�ll wahic fa:;::aer��!
E. R. Bl'II!'hv, T. C, Robinson. �ormtn F $87.06:' The top of the cow sail! was brought and Kansas City. w�te: "We received a merely wish to secure good hogs can be
�l1liSph::.'!la¥J W· Jr���ela:d 'llren Var: I by Waterloo of Hill farm 6th and hlefer cable me_ge' from �r. James McLaugh- satisfied. The yearling sows In this sale

uc
.

h
.

cl
'

It
.

I (' dial In- calf who went for $400. The top of the buU lin, Thursday, In which he said that he are a splendid lot lind trace directly back
nit tt ThT�E'al{C;;d�f�e�Sn 01 g�n3 sg�rthorns l'sales 'was t250, brought by Dewey 130630. sailed that day.pn the Mesaba with one of to some of the best show. h�gs In Nebras-

y a on

I hI h III b I!'l Wed- -- the largest Importations of Percheron and ka. These sows will be bred to Mason's

to attend tbls so. e. w � W e �2 and Geo. W. Berry, Station A, Topeka who French Coach Stallions that ever crossed Perfection by Liberty Perfection 11195, out
n�nd'bv ��n�l�de:r'T����;e�o:en�on' De- recently began advertising pure-bred Berk· the Atlantic Ocean and every ·horse Well. of Red Belle 15436, by Shinn's Glory 2866.

w
b

e
4

'

shires. reports recent sales as follows: He should arrive home with them about Some of tnem will ,be bred to, Red Lad.

cern er .

THE GALLOWAYS. F���lefn��d�ert��hl��e f��:r ��;y';'f�IO�� 'l?:;:�!��loutD�rr�e ���el��nlr:�r st:-I� }'la���g J4it�99J939�utT��S���ew�il 1J��veb�On FrIday. Der-ember 5. 1902, at thE' Union Morgan Powell &: Son. Hardy. Neb. This lions Imported by us, some twenty odd of snap tor buyers of red hogs. Breeders'
Stock Yards, Chicago, ftfty high-class Im- pig was farrowed April 5. and five pigs the best. ,of ·them. These horses will be shouM go to Haddam, Washington Coun-
ported and American Galloways will be of the 'liame litter. two boars and tnr.ee shipped fromi�ere Frlday.nlght. November ty; Kans.• on. the B. & 114 .• where they will

sows. now average 226 pounds weight. We 28. In two express care. consigned to the be met by carriages and transported to the

solO by the followfng members �f the
have also sokI the Sliver Tips boar Sliver Union Stock Yards. Chicago, where they farm, where a free lunch wlll be served

American Galloway Cattle Breeders Asso- Crown II. He Is one of the litter ,Includ· can be seen at the International Exposl- just prior to the opening of the sale.
clatlon: Brookside Farm Co.• Ft. waynEe. Ing fOlir boars and four sows 'farrowed tlon. These horses have won all of the Those who. can not attend In person may
Ind.; L. L, Bullock, Nodaway, Iowa; C. • April 2!i, now weighing over 200 pounds first prll!leJI..-With a singe exception. and In send bl-ds to W. E. Mason, Haddam. Kans.
Clarke, St. Cloud, Minn.; E. L. Davis. average weight. These litters are wonder' fact nearly all of them are prille winners

__Davisburf.' Mlch,; T, J, Davis &: Son,

Trl-, fully uniform and possess rare finish." at the lea.�lng Percheron shows In France I For thirty years past the Gifford Short-.
umph, II,; J. R. Hodge, Mechanicsburg: -- this year.

horns have been famous, and the Gifford
Ohio: Lloyd-Jones Bros., Burford, OntariO, The magnlftcent new sale paV1l1on at

.. --

Bros who now own'and manage this herd

Wm. Martin, Winnipeg, Canada; B. B. Trent9n, Mo .• was dedicated on Thursday. One of the best herds of PolanQ-Chlnas have"reason to feel proud of a later succesB
Richmond. Columbus. Wis.; A, M. & R. November 20. with the sale of sixty-one that the writer has ·had the pleasure of attained by It. This breeding farm has ai

Shaw. Brantford. Canada; O. H. Swigart. registered Herefords contributed by the seeing belongs to G. E. Fuller. of Morrow-
ways used good bulls prominent among

CHampaign, 111.; E. L. Wilks, Blair. Onta- members' of the North Missouri Breeders' ville. Kans. He haS 'a large ·number of whl�h was Red Knight 120752 and It Is'

1'10. The number of ImP9rted cattle offered Association. The White-faces ranged In sows and gilts of his own breeding which
now proposed to offer a dratt of thirty

In this .sale, Is such as to make this the age from 9 months to 12 years old and were sired by Onward Perfection 59045, a
cows and heifers and fifteen bulls In a pub

largest sale of Imported cattle ever held made a general' average of 'UO.57. The son of Chief Perfection 2d 42559, lIc sale to be held at Manhattan on De

by the Association. Th� excellent quality thlrtY-'Be\,en cows and heifers averaged out of Last Price's Daughter 165644, by Ben
cernbel' 16. This will be distinctively a Red

and Individual merit of the animals offered. �30.27, anQ twenty-tour bulls averaged Wilkes 43477 and out oj! the One Price sow
Knight sale and will be a remarkable one

both Imported and American-bred. makes $31.04. Mr. O. Harris. Harris. 110.. con- Lallt Price. These fe.males, are all bred to
owing to the even q\lallty and excellence of

this a rare opportunity for breeders to se- trl);juted tnree cows to this sale which the· great young boa,r Sunshine Success. the whole consignment', The writer has

cure exceptionally good Galloways for topped the sales at $325 each for two of He Is by Ideal Sunshine 37885, by Ideal
never visited a herd of sale cattle 'that 'was

..

foundation stock or to Improve your herd. them and $300 for the other. The top bull Black U. S.,29509, His, dam was Id�al I. L.
so uniform hi Its excellence as the one

sale was $205 paid for a 7-year-old Cor· l23822, by Tom Chief ,,44589, Sunshine Suc-
now offered by the Gll'tord Bros. All of

The J. F. True & Son Combination Sale. rector bull. cess' has the distinction of being the only
.. the thirty females except one are bred toIdeal Sunshine boar In the State of Kan- i the' pure Cruickshank bull Red Gauntlet

On Saturday. November 22. at Welllngtonl Immediately following the Marshall BaS. In .addltlon to, the gilts and sows' 149507 or the pure Bates bull 'Rose Duke
Kans., was held a combination sale 01 County, Kansas, Hereford association sale. menitoned above, he has a number of 155031 All the cows and older heifers are
pure-bred Shorthorns from the herds of was the'LeSalle County Hereford Breeders' yearling sows by Kansas Union 19070,; due to calve early. This Is a red herd,ot
J, F. True & Son, Perry. Kans .• and of Aseoclatlon sale held at La Salle. Ill., on I Chief's U. S, and Tecumseh Chief. 2d., cattle and Includes Flat Creek Young
Preston Wyckoff, Corbin, Kans. Novem.ber 20. This Is the first annual sale I These latter 'are brotJl,ers out of a Black Marys Josephlnes Zellas Goodnesses and
OJ\. general average of $106,50 was realized of this associatIon also. _and at a meeting U. S. sow. This herd Is In surprisingly other'standard families.' Rose Duke Is'

'on the sale of a total of 74 animals which held during the sale the members voted .

good condition and stands to-day one of the
now 3 years old and weighs 2100 pounds

brought $7,880. Col. J. E. True &: Son sold to build a sale pavilion at Streetor. Ill .• '

best herds of Poland-Chinas that the writer

lin ordinary flesh. The Glffords have had
64 head at a general average of $109; 33 of and to hold semiannual sales hereafter. has seen In Kansas t;hls year.. . two crops 01 calves by him and he Is gual'-,
these were temales which averaged $127.30, The top of the sale was $455 fO.r the 1m- --'-

anteed In every particular. He should go
and 31 of them were bulls which averaged ported co.w Nun Nicer with heifer calf at The National Dru.gglst for November to head somebody's' herd. Remembllr. the
$90, Preston Wyckoff's consignment con- toot. The top of the bull sale was $170 paid says: "Th!l."e, Is much salq. and partlcu- date and place and remember that 'you
slsted of six temales which brought an for Dandy Bob. a grandson of Lampllgliter. larly at ·thls· time of �he year. In the agrl- wI)! see on this occasion the most unltorlp

f �10166 d f bulls which av - SUMMARY.; -cultl.lral and' lIve-sto�}I: publications about lot· of excellence'that will be found In' any

average 0 • . ,an our· -

39 females brought $6,110; average $156.66 creosote, or coal-tar·,.preparatlons. Often- sale In Kansas this tall. :

eraged $75, making a general average for
12 .bulls brought $1,345', average 112.06 ·tlmes the crude combinations of carbollo

I __ ".

the ten of $91.
d" Th 1 1

The top price of the sale was brought by 51 animals brought $7,455; average ..

",,146,171
acid are recammen

etu,
en aga n. so u-. Since the American Royal Show. breeden

Carrie 6th, a Waterloo Duke of Hazelhurst -- tlons of creollote ar suggested. Among of Berkshire swine report an unusually
cow out of a Loro Mayor dam, who went We are In receipt of the sale catalogue tholle who are famllar with the use of brisk eale and as there Is a llmlted luppl,.
to Pre.ton Wyckol't. Corbin. Kans•• at $240, of registered Percherons to be sold at Kan- these·oomblnatlons. u'utllIsed In the veter-j '0 ,In e4 1172.)'
The top price tor bulla Wal broul'ht by· lal . City. 110'1 December 1», 180L It II the Inary pracUee of mt41Clne, there h.. been (011 U 011 pale

I

"

LENSES.
In buying hats. gloves. or shoes Itdoesn't make so much difference If ·youget a bad article; It will soon wear \lUlland you know better next time.· A badlens wlll wear out nothing but youreyes. often wtthout your know!.ed..e.You can not get new eyes. I bellev ..that I am thoroughly Informed' upon .allgrades and qualities of lenses. I,.a.mparticular In buying 'to select' only the

very best that Is made. Eyer.y palr·otlenses that I sell undergoes a'careful In. ,spectlon and thorough test before teavIng my. hands. I am equally partlculaJ::that the lenses ftt your eyes. , It Is\ tothis, that I give my most, careful attention. I have a consulting "room bulUespecially to my order and am thorough,ly equipped for measuring every detectand selecting lenses especially adaptedto your condition, A carelessly chosenleils Is one .hundred times Wllrse thannone.

My exclusive attention Is given to fitting glasses.

,DR. C'- BENNETT,
�eglstered Optfclaa.

730 Kanlas Ave. EstabUsIJed 1879.
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THE" KANSAS' FARMER.
...... ..,' e,'

NoVDIBD 17, 1901.,1162

j)ocli�ufture.

Early Sweet Peas."
,

For the earliest sweet peas prepare

The.re Is a woman In, New Hampshire
the ground and sow the seed early In

who can congratulate herself on com-
November for the northern localities;

plying with a request of her uncle.' She
farther south the aowlng may be done

Is Mrs. 'Ella Chapin, of Claremont. Not later-any time before the ground

long ago she contracted aneemla and
freezes to hard to work easlly. Choose

was In a miserable condition WI, at the
a warm, sunny loeatton, sheltered from

request 'of her uncle, she took Dr. Wll.
west and north winds. Have the'rows

llams' Pink Pllls for Pale People. What
run east and west. Spade the ground

this wonderful remedy did for her Is deeply, working In a supply of well-rot

best told In her own words:
ted manure and top-dress with alr-

"From long and constant caring for slakeed lime and wood ashes, one quart

my sick mother," she says, "my sys-
of the, former to four of the latter for

tem became' all run down" and, In the
fifteen 'feet of double row. This should

fall of 1897, I realized that I was In a
be thoroughly worked Into the . soil. ,

very poor state of health. I was nero
Make two trenches four or six Inches

vous and my blood was thin and poor.
apart' and three inches deep. In the

I had dizzy spells and severe headaches.
bottom, of trenches sow the seed very

bad no appetite and became so weak thickly, not more than ,n inch apart, as

that I was unable to do anything. The many wlll fall to grow. Cover the seed

slightest exertion made me short of
with soli and firm with a small board.

breath and faint.
' The ,entire surface of the soll should

"This state of affairs continued for a
then be covered with manure or coarse'

year and I grew constantly worse. My
mulch to prevent deep freezPig· Re

uncle heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
move the mulch early in the spring and

for Pale People at Springfield, and was
rake the entire surface of the bed as

told of some remarkable cures they had
soon as it can be worked.

'

This wlll let

accompltshed, so he got me a supply. I
the sunshine and air get in their work

began taking them and in less than two a.r�d start the young seedlings- upward in

I
'

weeks I could see a change for the bet. quest of light.
'

- -,-- ,. . ... ,..,

ter. I continued -thelr use, and in a
Nature sows most of her seed in the hadn't kept in touch with what was go-

short time was cured." a�tumn, and we may follow her lead ing on in the world through the medium

Mrs. Chapin suffered from aneemta, a
With many varieties, If we prepare the of the press, Mr. Roosevelt might have

dlsease caused by an actual <leficlency
beds and plant the seeds, Qare .must be taken us by surprise. But, thanks to

of the blood and a watery .and depraved
taken not to do the work too early, the enterprise of the reporters we were

state' of that fluid. It Is characterized
otherwise the seed wllI start growth notified in ample time of hl� coming

by a pallld complexion, pale llps, dull
before freezing and the young plants and were enabled to make our a'rrange:

eyes, tongue and gums bloodless; short.
will be cut off by winter's Icy breath. ments for spending a few days at 'our

ness of breath upon' alight exertlon- If we go str�ctly "accordIn' to natur" and country seat at our leisure. Tl'uly the

especially upon going up stairs; palptta- simply scatter the seed on the surface, press is a great Institution."

tion of the heart, feellng of Impending
-there Is llttle danger of Its germinating

death, weakness, lOBS of appetite and
before the proper time, for It must be

Cancer Cured by Anoh'ltlng with 011.
ambition. If left to Itself It Is apt to

first carried down Into the soli by the

result In decllne and death. '

action of rain and frost. Nearly all A combination of sbothlng 'and balmy

The one remedy that has proved Itself hardy annuals do better and start ear- olls has been discovered which readily

a specific for this disease Is Dr. Wll. ller
..

when fall-plented, T�?se classed cures all forms of cancer and tumor. It

llams' Pink Pllls for Pale People. These
as half hardy or tender, of course, 1$ safe' and 'sure and may be used at

pills, taken In Increasing doses, wlll nev- ,wlll not fiourlsh under- such treatment. home without pain' or disflgurement.

er fall to effect a cure If used persistent. -Up·to-Date Farming and Gardening. Readers should write for free book to

Iy for a reasonable length of time. They
the originators, whose Home Office ad-

are also an untatltng spectflc for such PropagatlnQ R�Bes. ,

dress is Dr. D. M. Bye Oo., Drawer 505,

diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial Consldertng the ea� ..

'

vlth which the Indianapolis, Ind.

paralyats, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu- work may be done, It Is strange that so I -----�---

ralgla, rheumatism, 'nervous headache, few people attempt to propagate roses. Some men are so contrary, they have

the after-effects of the grip, palpitation There is no great mystery surrounding· to starve to get fat. Don't get in thl.

of the heart, pale and sallow complex- the work; .nor Is it necessary to do the class, Subscribe right now: '

Ions and all forms of weakness either work In a greenhouse. Take cuttings

In male or female. from medium ripe wood, severing them,=================

Dr. Wllliams Pink PlIls for Pale Peo- just below an eye or bud. Insert them In I
ple ma.y be obtained at all druggists, or clear sharp river sand so there wlll be

I'direct from Dr. Wllliams Medicine Com- at least one eye beneath the surface.

pany, 'Schenectady, J.,. Y., 50 cents per Keep the soil constantly moist: A glass l----------�--___:_---

box; six boxes for $2,50.
'

tumbler or fruit jar may be turned over

'\ I C �" "the cutting, or a number of them mayan ell. ourFarm
be covered by a bell glass. Another good,

no m._ ;!,� t Is. !lend description state price and
learn how. Est. '96. Highest references. Offices In 14 cities.

way Is to sink a box in a sheltered cor- I oW. M. O.uander,1786N. A. Bld,lr., Philadelphia
ner of the garden, fill It ",!ith clear sand ---------------'---

and put In cuttings of the roses and any I Veneered' Tree Protectors'hardy shrubs you may want to increase

your stock' of. Have the box sltghtly ,

tUted toward the south and cover it with'
any old window sash you may happen to
have; .water whenever necessary to

keep. the cuttings from drying out.

Whe:g. cold weather comes on bank up
around the box and provide a board _

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
cover for the glass. By spring the cut-

I
"........ Fort Scott.

tlngs wlll be nicely rooted' and may be -�--------------

put In permanent quarters.-Exchange. For In�ormatlon aa to Fruit and Traek-
InK Land., Graztnll Landa, 8011, an�
Climate In VlrKlnla, NOI·th and
8out,h Caroll ..a, GeorKla, Ala
bama, and Florida, aronK tbe

•

ATLANTIC COAST' LlNf RAILROAD,
Write to

WILBUR MoCOY,
A,rlcultural and Immigration All., Jacklmllll, Fla.

. HER 'UNCLE'S IWISH
PI,ant!ng Seed of Forest Trees.

•

'H�w to collect and plant tree seed, Is
a question that Is Interesting a great
many farmers In Oklahoma. The plant
,Ing Of trees for shade, wlnd·breaks, fire

wood, posts, and fencing matertal Is be

eoming quite common in the prairie d!s·
, trtcts.. The trees desired for such plant
, -

ing can hardly be purchsed of nurseetea
but can be raised on the farm at a rea

sonable cost. Most of the trees used for

this kind of planting bear seed while

quite young, and the small plantings
that were made early In the old part' of
Oklahoma are now bearing seed enough
to supply the farms with plenty of young
trees. The black locust and catalpa
bear young and the seed Is easlly gath
ered. The elms do not bear so, young

as the two trees just named, but by se

lecting'the seed from the .native white
-,

elm; that grows along the banks of the

, small streams, most farmers can secure

plenty of seed at small cost. The box

elder, ash, and hackberry are all native
"

' trees, and, the seed can be secured with
,

Ilttle trouble.

, Tree seeds, should be gathered as soon

as ripe. The squirrels, mice, and worms

soon destroy a large part of the seed if.

it falls to the ground, and some kinds of

seeds'- wllI not grow well If thoroughly
dried. Most of the seeds are easier to

gather from, the trees than from ground
several weeks after they have fallen.

The .seeds that mature before mld-sum

mer, should be gathered .and planted as

soon as ripe, as few of them wtll grow

if kept tlll the next spring, before plant:.
lng. The late maturing seeds may be

I, stored over winter and planted in the

spring. The seeds with soft shells or

coverings should be stored in a cool, dry
place.

- The nuts and seeds with hard

dry dry coverings should be planted In

the, fall or stored In boxes, sand, or

moist solI out of doors. Freezing and

thawing these seeds during winter helps
to break the shell.

'

Hard shelled seed may be planted In

the fall' or early winter, If the land Is

well'drained, but If planted on wet land

they.are Ilable. to rot. Moles and field

mice wlll sometimes dig out some of

the seed, but if the land Is free of grass
and Htter, 11tUe harm wlIl be done. This

'Wuy'save the trouble of storing, and the

planting can be done when there Is less

press of' labor by the regular farm work.

The seeds should be covered with about

two or three Inches 'of soli. It the seeds

are, stored dry' over' winter they, should
be soaked In water for two or three

days before planting. Pouring hot wa

ter over the seeds wlll help to soften
- the shells. The light, soft-shelled seed,
Uke the catalpa, should be planted In

early spring and should not be planted
any deeper than is necessary to _place
them In moist solI.

The soli should, be well prepared, and
should contain a good supply of decay·

ing vegetable matter, which may be sup

plied In form of well-rotted manure. The

seed of slow-growing trees, Ilke pines
and cedars, should be planted In a seed

bed where they can be shaded during
the first one or two summers. The seeds

that are planted in midsummer may
, also .be plante,d In a bed, and then the

-Ilttle trees can.be set In the nursery row

the following winter. The seeds that

are planted in the beds should be plant
ed In 'rows' about eighteen inches apart
and thick enough to have the plants
about two Inches apart in the row.

These seedlings require very close at

tention and good care to bring them

through the first summer.

The seeds of the more' rapidly grow·

lng trees may be .planted in nursery

rows',' and the young plants cultivated

there until, large enough to set in the

permanent planting., The seeds should

be drilled in the rows so the plants wlIl
stand-from four to eight Inches apart in

the row and the rows about three feet

apart. The trees in the nursery row

must be well cultivated and cared for.

Press' Bulletin Oklahoma Experiment
Station.

This Young Woman is Glad She

Complied With It.

Fruit Parasites and their
-

Destruction,

The fruit growers of California wtll
ingly acknowledgetheir great obligation
to the entomological department of
their university for the success with
which the ravages of fruit pests In that
State have been diminished if not total
ly prevented. To the scientific Investl
gatlons of the faculty of that tnstttu
tion is due the general Immunity from
severe financial loss which too orchard
ists of the State enjoy.
No class or variety of fruit, the eultl

vation of which has been attempted In
Callfornia, ever reached the period of
successful propagation' than some new

species of destructive insect pest In
stantly appeared to prevent It. ,This
fact Is true in all localities. The orange,
for instance, could not have been sue

cessfully raised In Callfornla, but for
the Introduction 'of the Australlan lady
bug, which feeds upon the orange scale,
The plum, peach, apricot, apple, and In
fact every other fruit known to the
coast, each developed a natural enemy
which would have destroyed ,It but for
the successful efforts of the university
entomologists In combating It:, In some

portions of the State, notably In Placer
County, a new specimen of moth devel·

oped which proved so destructive that
a loss of 50 to 60 per cent In the

[In gathering catalpa' seeds It Is ex. peach crop was suffered. Around New·

temely important to secure the true Spe- castle the direct financial loss In the

closa variety. Others bear seeds more peach crop alone is' estimated at $1,

abundantly, but no other is as valuable 373,000 in the past four years.

the the Speciosa. It Is a more rapid The University of Callfornia was ap·

grower and produces a better wood than pealed to, and Warren T. Clarke, assist·

the others. Through hybridization ant entomologist, was sent to lIivestl·

t 'many varieties of catalpa have come gate. He was successful. in his search,
L ,

into existence. The speciosa is of a and returned with complete data, of

more'Uprlght habit than most of the oth· the habits and Ilfe history of the worm

ers and Is' a more robust grower. Its and methods of propagation. Professor

'seed-pods are much larger In both dl· I Clarke,
In order to learn the character·

ameter and length than those of other

I
istics of the new speCies of Insect which

varieties, The seeds are also larger. was dOing such immense damage, fas·

But only observation of the characterls, : tened ,-twigs, In' which the eggs ,:were
_ tics can enable one to determine the Imbedded, to his underclothing and,thus

'Speclosa 'with certainty. Now Is the. hatched them out.' '

", ,

time, to gather catalpa seed.-ED�B.] I From the knowledge t,hus ,gai,nell; rro�

fe'ssor Clarke was enabled, to devise a

means for the exterinlnatlon of the de·
structive pest. The loss of fruit was reo

duced In the current year to a maximum
of one and one-half per cent:

OuiOwn
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President Roosevelt spent several

days hunting bears In the wllds of, Mls-.
sissippl. He got not a shot. Here Is a

newapaper's explanation: "My dear, 'I
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the dally newspapers," said Mr. Mlssis·

Sippi Bruin to his better half. "If we
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.. ,Conducted by Ruth Cowgill.

THE CORN SONG:
Heap high the' farmer's wintry hoard I
Heap high the golden com,

No richer gift has Autumn pouredFrom out her lavish hornl

Let other lands,' exulting gleanThe apple from the pine, '

The orange from the glossy green,The cluster from the vine;
We better love the hardy giftOur rugged vales bestow,
To cheer us when tile storm shall drift'
Our harvest fields with snow,

Through vales of grass -and meads
,

flowers
Our plows their furrows made,

While on the hills the sun and showers
Of changeful April played.

We 'C.'Irepped the seed .'er hill and platn,Beneath the sun .f May,
And frightened from our sprouting «rainThe robber crews away.

All through the long bright days of June
Its . leaves grew green and fair,

And waved In hot midsummer's noon
Its soft and yellow hair.

And now, with Autumn's moonUt eves,
Its harvest-time has come,

We pluck away the frosted leaves,
And bear the treasure home.

There, richer than the fabled gift
Apollo showered of old,

Fair bands the broken grain shall sift,And knead Its meal of gold.
Let vapid Idlers 1011 In silk
Around their costly board;

Give us the bowl of samp and milk,
By homespun beauty poured!

Where'er the wide old kitchen hearth
Sends up Its smoky curls,

Who will not thank the kindly earth,
And bless our farmer girls!

Then shame on all the proud and vain
Whose folly laughs to scorn

The blessing of our hardy grain,
Our wealth of golden corn!

Let earth withhold her goodly root,
Let mildew bUght the rye,

Give to the worm the orchard's fruit,
The wheat-field to the fiy;

But let the good old com adorn
The hills our fathers trod;

Still let us for His golden corn,
Send up our thanks to God!

-John G. Whittier.

The Tramps' Thanksgiving. .

• • • The muffled tramp of years
Comes stealing up the slopes of Time

They bear a train of smiles and tears,
Of burning hopes and_dJ:�: &���:'�e.
It was a biting cold afternoon. The

snow creaked sharply under the run
ners of passing sleighs, and the frost on
the windows refused to yield to the
combined Inlluence of the pale Novem
ber sunlight without and the furnace
heat within. Norah, the pretty maid ot
'all work at the Whiting's, coming home
from a hasty trip to the grocer's for
some article which she had forgotten to
order, sllpped In through the bulkhead
Instead of facing the llerce wind which
came whlrllng round the corner. She
did not stop to fasten the bulkhead. They
seldom did fasten It. They were young
people at the Whiting's, new to house
keeping, and It was one of their care
less ways.
"Now see them two poor b'ys," said

Norah to herself, as she looked out' of
the kitchen' at two tramps who were
sauntering by. Even the cold did not'
make them hasten, but what use to
hurry, since, as warm-hearted Norah
said to her mistress a second later,
"There's no Thanksgiving for the llkes
of them, poor souls, an' its biting cold!"
"Yes, tt's hard," said Mrs. Whiting abo

stractedly. "And Norah, you had better
put the cold boiled ham and the jar of
doughnuts in the store closet .down cel
lar, until after Thanksgiving, to make
room in the pantry for other things."
Mrs. Whiting was a kind·hearted

young woman, but her mind was full of
her first dinner party, to be given that
night, and there really wasn't a corner
of it left for tramps.
"I'll take these paper bags down, too,"

said Norah, "they are just in my way
here, 'and tt's no use saving them."
The tramps had looked at Norah as

she dodged in through the bulkhead, but
exchanged no words about her, and plod
ded wearily on. The sun dropped down
out of sight, and the short winter twi·
light deepened into night. The wind
went down, but it was still bitterly cold,
and the two tramps wandered into the
rahway station to get warm. There
they stayed until after the last express
train had thundered by.
"Sorry to turn you out, boys," said

the ktnd-hearted old station master, "but
I've got to leave now. If I just had a

home," he said, rellectively, "but I'm a

bachelor, and the old,lady where I board
-well she's a cranky one."
"It's all right, mate--thank you just

the "s8me," said the elder of the two.
:"We'U eet onl" ,

.,'
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The station mastllr looked, after them
as they stepped outside the circle-or the
electric Ught and were swallowed up In
the blackness beyond .

"Them ,ain't no common tramps, now,"
he said to 'himself. "Young, too. That
Uttle one now. He .aln't mor'n seven
teen-just a boy. Too bad, too bad."
The two .trampa plodded wearily '!lack

over the route they ha!l come. The
houses were all' dark. There were long
stretches of blackness between the- scat
tered street lamps that seemed colder
to the poor tellows just by reason of the
absence of Ught. They turned up the
collars of their threadbare overcoats,
and thrust their hands deeper into their
pockets.
"I can't stand this much longer," final·of ly gasped the younger, with chattering

teeth.
His companion looked about him.

They were opposite the Whiting house
and a theught struck him. He remem
bered aeelng

'

Norah' go in through the
bulkhead, and hearing Mrs. Whiting say
to a departing caller, "Yes, we' are gOing
this evening on the late train, Norah
and all-yes-to spend ,Thanksgiving." ·,\,;;1'"Come this way," he said brlelly, and -"never does in"wem newspaper yarns And that older man, left to his 0led his companion towards the bulkhead. -wouldn't 'think a tramp had feelings thoughts at the rough breakfast ta:bleIt yielded to his touch; they' stumbled like other folks, to read them yarns" or ·What words can describe the pictu .down the steps, and were at last under ever washed his face!") . his memory called up of happicover. It was not specially warm in "When you are done jabbering, young Thanksgiving days?the, cellar, but it seemed a paradise in fellow, we'd better get a nap, if we can." No humble kitchen with its rUB,Ucontrast with the bitter cold outside. "H'm, can't find my plllow," said the table service, but glitter of silver anA faint light streamed from the half. irrepressible Fred, "and some feller.. perfume of flowera, costly damask ane d do r f th f Id tl must have swiped my blankets!" priceless china-a gracloua :

presAn
'op ne 0 0 e urnace--ev en Y

Joe 'took from' hiB poc',.ket 'a bit of can- Yleft ajar to keep the fire alive until the presiding over all. His widowed mofamily should return the next night. dIe, which he lighted and went on an er, Heaven help her! Was ever moUlThe elder of the two tramps, whom 'exploring expedition. cursed with such a son? a gambler;his companion called Joe, closed It and In the adjacent laundry he found some fugitive from justice, an outcast foreveopened the drafts. He brought up an old rugs hung over a 'line, and in the "The only son of his mother and she·old chair without any back and a wash. store closet the boiled 'ham and dough- widow." Ah, happy widow of the ,Blbltub which turned upside down made a nuts and some raw apples and potatoes. story, whose son had not disgraced hergood seat. When they were warmed Going back with the rugs, he told "It may be too late for me, but I'enough to talk, he said: Fred what he had discovered, divided try to save the boy," he thought to hi'"We are all right till to-morrow night. the rugs with him, llxed the furnace for self. "He shall go back to the fa '

I heard the lady say they were going the night, and then the two poor waa- and in a few years these months of w'away on the evening train to spend derers tried to sleep, haunted by who derIng wIll seem almost Uke a dream tThanksgiving." shall say what dreams of Thanksgivings him." '

"Maybe somebody here all the same- past, and gloomy visions of others yet to ·When Fred reappeared, Joe made nyou better go slow, old boy!" continued come. allusion to his absence, and they
,

his chum. Thanksgiving morning dawned clear about the work they had planned': to d"Guess not, by the way they left the and cold. "I'll, get breakfast," said Joe, They piled up the wood neatly, cut .ufire; but we'lI..keep quiet all the same," "and you-well, you'd better make the a large quantity of kindlings, mendand he changed the dampers a trille, beds and sweep up." the handle to the wood basket, and didrew up his improvised chair, and . Somewhat refreshed by a night's rest, various things that had been left Iopened the furnace door to warm his and in comparatively comfortable quar- the man who came periodically tochilled fingf,' .• -:- � ters, their spirits revived and they en- odd jobs. Then it was time to get 'd"Say, Joe; hoW'd you know about fur. tered into the fun o,t the thing with a ner, which was a repetition of the monaces?" said the boy. boyish abandon, surprising to them- ing's bill of fare, but the tramps w.:"Used to have one at home, Fred," selves as they looked back upon it in not fastidIous and waxed facetious OY-said Joe, briefly. after years. Joe raked down the fur- their repast.His companion glanced curiously at naee fire and put some potatoes to roast "WIll you have dark or light meat!/,him. In the faint light his face looked in the hot ashes. said Joe with the boiled ham betstern and sad. Going int.o the laundry he washed his him and the clasp knife in his han"You' wasn't always a tramp, no face and hands at one of the set tubs, "This," surveying the ham critically,,"more'n me?" smlling a little as the action reminded the llnest turkey I've seen for som"No,' said the other with a harsh him of Fred's remark about the "news- time! Do let me give you a bit, of thlaugh; "I wasn't born one! few are." paper tramps" who never washed their breast and some stuffing.""There wasn't no furnace in my' fa· faces! Then he carefully washed his "I'd rather have a wing!" saidther's house," said the younger and useful clasp knife, cut some generous with a chuckle.
more talkative one. "It was a tarm- sllces of boiled ham which he piled on "No cranberry sauce, thank you," sathouse, and I hated a farm, so I run one of the paper bags, filled a tin pail Joe, after laughing at the picture saway." cover with doughnuts, spread a stray gested by Fred's remark of a pig wi
There was a long pause, Joe lllled two newspaper on the wash bench and wings! "I prefer a roasted apple," helof Norah's paper bags with coal and breakfast was ready! ing himself to one of several that Fr

replenished the fire noiselessly. Then "What are we going to drink?" Fred had roasted by strmgtng them on a 10
"

he took out a clasp knife and began to aslred. stiff wire that he found among the ruwhittle a piece of pine wood into long "Well," answered Joe, soberly, "tea is bish. By resting one end on the bacIi t h h h sort of womanish, and coffee might' of the furnace lining, and moving tbsp n ers w ic e put into a basket make you blIious-let's try cold water!" other back and forth, he kept thenear by.
Bringing out two empb fruit jars, he turning so that they roasted evenr"What are you doing, Joe?" said Fred. filled them with that wholesome if not without burning. •"Oh, just paying for my lodging! exactly "warming" beverage. Two pa,i After dinner they occupied themselViThat's what a tramp is supposed to do per bags answered fOl: plates; the po- 'in making plans for the future. T-cut wood to pay for his lodging!" tatoes were done just enough, and eaten memories of the day.had stirred th"I say," said Fred, "we ain't bad uns, from their jackets, were not to be de- i hearts of both, and determined themfor tramps, we don't steal, and we don't spised. Salt would have improved them, i make a new start. At least, Joe wswear nor-"
but the ham helped to make that defi- determined to give his young comp"Oh, we are an ornament to the pro- ciency less apparent. As they drew up ion one, and mature his own pla�fession, we are!" interjected the, other to the improvised table the same There was no shadow of a crime'contemptuously-then in a different thought struck each that It was Thanks- tween Fred and his home, and llis oa;lIIllClll;tone, "Fred, my boy, we are a bad lot, giVing morning! ents were both living. It was possiband you know it; just useless loafers. "I can't help thinking," said Fred, and easy for him to return. With. hFred, did they used to keep Thanksgiv- huskily, "of the farm, and-" self the case was different. His mothing at your home? That farmhouse that "Don't talk!" said Joe, sharply, "eat had died, and he himself was deadyou were such a fool as to run away your breakfast! we're. tramps-just all of his name and race. But in the ffrom." tramps. Be thankful you are not frozen West, with a new name, he might hav"Well, what did you run away from, I or starved." an honorable if not a happy career,

"

wonder? You hain't no call to talk to Fred chokedback a sob. He was only years of hard work and discouragemenme!" growled Fred angrily. a boy after'all, poor fellow, and this was At least he could try. .

"What, indeed?" said Joe with such a his llrst Thanksgiving away from home. "Fred," he said, "we are about elgbdespairing groan that the otlier's anger Both were silent for some time. Fred's miles from W--, and I am going
.

melted I!oway.
"

thoughts persisted in going back to the send you with a note to an old fri,en'"Say," he went on after a pause, "you bright New England kitchen and his last who will help you to get work. Whemust have had a lot of learning. You Thanksgiving breakfast there.· He could you have earned enough to get eomdon't talk Ilke me. You may be a col- see it
.. all, like a picture, The yellow decent clothes and pay your rare baclege chap, for all I know." painted 1l00r with its braided mats, the to the old farm, you are to go-youJoe made no reply. His great hope- sun shining 'across the breakfast table derstand?"

.less-looking black eyes were fixed on ve- with its coarse; white tablecloth, its "What are you going to do?" sat'cancy and he did not seem to hear. steel knives and forks and brown and Fred."What shall we have for Thanksgiv· white tableware, There was always "Never mind about me," said the'0'ing dinner?" sall1 Fred, presently, "I chicken pie for breakfast on Thanksgiv· er. "You do as I tell you. It's enohate to steal their food, but we can't ing morning, he remembered. 'There :by for you to know that I'm not going'starve." Joe roused himself. "If 'we the stove was grandma's rocker with its live' this way any longer." .can find any food we'll take it-and pay patchwork cushion, and on the other "But I hate to leave you, Joe,';for it." "Sorry," said Fred, "but my side, father's big cowhide boots were the' boy. "You've been awful goodpocketbook's, in my other pants!" warming. He always would keep them me �ince we've been together. I'd"Oh, shut up!" said Joe, good natured- there, no matter what mother said, and er tramp with you and starve than'U"ly, "you listen to me. When it's light' mother-Fred jumped up suddenly and right up to the handle with most. falk&.we'll look about. and 'see wl1,,,t' we can
I gOing'into th� laundry shed bitter tears Joe looked at bis ladly and irresolu

'

llnd to do." ("NeVer hoard 'of a. u.mp -the ft.rst ,for many a' mo�th-gv.r hi. Iy-here wal hil only friend. '

.. lie'
'

huntln, fer work 'much." . mutter" Fred :home :memorle"
'

.

never ,0 'back ·to tbOie of "ftrmel':',
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e must" 'make a new start among new" saw, arid of whom we know' only' what ia
,

ple, if he made one, 'Perhaps he written on a brown paper bag whi.Ch she
.

ght fail; it would he up-hill work any- keeps in her desk."
.

ay. Why not keep the boy with him? Mr. Boynton paused and lifted bis, hat

ut reason said "No." He might not be reverently. . ..

Ie to save himself-he could save the
'

"Heaven bless her always, and all

er. women like her," he said. "Good-night,
.tSo you want to stay with me?" he tliis is my corner."

d, and Fred brightened instantly. Mr. Whiting looked after him a mo

"Now," said Joe, "don't you want to ment. "Queer ,fellow-Boynton-rathel\

e your mother?" Fred nodded. abrupt sometimes," he muttered, and he,
ell, old 'fellow, I'm going to fix it so too, went his way.

rr ean, but you must drop me to do it. As Mr. Boynton sat in his handsome

IS the best thing, the only thing for but lonely room that night, there was a

u. You see I can ask for you what I wistful expression on his· face' as he said
,

'uldn't for myself." to himself, "I wonder if Fred went home
,

n the blank leaf of an old letter to the farm!"-Good Housekeeping•.

ch he found in the rubbish, he wrote
th a leadpencil as follows:
wm you help the bearer to get work at

ch he can earn an honest llvlng, and

that he goes to visit his parents when

has a respectable position and has

rned money enough to clothe- himself

perly for the visit? I ask this In the

e of the- frlends):llp which once existed

tween us, and to' 'whlch I fortelted all

1m tour years, ago."
,He signed the name which had been

s .in that prosperous time, which he

d disgraced and had been forced to

nounce forever. Folding the shabby hard to find a :more acceptable Christ·

tie note he addressed It to one of mas gift for your father or friend than

e promi�ent business men of. W--. 'the KANSAS FARMER for a year.) I

'en taking one of the useful paper
In addition �o this we propose to

'gs he.wrote a note to leave behind award a prize of one dollar to the best

m for' their involuntary host and arUcle on the subject. We wish these

stess:
articles to be interesting, carefully

'We thank you" It read, "for your In- worded, pointed and truthful. We are

untary, hospltaitty. When we tell you grateful, also for care in speI1ing, punc
t .the quiet 'Thanksgiving' which we tuation and penmanship, which. make
e passed In your cellar has not onty the task of looking over contributions
ed us from possible death, from cold d tti th

-

hunger, but .has given us courage to an ge ng em ready for publication

ke a new start In life, we feel sure that much lighter. ,

wlll not grudge us the food and shelter '

__- _

·

ch you would probably have denied us
•

sked and not without reason. We are

y two tramps, but we hope to be men

th some place In'· the world, ·however

mble before another Thanksgiving, and
· slgD, to this the names which have

.

ed our purpose as tramps and which

now drop forever. Gratetully yours,
.

.. •Joe' and 'Fred.'''

:As Fred read this epistle and signed
in a big schoolboy hand, he expressed
admiration for the author of it In no

nted terms. "But It don't sound like

tramp's letter," he objected. "The

s'll-think it's a joke."
'It won't seem like a joke to find all

Ir ham and doughnuts gone, I'm

nktng," said Joe grimly.
'Well, it's a great letter," said the

· "Don't believe old Winters that

t pur school at home and thought he
-some pumpkins, could hold a candle

'It I -Wouldn't I like to be here when

y read IU" with a. boyish chuckle ..

'-Would
.

you, though?" said Joe sig
·cantly. "Well, I w:.ouldn't. And now

must have our last meal here, and

they would mase no use of anything
ramp left behind him, we may as well

e the rest OL the ham and doughnuts
·

us." I .

hey ate their supper In a thoughtful
od. Then Joe tacked his "letter" on

door at the head of the cellar stairs,
ed the fiTe once more, and they left
shelter that had meant so much to

m to be homeless wanderers once

ore, but not together-never more to

her. Fred's boyish grief was open

violent, Joe's repressed but none the

·
sincere.

'Shan't I ever see you again, Joe?
,

go with you now if you'll only let

," pleitded the boy, but Joe refused.

e' world is small, after all. You may
me again sometime," he said; but in
heart he knew better.

· utside tb.e gate they parted. Joe
tched the ungainly boyish figure till
disappeared in' the darkness, then

ned with a heavy sigh and walked
In the'oPPosite direction.
ve years later, the Whitings, who
moved to a crude new Western city,
e one day reminded of their "tramp
sode,' as they always' called It.
rs. Whiting and a lady friend were

cithig subscriptions for some charity,
Mr. Whiting went with them one af-

noon and stopped at the office of a
iness acquaintance noted for his be

olence, even in a city where open
ided giving was the rule and not the

eption., The gentleman cheerfully
ed the paper and brought it to the

ies, as he was' just leaving the office

the night. As the signature caught
s. Whiting's eye she gave a start and
. laimed, "Why, it looks like our

mp's writing!" and then blushed as
·

realized that her remark might
nd a trlfie uncompllmentary.
r. Whiting laughed and closed the

· ,age door. Then, in reply to Mr.
· nton's inquiring look, he said, "Shall
alk a few steps with you and tell

'.

our 'tramp story?' It is quite like a

ance." As he finished, he said, "I
!t mind, telling you, Mr. Boynton,
't there's apt to be a lump in my throat
en I think of those poor fellows, and
,for my wife, I don't believe there

many nighte when ahe doesn't pray
tho.. two trampi whom WI nlvlr

put two seats In it Imd several chairs.
I wondered why he had put so many
cbairs in, because I supposed nobody
but grandma and grandpa were coming,
for I didn't know who else in the world I'he would get, because we, had no rela
tives who lived nearer than. a hundred ]
miles away from us, but I supposed he :

meant all right for he was as sound I
as an iron bar.
He bad made up the fire in the fire

place 'and had started early. While he
was gone mama and my little sister
were fixing all kinds of good things to
eat for dinner, and I was out chopping
wood for the fire when it got low, and
some for winter. The clock struck ten

just as I brought in an armful of wood
arid what do you think I saw? It was

turkey, two pumpkins, carrots, cabbage,
and so many things that I believe I
could not tell you all Qf them. It would j

make a pretty picture, wouldn't it? I'Then after I had chopped a l1ttle

W' R Iwhile longer I put the ax away and was

-

N G E RS
just coming out of the barn when the,
old spring wagon came up to the house, i
and who do you think got out? It was;

grandma and grandpa and my jolly old'
uncle and" aunt and my little cousin.
Then we went into the house. I got
washed and then we all sat down' to the
table and ate the best dinner I had ever

Ieaten.
After dinner we talked together for

awh1le, and then we had our supper.]
though I must say, I for one didn't eat I

much but pie, and had to suffer for it

Itoo, for that: night I hall a nightmare
and this is what I thought I saw: There =====�======�==�

were three turkeys ready to chop my quite cortat th t Gill could not
head off, when mother came to quiet me oss

n a more

down, then I went to sleep and slept all P . Ibly retrace his steps to Himis

night. Now I guess I'll have to stop.
alone. The track was often quite tnvts

Goodby and that's all.
ible and passed now to the eastward,
now to the westward, though the gen
eral dlrectfon of the day's march was

south. 'fhe same bare country was tra
versed throughout the day, and by sun

set the traveler estimated that he must
have covered nearly fifty m1les, but
where or when the lama 'Intended to
halt for the night he had no idea. Dark
ness came on apace, but still there was

no sign of the, end of the tedious ride;
then, without warning, the guide set up
a weird and loud wailing, which echoed·
again and again from side to side of the
deep valley. In time came an answer

back out of the depths of the gloom and
again all was s1lent as the march con

tinued. Suddenly a sharp voice rang
out .l1lte .a sentry's challenge and the
lama replied; then a figure issued from
behind a rock and a hurried conversa

tion took place between the newcomer

and the -gulde.

We wish to repeat and emphasize the
proposition which we made last week.
To every one who sends us a good' ar
ticle upon !'The. most wonderful exhlbi·
tion of animal intell1gence I have ever

seen," which articles we ,intend to pUb
llsh, we will send a year's subscription
to the KANSAS ,fARMER; or, if you pre
fer, we w1ll send it to any other address
you may send us. (We might, suggest,
in passing, that it probably would be

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

A THANKSGIVING STORY.

The pudding and pies on the pantry shelt
(I know It, was so, I saw It myself)
Had a falling out on Thanksgiving day
And I heard every word they had to saY,
I think I was just about six years old,
And shut In the house with a horrid cold.
The rice pudding, began counting his

plums, .

And calling, "Children, come, put In your
thumbs,

lily tace Is some blistered and burned I
know, .'

,

But my heart Is' as sweet and as white as
snow."

.

Then the Indian pudding cried, "I am

chief," ,

And he shouted as though they all were
deat. '.

"I'm as tull ot suet as I can hold,
And all the way through as yellow as

gold."
"Yellow, are you? Well, then, sir, so

am I,"
Quoth a grave and motherly pumpkin pie,
"And just as happy as a pie can be,
For everyone chuckles who looks at me."·
"It's me they're looking at," quoth the

squash,
"Beside a squash pie a pumpkin Is bosh."
"I shall not last for a very great while,"
The mince pie said, with a broad, winning

smile, .

"Lucky tor me It's Thanksgiving day,
For I'm so rich I should soon melt away."
"Rich!" cried the apple pie, wagging her

head,
"You'll lie In the stomach as heavy as

lead, .

So I heard It .satd but all say ot me,
That pie Is as wholesome as wholesome

,

can be."
The custard pie shook, attempting to

speak,
But the chicken pie crowed-an· awful

shrlek-
' '

.

"We all 10Qked quite well, till our" faces to
pick

That girl took a notion-she' ought to be
sick."

At that I awoke. beginning to cry,
And heard mamma say, "She's had too

much pie."
-Christian Register.

Thank"glvlng In Olden Tlme8.

(By a Little Boy.)
It was a cold and ch1lly morning. Papa

had gone to get grandma and grandpa;
he had taken the old spring wagon and

In each pound package of A STORY OF INDIA, BY LIEUT.-COL. A. F.

l
MOCKLER-FERRYMAN, IN THE BALTI·

·on C ff
MORE SUN.

I 0 II (Continued from last week.)

'. The receipt of this note was a great

from now until Christmas will consolation to the traveler; he knew

be found a free game, amusing
now the approximate length of his jour-
neY and he had the satisfaction of know-

.a� d instructive-e-go different Ing also that on the morrow he would at

kinds. .
'. anY"rate be able to talk. The guide had

Qet Lion CoHee and a F.... (Jam. 10
. far done his work well, and the va-

l at Your Orocerli. riou.. intriclel of the 'mountains' through
....-- ....__..._rl· . wblC:Ji th.y had b••1i wand.rin, mad. it'

THANKSGIVING ON THE FARM.

Oh! the tarm was bright' ThanksgIving
morn,

With Its stacks of hay and shocks ot corn,
Its pumpkin heaps In the rambling shed
And Its apples brown and green and red
And In the cellar, Its winter store
In bins that were tilled and running o'er
With all the things that a farm could keep,
In barrel and bin and goodly heap,
Hung to the rafters and hid away-
Oh! the farm was a pleasant place to stay!

And here and there was the Jersey stock,
The sheep and horses-old Prince and

Jock-
The turkeys and geese aoo awkward calf,
And the goat that made the children laugh.
A pair of mules that a friend had sent
Out to the farm on experiment;
Pigeons and fowls and a guinea pig,
Dogs' that were small and dogs that were

big, .

Chickens that were white and black and

gray-
Oh! the farm was a. pleasant sight that

day!

Out back of the house the orchard stood,
Then came the brook and the chestnut

'wood,
The old saw mill where the children play,
The todder barn with Its piles of hay;
The walnut grove and the cranberry bog,
The woodchuck hole and the barking dog,
The wintergreen and the robber's cave,
(Wherein who entered was counted brave);
'l'he skating pond with Its fringe of bay
Oh! the farm was a jolly place to stayl

Oh! the pantry shelves were loaded down
With cakes that were plump and rich and

brown,
With apple pies and pumpkin and mince,
And jellies and jams and preserved quince;
Cranberry sauce and puddtngs and rice,
The dessert dishes that look so nice;
Vegetables, breads and bonbons sweet,
A great ,brown turkey and plates of meat,
Sauces fixed up In the daintiest way
Oh! 'twas a glorious sight that day!

Oh! the farm was bright Thanksgiving
morn,

The sun shone clear on the hay and corn,
The guests came early with laugh and

shout, .

And the boys and girls scattered about

Seeking the pets they had known before,
Climbing through window Instead of door;
Racing from barn to corncrib or mill,
Shouting and laughing with glee, until
The dinner horn sounded. Oh! I say,
'Twas pleasant upon the farm that day!

The big home barn was a place of joy
For the romping girl ana the climbing boy,
With beams and mows and ladders to

mount,
Horses and oxen and sheep to count;
Hunting of nests of sly old hens,
Tunnelling hay and fash'nlng dens,
Helping the men to do up the chores,
Shutting windows and locking the doors.

Letting some work come In with the play
Oh! the farm was a pleasant place to stay.
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SWUNG UP THROUGH THE Am.

After a w-h1le the two men approached
Gillmore and Signed to him to dismount;
no sooner had he done so than a twisted
fiber rope was tied around his waist
and the guide gave forth a long dismal
cry resembling the night call of the
jackal. The rope tightened and the as

tonished Engllshman instinctively raised
his hands above his head and clutched
the cord by which he was now suspend
ed in mtdatr, What was about to hap
pen to him he knew not, but he felt
that he was being pulled rapidly and

steadlly upward. The sensation was

not altogether unpleasant, though the

rope was somewhat rough to his hands
and tigh,t around the waist. Toward' the
end of this adventurous ascent the mo

tion became more rapid, and at last, to
Gfllmore's intense relief, he felt him
self seized by half a dozen hands and
his halt-numbed body was laid on the
1I00r of a' room whlle the rope was un

tied.
THE DELIGHT QF CONVERSATION.

The chamber in which he found him
self was well lighted and bright, and he
was received by a pleasant-looking
lama, who told him in Hindustani that
this was to be his room for the night.
G1llmore was delighted at being able
to talk again, and plied his host with
numerous questions. The answers he
received were short but satisfactory,
though he was unable to discover the
name of the lamasery at which he had

arrived, who the mysterious English
man was, or where he would be found.
He was well looked after, and was given
a good dinner, with a plentiful supply
of chong and a comfortable bed for the
night, his new friend warning him on

taking his leave that he would be
aroused before daybreak and that the

following day's journey would be a long
one.

DOWN AGAIN BY THE ROPE ROUTE.

The night's rest was all too short, and
it seemed as if hardly an hour had

passed when G1llmore felt himself shak
en gently, and the lama, standing over

htm, b!l,de him get up and dress. With
the" rope' secured around his wwst' he
departed from the Itrange lodging as lie'
had com., IIllnl Ilowly lowered dO"D
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, Fresh ponies were, provided- in the
morning, and, as usual, an early start
was made. Nothing .of Interest occurred
for several hours, the .way lying for the
most part across an open sandy desert.
over which ever and anon arose a sue
cession of mirages, while occasionally
a herd of antelope was to be seen scam
perlng across the plain, the animals'
bodies projected by the shimmering
.heat-waves to a height of several feet
above the ground. ·The hills were
reached again at noon, and In another
hour the guide halted on the summit of
a snow-pass, and, pointing down the val
ley, exclaimed: "Yonder stands Tscho
Pangt, our destination.

,

It was a most striking view that pre
sented Itself to the eyes of the English. THE LAMA SENDS A MESSA:GE TO THE
man. From where he stood the country WORLD. ,,'
sloped gently down Into a wide valley, "Thank you a thousand tI�es forthe perpetual snow-llne eeaslng half a coming," began the �ngllB,h lama, elaspmile below, when Its place was taken by Ing Gillmore's hand: "P had the wish,a long stretch of cultlvatton, now brtght and my brethren were good to carry Itand green with springing corn. Beyond out. I belleve they love me, as I alsolay a lake of vast expanse, bounded on love them; but they know that thoughtwo sides by mighty mountains, its I am their head I am not of their people.farthest extremity, however, being Invis·, My time Is short. I can 'no(tal1k much;Ible. The scenery was not altogether but I have 'secretly written out my htsunlike that of the Golden Valley, except torr on scraps of paper which I havethat the lake was of far greater extent here under my pillow." Take them, butand the picturesqueness was increased, be careful that they are not, discovered
a hundredfold by the stran'g!3ly situated on you. Promise me that you wfll reo
gompa, standing perched, a thousand main with me till I die and hold myfeet above the water, on a' rocky islet hand In yours. ,It will '�t be long now.in the lake. Om manl"- ,.

'

BLINDFOLDED AND BOUND.

"h 'MET BY ARMED MEN. ,The opening words of the sacred verseWe leave t e ponies here," said the
were uttered in a loud, clear voice. GUl·lama, turning to his companion. "You On the margin of the lake they were more heard hurrying' footsteps on theare now about to enter the Stronghold, met by a small body of armed' meri, .stone ,stairs; and, just in time, he se·which no stranger Is allowed to enter who, after taking charge of their ponies, cured the papers from beneath the pilunder any pretext whatever; In your led them to a large barge quaintly paint- low and thrust them into hill breast.case, however, a special permit has been ed in red and gold. This the whole 'I'he- priests entered the chamber andgranted by the Holy Shooshok, in con- party entered; and the lamas, bending took up the low walling chant: "Omstderatlon of the object of your journey" to the oars, soon covered the mile of manl padmi hum," but too tate; the souland you wUl be passed over the frontier, water which separated the island from of the white lama aad 1l0wn to prepareblindfolded and carried by the guard. the shore. Landing place there was for its re-bfrth on the morrow.Fear nothing. I will see that no harm none; one huge solid rock rose out ofcomes to you." the depths of the lake, its sides beingThe two men then dismounted, and round, perfectly smooth, and perpendlcthe Bhotl, drawing, too strips of puttoo ular for a height of 200 or 300 feet;from his saddle-bag told Gillmore that above this appeared fissures and clefts,his instructions were to tie his hands with here and there a gnarled and twlst

behind his back,' as well as to bandage ed juniper bush ; then followed further
his eyes.. This done, the same weird lofty precipices, surmounted by massive
jackal·cry that he had heard on the pre- projecting rocks and built-out platforms,vious evening echoed among the hills, on which stood the lamasery itself. No
and on the instant a succession of .etm- more Impregnable fortress could be de
ilar calls, mingled with the loud bark· vised, as Gillmore had' every opportunity
Ing of dogs, answel:ed from every direc- of judging for himself during the ten
tlon. An interval of several minutes minutes that he was suspended over the
passed; then came the sound of voices, water by the rope which had been low
followed by a number of questions, to ered for him.
which the lama-guide repl1ed. Every· BESIDE THE DYING WHITE LAMA.thing was apparently satisfactory, and
the Englishman felt himself lifted oft The end of the toilsome journey had
the ground by two or three strong men, come, and a strange feeling of sup·
to be immediately carried rapidly along pressed excitement took possession of
what seemed to be a fairly level though the man who had undertaken to fulfill
rough road. In ten minutes or' so he: the wishes of his dying countryman. A
was set down again and a long discus· I large number of solemn gelupkas, or
sion took place bet�een his carriers, reo : lamas of the yellow order, with snaven
suIting in hrs being seized by the legs heads, stood on the platform by the
and hoisted aloft to sit on the shoulders prayer·mill wlnIMass, which was com
of two men walking side by side. What binlng the double omce of rope-winder
this new mode of progression meant it and prayer-maker; and as Gillmore was
was hard at first to discover; but after' released they formed themselves, wlth
a while the astonished Gillmore learned out uttering a word, into a procession to
by the Boun4 that his bearers were wall· precede him along a dark, rock-hewn
ing in deep water. Suddenly the air be· gallery ending in a filght of steps. Up
came chilly and raw, and the splashing these they moved until they reached
of the water reverberated In what was the topmost chamber of the gompa-a
undoubtedly a subterranean chamber. square and spacious apartment, with
The air grew colder and colder as the windows opening from all four walls
journey continued, and it was with no and letting in the long golden rays of
small amount of comfort that, after the settlng sun. In the center, on a
rather more than half an hour, the trav- low wooden c01,lch, lay the dying man,
eler found himself standing on dry land clothed in yellow robes. Within easy
In a warmer atmosphere. His, troubles reach of his o'Utstretched hand was a
were not yet over, however, for he was heavy prayer-wheel, pivoted between
again carried up a steep Incline for fioor and roof, and slowly revolvingsome considerable distance, and then the only sign that ute still filckered in,
down again for almost a slm�lar dls- the otherwise motion,less body. Sllently
tance, after which he was placed gently the lamas knelt round thj;l cot, and with

on a ;ro�k_.in a sitting '.posltion:· He
, heard. the round, of his bearers' foot
steps rapidly fading away; then, when
aU was qutet, the l.8.ma-guide spoke to
him, and untled the cloths which bound
his hands and eyes,.
On looking 'around Gillmore discov

Ally one Can earn neue, ered that he was In a narrow gorge, with·'�����r':'�::!°-l!I.�� sides rising perpendicularly for appa
:r�:8�\\�e�';lf=, rently several thousand feet; down this
feet tall. a perfect beauty he and his attendant slowly wendedImportt1d dlrectfromEur- th I I I h tl ft d k�!,l8oantifThollaltOuVmelYndOlblhl8Q"'Uae I

e r way, arr v ng s or y � �r ,us..., IIII' at a huge gate In a massive stone wallbead, pearl,. teeth, long
goiden-balr,naturallleep:- buUt across the end of the gorge, ,andInll'eyell,jolntedbody.real let I bl kl the ItIlIPpen,ltoCklnFat;8tcpby comp e y oc ng e ex .

1�1���g��rJ':.�ty::'a�� Once more the jackal signal was giv
rel=���t�t;rn�,aJfc�.:t en and the gate was opened. Several

��=J.1Jrl:;'Pr�;! large mastiffs strained at their chains;
o,ltton which II apart and two armed lamas received the trav

I:-:ll'lt:�v:'�3��:lo.:� elers, who were at once conducted to a

wIlIsendyoU16cardsofour small seral on the Inside of the gate.
....liIilllillilililililillatelt Parilian Novellie. Here, In an Inner room, as on the pre-�- < ���ff�'!: ci�u:::��I1\� vtous night, Glllmore was accommodat-�"i:'ill�wI:J!..e:�gb�YI<:l:"c�':f'\\'iI'K�f��)rrn�utl: ed with food and a bed; his guide onFBEN"H NOVELTY CO•• Dept. D 8�Brldgep"'" "onne the day's march set down the baggage,

which he had carried down the gorge,
and, ,after a Ilttle whUe, brought, in the
guide for the following day's journey.

the precipitous cUff, which stood out
above him in the descent bold and black
against the starllt sky. At the bottom
the ponies stood ready'. saddled'. The
rope, when released from his body,
passed swiftly up the cliffside, to come
down again immediately with the Htndu
stant-speaktng lama-the guide for the
day's journey.
As on the previous day, the ride was

over 'rough and stony ground, though
the monotony was relleved to some de
gree by conversatlon. For a Tibetan,
the lama was decidedly loquacious. and,
having formed one of a party that had
been dispatched to India on a religiOUS
mission some few years before, was In !\
measure enlightened and Intelligent,
He discussed his religion freely with the
EngItshman, and though only belonging
to the working or worldly class of lama,
he appeared to be well versed In mat
tel's with, which his spiritual brethren
alone concerned themselves. Toward
evening the pathway suddenly descend
ed Into a wide valley watered by count
less streams from tee mountains; a rich
verdure spread 'for several miles, and

_ parties of red-clothed lamas were busily
engaged in agricultural pursuits. This,
the guide said, was known as the Gold
en Valley: and belonged to two Iamaser
ies situated at a distance of several
miles. At the far end the streams fell
into the lake lying in a basin hemmed

. in on all sides by high mountains, and
beyond this. point there appeared to be
no passage.

.

THROUGH A LAND OF MIRAGES.
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bowed heads muttered a p.tayer; then'
one of them gently touched the .. prostrate form and whispered that' the Englishman had arrived. The effect was
electrical; the man raised himself and.
shading his eyes with his hand, stared
at Gillmore; then, motioning to the
lamas, he murmured, "Brothers, leave
me for a space." -: '

The two EngUshmen were now alone,aud Gillmore, kneellng by the bedside.
took the thin bony hand tn his and
kissed It. The face before, him, pale,
wan, wrinkled though it W(l.S, stlll .had
the unmlstakable- features :of a Euro
pean; 'otherwise there .was nothing to
show that the dying man was not an or
dinary Bhotl lama. '"

would be a thousand pities if the white
lama's history should run the risk of be
ing lost forever by Impatient curiosity.

(To be continued.)

The New President of the Missouri
State. Dairy Association '

.
'

_"_- -.1.Replying to Inquiries as to his vl,ewB
as to the dairy Interests of Missouri inhis new posltlon of president of theState dairy association of that _state,Mr. W. W. Marple. of St. Joseph sa,ys'"The courseI have pursued and'my attitude towards Missouri is the best evt- , _dence of my opinion of its future in thedairy bualnesa.
"After my work. in Kansas ,'and Ne.braska, which WII,S so pleasant and sat-

.

Isfactory, after laboring In.a field so ae_'ceptable and with a people held in such e

high esteem, the very fact of my associating myself with the dairy interestsof Missouri Is conclusive proof of 'myconfidence in the outcome. Missourihas been a little slow to take advantageof her rich resource In this line, but Iexpect to live and see the day whenthere will be no line between the twogreat States, of Missouri and KansasTheir dairy Interests wlll unite them:It will be one great country, one people,of one mind-all God's chosen people1f�!ng-.in a land of 'milk and honey.'
'

In reply to Inqutrfes as to my policy,as work for the cpmlng year as president of the Missouri State Dairy Association, will say my best eftort will beput forth to assist In making It a' strong.organtaatton and a great aid In developIng the dairy interests. The same ener ..
gy and vim that I try to put into my' .. -:work In building up the business of the --' ,',,''iBIlle Va.lley Creamery Co. shall charac-':', ,

'

terlze my eftort In the interest of the:/i'Y:";,'people who saw fit to place' me in the
'

.,"
position they did." .�

FOR OYER !UXTY YEARS
An old and WeB·Trled Remedy. Mrs. Wlns'ow',SoothIng Syrup has been used for over Sixty Years byMillions of Mothers for tbelr Children wblle Teetblull'wltb Perfect Succesa. It soothes tbe Child, Boftenatbe Gums, allways.1I Pain; cures'Wlnd Colle. and Is the'bpBt remedy for Dlarrhuea, Sold by drul:lI"st In evervpart of tbe world. ll'e sur- and ask for 1I1rs. Wludslow'.Suothlng Bv rup and take no other klud.

Twent)'-Flve CeOle a Bottle.

• • • • • • • • •

Four days later Glllmore was seated
with Keane and the Wuzir In the lat
ter's house at Leh engaged in answering
questions, after an enthusiastic greet
ing on his safe return and at the conclu
sion of a general description' of his ex
traordinary experiences.
"You have not told us the name of the

white lama."
"

"For the very good reason 'that I nev
er learned Itj but 1 dare say 'It is in his
contesstou, which I have been afraid
to look at as yet, as I carried' the papers
next to' my skin on the return journey,
and hardly slept, a .wlnk, fearing that
they would be stolen from me. Here
they are.I Let's have a look at them."
"Not now," said the Wuzir. "Take

my advice arid keep them safe until
you get out of this country: I am 'as
much interested hi. the story as either
of you; but I know, what a hold their
religion has on the lamas. Probably the
mystery of the white 'lama Is known
well enough, in the, country, and If it
were suspected

'

that the secret
were discovered Buddhist fanatlcism
might rise to the occaslo�. I am certain
that in a similar, case we Mohamme
dans would stop-at nothing,"
So it came about that GlHmore con

tinued to carry the papers on his per
son during the march back to Srinug
gel'; and, as the Wuzlr was as inquisi
tive as elther' of the Englishmen, he
contrived to' find some urgent business
which required his fmmediate presence
In the Kashmir capital. It was a month
later that the two friends met to open
the mysterioqs manuscript-a.month ev
ery night of which had been a sore
temptation to Keane and the' Wuzir; but
Glllmore guarded the tl'easuer jealously,
arguing that he had undergoIle Immense
toll and severe hardshlps', and that it

Gnats BC�ool lor the masses. Stuclenta entel -J

a' Ill»' time and select theirown studies. Faoul. . •
t7 of Rent7 members representing Amtlrica'imoat 'famoua Uuiveraities, Olden ana bes1J.!Quipped iudependent Normalwen of ChicalJO. '

LOwen rat.es. Sooures positlous for graduatel.,
"

U you wish a standard educatIon write to,UB if '

roq !lave mone,.'oruot. We Wlllall8i81!r«lU: 'Poren.e."ak)ogue. addreas, D. S. BOBmNS. Pre&,
ITAlla.RRy.IIISSOVal.
It Cosnes Hosne to You.

Commercial Education
In 'Th.... Month••

Bookkeeplng'LSborthand, Business Forms
, Commerclal,Law, Eugl .h pranches, Eto:

CHOOSE WHAT YOU WANT.
Best. Cheapest. SpPclal Reduced Rates Just Now.Writefor tbem This Minute. (TplpgraDh Machine FreeWrite.)' Address THE PROMOTION SCHOOL

.

(Educates You At Home), QUINCY, ILLINOis,

ICE
In the summer Ia ... Important... fuel Is in the wluter, Rnd no
J)nlryman, ....nrmel· Hotel man
cau "lIord to l.Jc ",ltllOiIta sUl'ply. •,To harvest It,s quick, easy and with ooon-

.

,

om}" boy a nORSVU "1.1. STEEL'UlIUDLE "
ROW IV.: PI,QW. lIlnrkB and "ut., two rowe at atime, cut. allY size "ak. Ami AllY depth. I'ay. for lteelfIII two days. Get OUl' cAh,lolllle and Introdlwtoryprl_"OhB Dureeh '" lIu.... 24.2WeU.Ilt.ll1lwaukee,W..
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2,770

8,733,511
4,400

136,005
1,427,975

10,200
15,150

16,584,205

• • ¥ -

2,218,00 I ures that would be abolished; the' slm-
-

.

3,471,844.12 pllclty of accounting and certainty of
. 5,500.00

I
correct adjustments that would super-

9,520.35 seed present complications and uncer-

1,713:�Ig:gg I talntles, can only be appreciated by
1;515.00 'those famlllar with the crude methods

495,640.15 employed In the auaitor's office for

1,445,415.00 bringing forty millions of money orders
annually into dubiously accurate rela-

663,114.00 tions with the thirty thousand post
masters who issued and paid them."

803;934
820.637
647,427

12,738,694.00
4,823.604.00 ANNUAL MEETINGS ·OF NATIONAL
3,282,548.00

BRE.EDERS' ASSOCIATIONS.97,114.05

KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL AT.
·LAS.

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
with· the leading publisher of maps and
nttaaes to prepare especially. for us ·8

New Wall Atlas, showing colored reter
ence maps of Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory, the United St'ates, and the
world, with the census of 1900. The
size of the New Wall Atlas is 22 by 28
inches and it is decorated on the outer
cover with a handsome destgn composed
of the flags of all n:ations.
Tables showing products of the Unlt-

__

/'

ed States and the world, with their.....vaf.
ues, the growth of our country 'tor the
last three decades, and a complete map
of the greater United States are given.
This is an excellent educational work
and should be in every home. The re-
tail price of this New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers who

will send us $1 tor two new trial sub- .

scriptions for one year �iU receive as a

present a copy of this splendid New
Wall Atlas postpaid, free.
Anyone not now a subscriber who

will send us 50 cents at once wiU re

ceive the KANSAS FARMER· for ftve
months and will be given a copy of our
New Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

W. W. Marple, President Of
..

the Missouri State Dairy Association.

Kansas Crops for 1902. 6. Pottawatomle............ ......... 4,757,1)251 wm Save Labor and Expense.
The State Board of Agriculture has �: �:!�Ick::::::::::.:::::·::::::::::: HM::g� Hon. H. A. Castle, auditor for the U.

issued its summary of the agricultural, 9. Cowley............................... 44,406214,5884�2 S. Post-offlce Department, says in the
h ti It 1 d Ii t k d' t flO. Mlaml.................... , , J 1 1902 N th A R ior cu ura an ve-s oc pro uc s 0 11. Jewell 4,185,728 U y, ,or merican evew:

Kansas-yields, numbers and values- 12. Je1'ferson........................ 4,118,520 "A measure is now pending in Con-

for the year 1902. 13. Republic.. 4,101,552 gress embodying what is known as the
14. Butler 4,073,760 'Post check' system whi h i i t d d

Winter Wbeat.-The yield of winter 15. Reno 4,027,5GO,' ,C S n en e

wheat was 54,323,839 bushels. Its home Oats.-The yield of oats is nearly 60· to furnish something more simple and

value is given as $28,983,943.60. The per cent greater than last year's, or accessible than money ord�rs for ready
area sown, as returned by township as. 112 966 114 bushels and the largest since use in making small remittances. To

1892
" adapt these notes to their purpose it Is

sessors in March, was 6,254,474 acres. Irish Potatoes.-The yield on the con. provided that the, words 'payable to
The output of each of the thirty coun-

siderably diminished area, 60,618 acres, bearer on demall;d shall be eliminated,
ties leading in winter wheat product,

was 8,193,632 bushels, the largest and and the wor�s payable to the payee
and having 63.47 percent ·of the year's best crop by far since 1889 with a value named herein, payable to bearer if the
crop, is shown as follows, the counties

of $3,136,856.71.
'

spaces are not filled,' be substituted.
being named according to tlieir rank

The net Increase in .value of this These notes will thus pass from hand
In yield: year's agricultural produetlona over that to hand as currency until the blank

I Rank. County. Bushels. of 1901 is $20,614,343, and of live-stock space. Is filled. Thereafter they are

·
1. Sumner 2,548,832

$2,069,680, or a total net increase for payable only to the payee; they can be
2. Reno 2,441.988 ddt d ffi d
3. Sta1'ford 1,783,620 the year of $22,684,023 or 6.5 per cent. re eeme a any money or er 0 ce an

4. McPherson 1,555,736 In two years the increase in value of they will not again be used as a clrcu-
· 5. Barton........ 1,512,282

agricultural productions has been *28,. laUng. medium. They will find their
6. Sedgwlck.......... 1,508,598 b I I hit th U i d7. Pratt............ 1,469,336 072,589, and of live-stock $11,649,669: way y ega c anne s 0 e n te

Reduced Rates for Christmas and New
· 8. Harper 1.366.362 The total increase over the value of States Treasury, where they will be

19: �?cOe��:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: g�::�� three years before amounts to $68.011,029. handled and destroyed as mutilated cur- Year Holiday••

11. Phllllps.................... 1,214.2341 The ·quantity .of old corn in farmers' rency. The Nickel Plate Road wlll seU tickets
12. Dlcklnson...................... 1,098,999 hands March 1 was 7724942 bushels. "This plan seems to be practicable, to December 24. 25, and 31, 1902, and January
13. Harvey 1.080,�8

b f it
'

35 i21 339 b h accomplish several desirable results si. 1, 1903, at rate of a fare and a third for the
14. Saline.. 1.079.2U4,' The year e ore was " us • round trip, to any point located In Central
15 Kingman 1,005,750 els, and two years before 48,252,667 multaneously and to afford accommoda- Passenger Association territory, good re-

16. Marion...... 942,490 bushels· tion to the entire public at a minimum turning to and including January 2, 1903.
17. Clay.......... 895,154: •

l f ld h tif' of 'labor and expense 'l'ne saving that Pullman service on all trains. Individual
18 Washlngton............ 867,3701 The quant ty 0 0 w ea n armers ..

I
club meals, ranging In price from 35 cents

19. Decatur........ 848,172 hands March 1 was 9,664,595 bushels; would be effecte.d by treating the paid to $1 served In dining-cars. Address John

�: '�l�rg��i�':':':':':':':':':':':':':':::::::: ::::.::: iit�� I ��� yye::.T�r:;���R?:.�25:.�2�u�::��I:.ild �::CyC���t���d�����c::rs���i�a�:tri�:{�
I ft���i�::!��:fxl��:�E:.';��at��;a�Jl

�: f.��i;�: ::::::::::' .. ::::::::::::::::: ��H�� I ALL CROPS AND PRODUCTS. .

reports and mterminable columns of ftg· son Street and Fifth Avenue.
. (66)

25. Brown.......... 802,9� The yields and values of the year's
26. Marshall.... 776,016, crops and products are as follows'
27. Mitchell...... 756,100

I d I
.

· 28. ·Cherokee........ 742,007 W nter an apr ng
29. 'Rush........ .. 739,384 wheat (bus.).... 64,649,236 '29,139,490.17
�J. Montgomery...... 725,021 Corn (bus.) 201,367,102 .' 78,321,653.28
1'he area reported as probably sown Oats (bulI.)..... 32,968,114 11,684,254.86

.

, 1
.

6020 lOa Rye (bull.)...... 3,728,296 1,584,321.31
year. crop • , , acre., B�rl.)' (bu.,),,,,,,,,,, 8,118,878 101,881;.

A commendable system oi railroad in- .

surance has been established by the
French government. a patron of the
state railroads, by the purchase of a

ticket which costs about two cents, se
cures the right to $2,000 in case of death
or permanent injury, from $500 to $1,000
for minor injuries, and $1 a aay while
the person is unable to work.

A good agricultural and ltve-stock pa
per is a necessary farm implement. You
can get the KANSAS FARMER .and the
Breeders Gazette for a year for $2.00,
the price o� one.

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 2SYEAIS ESTABLISIED.

- We lead FREE aad.poltplld a ZOO pare treatls. 01 PIIu, Flst"l nd Dlselael.t tile
.. . . ' .' ·.ectamrllso 100 PII' lilas. treatise oa Dileases otWomlL Ot thl tbolla.,tl c.III

.
.•

. II, OIl'mild mltho'!&.non.�Id lCelt tiIICirId-w. hrnllh tbelmame' ,.."Plica.....
DR•• THuRNTON AII!IIINOR 1107 Oak IL, KaiiWCltr.""

.,

.\ .
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keeping up with the T.lme.. farm.er 'must know more of his occupa-
J4BS. T. WILLKATH, BEFORE THE SUMlIIEB- tion than mere sowing and reaping. T�e

FIELD FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
-. greater the application of the mind to

any department of physical labor thttThe first efforts of the human family greater the result. The farmer musttoward producing a livelihood must have carry Into his work BOund judgment �cIbeen by tilling the soil. Necessity de- plenty o-flt, and like other branches of A fine ltock farm of 987 acrel-267 aorea of tbll admanded It. The rich soil of the valleys bustnees, farming calls for knowledge Jolnoa lood town on'th..maln line oUhe Santa Fe; IIwas utilized for farming, and In time gained by experience of Its general prln.· nearly all choIce �Tell4rottom' land and II In a hIghh " Itate of oultlvatlon. Ther. II a IOOd two-atory a-roomt ere were cattle UPOJl a thousand clples and details. And despite the com- house, wIth fine cellar and water In houae aupplledhills." The first agriculturists were the mon practice of hundreds, yes, thou. from tank. Large ltone )lam. two lJood cattle aheda.prime factors In the wealth and stability sands of farmers, it Is necessary to keep :�-:eC!�b�::rr::I��.a:::���:at,��n:la�C!�fo�'!fof the land, and of untold Infiuence in a strict �cc.ount of all debits and credits, tbe rlver.lOGd orcbard. and a fine vIneyard 0 folirI atl g atl i t ItI f I d k
• ,

I t 1 As f t aerc•• 80 acrel In alfalfa. Tbe 780' acrea JI one and one-
e ev n nons 0 pos ons 0 sp en- an ma ,e'an nven ory year y. as balf mllelfrom the above; I. a fine quality of paaturedor and power! And to-day we have as figures' bring the truth to. light, all land. 185 aorel In ctiltlntlon. balance pa.ture. wellproof on every hand that agriculture, fel.Ltures which. do not pay should be t:��j. !�'ll�:'!�k�u.,��f�'!:ier��� !:a�': f1.a� !f:l:combined with stock·raislng, Is the lead- eliminated for the proinotion and de- to a Iblpplnl poInt. Would lell tbe 267 acres aeparate·ing industry of the land. velopment of those which uo pay. This Iy. Prl�e t22 per acre. .

Th I d I b I ill h 1 f b tt d tan,d 2.2S0-acre rancb near a good town on ibe main line ofere s no person .engage n us· w e p armers to a e er un ers •

tbe Santa Fe. over &00 acrel of lood bottom land'lnness of any kind, who Is not depeJident ing and· appreciation of their calling, cultivation. "alance fine quamy of graas land. plentyin a measure upo th it
'

f the d bl th t d t th I b I of timber...bundanoe ,of IItlng water. faIr Improve·n e prosper y 0 an ena e em 0 con uc e r us -

ment�. one of tbe 'Cit rancb propertlel In the State.fartner for his own success. If crops ness on a .more profitable basIB.·, If Pri e 1111 per aore. --"
.fall, the ministers, merchants, doctors, many of our great man who were reared 8.780-acreranohln'Cb••e Connty.Kanlas. 2,'Oacrellawyers, all suffer from the failure. The on the farm had not k�pt up wlth'the �r:?���:'::����::�:�d::�e�:«r.:��e:�J����fybOOOwelfare of our towns, cities, States, and times they would not have become the acrelln alfalfa. about,lIO:acresln timber and corrallnations is due to the adequate success men of infiuence which they have balance of I ..nd good.J!\l!,lIty of limestone grassland.,

_'
• wltb plenty 01 .prlng _d creekwater ,well distrIbutedof agriculture. Failure,on the farm There is no excuse for the farmer not over tbe paature.; fen"ed In tbree different paatures.brings financial distress to every busi· keeping himself informed on the topics: fenColI In good condition. good frame bou�e I,,·.toryi ' bll". with five or Ilr rooms, Jlfood cellar. frame barn.ness enterpr se. while abunuant har- (,- the day. The times demand this ahed•. chicken bOUle. and other buildIngs. cattle scalevests Insure national prosperity. To quite as much as agricultural skill. The and good wlndwlll In corral. three miles from goOd1 ' sblpplnl point. on tbe main line of tbe Santa Fe. andtalCe a g ance over the past and com· a:tralrs of, state and the Intimate rela- only nIne mllel from , tbe county leat. An all around",are it with the present Is often help· tions of agriculture to the general wei- goOd ltook ranch. l'r1�e. 2,110 per acre.ful in gaining a broader view of our fare oftea' :call our legislators from the 2.180 acrel In Greenwood Connty. 800 acres of fine,

,'-. bottom I ..nd 225 acrel of wblcb la In cultIvatIon. 611own times. In ,the primitive th;Iles, the intelligent body of agriculturists. The I acrelln alfalfa. Bahnce II rolllni native grass pal'crude implements and simple methods voting farmer should do all in his power' ture. Never-falllni water. fine tImber-In wblcb ared i Iti ti th 11
-

b t t th t th 1 gI I feedlnl IIorrala • 'r bundreds of CAttle. and 80 acres ofwere use n cu va ng e so; u 0 see a e e s ators are in sym· hOI·tlght fencIng. one,halr mile to poltolftce ...nd Uthe bent stick and wooden plow are re- pathy with and will stand firm for the mllel to Ihlpplnl' point on Mo. Pac. B. B•• new frameI d b t 1 1 f I kl d i ht f' th f
'

bOlloe of Illl rooml. bam for leven hor.... Cbeap grlz-pace y s ee p ows 0 var ous n s, r g s � ;:':r.e armer. 'Inl landl can be bougbt adJomlng. It more land la �e-the sickle by, magnificent reapers and I have spoken principally of the work Ilred. aa tbll ranch controll tbe water. Tb a Is one ofbinders and the flail by the powerful of the farmer himself but the same
the IInelt rancbe' In,tbe State. an'l baa alway. been a,

"Dioner. maker Owner II over 611 yeara old and want.steam threshers. And may we not be- things may be said of the farmer's'wlfe tolel. PrIce' 2.IIO,I·8racre. 'EalY terms.lisve that in a few years electricity will and daughter. Grace, grit, and gump. 1120 acrel.100'ac�s' of lood bottom land. 80 acres Inb d t d -hi I? TI tl th I Id f. cllltivatlo'; 2O,acrel'.ood loung tlmber. balance finee use 0 raw mac nery a ong. me on are as necessary on e ns e 0 quallty,oflrlll,'and.,i,hnndanoeofllvlngwater bouaewould fail me to tell of the many in· the house as out. To .ll:eep tlle house- 01 lliven, rooms., ltable room for III bead of horae••veiluons for the use of the farmers and hold machinery running the work must crib•• gran.rlOI.,chlcken ,hou.e. and other bulldlnga,• '

•
'

, ,fine feedlniJ corrall. a)1O tenement bouse and two goonfarIners' wives. And who is more de- be systematically arranged. There are i ortlhardl Tbll place I. wIthin tbree miles of a "oodserving of the best mac1l1nery to make law and order methods In housekeeping Iblpplnl poInt on branch ofJlanta 'Fe. Tbe bouse Is,

pleaaantlylooated on .maIn traveled road. Is In IWOdwork easier than the Iarmen But let as well as other matters. Some women nelghborhood.laclole to'lcliool. and Is withIn a quarterme whisper to you, brotners, do not get are moved by sudden Impulses, thought-, �1�a"�'::!:�:::'�����!nd�:cn:'�a��P';��'I� ��'::eIt all for the ,outside of the house. The lessly attempting one thing and' tben an· for Im.ller farm In eal ern Kansaa. PrIce 18.Il00.spirit of progress has made rapid strides other, only to find themselves exhaust· ' '1140 ..crel. abunt III mllel' fr1im Empo'Ii.. 120 acres Inin the past fifty years and the enter. ed without accomplishing any real good cultlv.tlon. about 8' acrel nalfalfe,. h..lalice fine quall-,
, ty of pa.ture. 1004 sprIng and well wltb windmill.prising farmer of to-day needs many while others, by well-laid plans, accom· ,tiou.e otto r rooml n lood conditIon; new Iramebarnthmgs his father neither had nor missed, pUsh much without seemingly great ef. w tbln tbree mllel of good Ib pplDg statIon. Price ti6that he may successfully carryon his fort. It does not require any rare gift per .cre.

work. Let us see to it that in our every· to. stand by a task till it is finished, or ================;;================day lives we keep pace with the prog· to see our duty and the be!lt means of F. D. Coburn, secretarY of the Stateress of the times. Let us keep our eyes doing it. Study to make h�usekeeplng Board of Agriculture, Is now �resldentopen and not become so self-centered, as a pleasu�e, �ot a drudgery., Do .. not of. the 'union. ",' .to miss the beauty'on the farm, for we spend all t1le day with baking and brew-'
. ,_, " c;_need not go to the mountains or coast ing, frying and stewing. and have no, ,Re,t'lln me T""lne �Ian��,to find beauty 'or pure air; it is at our time for the latest magazine, a call on ,EDITOR KANSAS ,FABMEB:""':'"It 'begtns tovery doors. a neighbor; or even a three-minute nap look to me 'like there Is going to be' an

The trouble with so many is that thefi- to rest the tired nerves. Labor In sea- effort made �. dp'away with the bindingminds are so filled with schemes for son Is part of every useful, happy life, twine plant, I!ot: the' S,tl!ote penitentIarymaking money they find time for no�h· and our girls as well as our boys shou,ld this, wint�r., ,The question is; wh"t wiIl
Ing but hard work. It Is a mistake to be taught that honest labor raises, not the farmers of, KanSaS �ay for their
undertake too much, to force our tired lowers, their dignity and s�nding, and bindin,g .tw,lne iJ1 the future If this, done?
bodies to a few more hours of labor that the qyality and standing of. any Capt. John ,Se!'ton, the father of that
when nature tells us we have done honorable calling can only Jle measured plant, Is truly �.,�enefli.ctor. and when
'enough Working sb:teen hours a day by the character of those engaged In It his earthly careex: .Is over a monument
Is not �n evidence 01 good farming. The and. I ml.l1�t also add, the manner in to his' ��moty'_' sb,ould ,be erected to,

farmer himself is worth more than the which th� work is done. . reacll al�ost to tb,e ski,es. by the farm·
crop. The man who really wins on the Let comfort and good cheer abound era ,of Kansas, !or,this one good thing.farm Is the one who sets out to win, and in the home. with an abundance of good the beE!t Qf, a�l, in a legislative way that
keeps up a steady preserverlng. Luck papers. magazines. and books, and plen· has ever be�n done for the farmers of
is the fiickering of the firefiy's wing. ty of tlml3 to read them. There shoUld Kansas. I am a democrat in politics.Success comes by following the steady also be music and harmless amusements but I was sorry to hear of nis defeat
blaze of the star of honest endeavor. and all ,proper e:trorts for the higher, for representative; for In that body the
Have high aims. If you raise corn better things of Ufe. so that we �ay farmers,lost a friend and g1�t in their
raise the best corn. If you keep stock, grow morally and intellectually as well, interest.. M. F. J.'ATKAN.
keep yourself well informed in every. as pllyslcally. Make the home so cheer- RossviIle, Shawnee County.
thing concerning the farm by reading ful and happy that the children wfll al·
the best farm and stock papers, and put ways look back to It with p�easure. Keel?
your information to practical use. Do youn� as long as possible for the chilo
not be afraid to try some new experi. dran s sake, and remember
ment Keep out of the old ruts If you "Thp sweetes��lves are tboBe to' dut,. wed,.

•

Whose deedB both great and smalldo not. you can never keep up with the Are CIOse-kiilt'strands 01 an unbroken tbreadtimes and may as well dro);J out' of the Wllere love ennobles aU."
race.

If your boy has a reasonable theory
he wishes to put into practice. do not re
fuse him without consideration. The, "Thy love lball chant Its own beaU'tude.smart boy will keep up with the times. After Its own life ",orkin,.
If he can not do this on the farm, he A chl'd's kiss .et on tby IIlgblng Up.

Sh..n make thee glad;will go elsewhere. Take your boy into A poor man served by thee shall make ,beeyour confidence. Consult' 11im with re- rich,
gard to some business transaction you A sick man helped by thee sball make tbee
are about to make. Make him feel he Thous:��tgbe served thysell by every senseis the junior partner of the firm, and as 01 service whlcb" thuu rl'nderelit."
such he has a right to a share of the
profits, or at ,least to tile money you reo Temperance Work for 1903.
ceived and put into your pocket for that The State...." Temperance Union will,
colt or calf he has taken such good care during the coming year, distribute an
of with the understanding that It was unusual amount of tract literature. Leaf·
his own. Do not make his life one of :lets will be sent, as far as ,possible, to
drudgery. This is perhaps one cause every part of the State, and where prac·
of dissatisfaction among the youth on ticable. the work will be done with such
the farm. Let him have a day o:tr occa· thoroughness' as to reach all country
slonally for recreation. Remember "All 'neighborhoods.
work and no play makes Jack a dull The distribution of T. E. Stephens'
boy." Some hold the idea that the dull "Prohibition In Kansall" will be contip
boy should be kept on the farm, while, ued. Since, the appearance of the new
the smart one should be sent to college I edition of this work In June, last, hun
to prepare for some profession. This is 'dreds of copies have been sent out
a mistaken idea. No education is too i monthly all over the State. All the
broad or thorough for the man who has membl3rs of both houses of the Leglsla·
to wrestle with the problems that con· 'ture ",Ul be lIt.:esented with the work. as
front the ,latter-day farmer. A good, well all lIeveral hundred county and city
practical education, such as our agrlcul· omc.eflV� ,�11� State.

.

tural colleges give, is becoming a press- It II t\esigned that the union shall
Ing necessity with the tarmer. Brains, reach a greater number of the people ofmust be brought Into use as well as mus- Kansas with temperance literature than
ole,. To obtain the Il'eatelt luccell, a It hai ever dODe In all equal tim. before.

�AN·CH AND 'FARM LIST
Offered' for a.le b, W. A. WIllie'" 00.; !!Empori., K.n...... The followln. lI.t embrac••, cholc. b.r•• ln. In ranoh .nd farm prop.rtle., .nd .re .mon. thever, be.t �o be h.d now on the market:

A finely Improved farm of 170....eres, wIthin two andone-balf miles of the bUllne81 center of EmporIa. Afine quality of land. al1 In a blgb Itate of cultlvatlClnexcept about two acrelof timber. a fine houleof elevenrooml wIth modern Improvemen&l. ,wo large b.rnlwith crlbl. eattle Ibedl. bog bouse•• oblcken bouael.and otber Improvementl. abuuda ce of water wblch IIpIped al1 over pace. ' The bnlldlnga are loo.ted on oneof tbe maIn traveled road. out of Emporia. and onrural route. Tbll II one of tbe belt homeilln the welt.and II JUlt the plaae for a breeder of fine slook or lOmeone w.ntlnl a fine bome. PrIce '100 JIOIr acre.
A fine bottOm farm of 801 acre•• al1 cbolce alf.lfaland. wltb about 100 acrea now In altall•• 'Iood bOUlebarn. cattle Ibedl. abundance of livIng and wel1 waler'plenty of tIm -er, Tbls farm I. wltbln two mllel piE"'porla. and wIthin one and one-halfmllel of the Bm·poria Stook Yard.. A good b.rgaln at t80 per acre.
822" acrel. elgbt mile. from Emporia, wltbln tbreemiles of good,sblpplng potnt, 1611 acres In CUltIvatIon25 acrea alfalla, 110 acres of Eugllah blue·grall. balanceIn paature. gooo bonse of 'en rooml-fl\'e clole&l.&004frame barn. cattle sbeds. crIb•• granaries. ete .• 11I acre ..01 good bearlog orchard of standard varletle•• wblcbbas paId a bandlome Income for the last fll" ,eangood wel1 wIth windmill, wltb water pIped to dlfferenicorral.. Price 140 per acre. '

180 acres. seven aod one·balf miles from EmporIat"ree-fourtba mile of'good sblpplug point. about ooe:'half In cultlva, Ion. 8Oacres'In .. lfalfa.11l acrea tlmotby.balance paature. farm w.el1 fenced and, CroSI fencedIIvlnor w.ter on place. also wood well.lJood bOUle 0 Ilx
rooma. good cellar. large frame barn with .. '0.... roomror 110 tona of b.y. ham and abed room for 100 bead ofstock. cribs. and ctber bull.llngs. Price 1811 per acre.
180 acres. newly Improved praIrIe land. flO acre. IncultivatIon. ball\nce melidow and paature. new bOM"of tbree rooms. frame ham. gOod wel1 and pond water.loung orcbard of al1 klnol of fruit. close to Ichool. Ingood settlement, 18 miles from Emporia and 10 mllelfrom tradlnl' ann sblpplng pOint. A gre.t bargaIn at18.5 O. '

80 acrel. bottom and alope land. mOltly In cultlva·tlon. bouse of tbree rooms. new frame barn. good feedlot. plenty of well and creek 'water. 10 miles from Em-poria. Price t2,IIOO. '

, 80 acres. nearly al1'ln c'!ltlvatlon. 10 acres of alfalf;'.three'acres of tlmotby and hlue·grass. faIrly I'oodbouae of four rooms.al.o teuemen bOUIe, board stable.abundance of good we!1 water. small orcnard. close to'scbool, and only sIx and one·balf mllea from Emporia.Cheap at ".800. •

80 acres of good. smooth land wltbln two mlleR of tbebusiness Ilenter of, Emporia. all In 'culttvatlon. nobulldlnga. good bearIng apple orchard of 40 acre.. Justtbe thIng for a trult grower. ;Prlee ".000.

'We bave a large list of pasture landa ranglnlln price
from 18.110 to.20 per acre. Write us Just what you
want. and we will send you desc rlptlons, of such placel
aa correlpond as nearly as possIble to what you,want.

W. A. Willis &, Co., Emporia, lansl

"The world may sound no trumpetl, rlbc DO
1Iell�,

The Book 01 Llle the shining record teU....

Hotel�Qxford
And Restaurant

Fran,k Long. Proprietor.
K,....op••a .ad A_...lc.a PI.a••

804·6 Kanlal Avenue. Topek., Kanlal.

31, 1902, and January 1. 1903. Return Umlt Including January 2. 1903. Through serviceto New York City. Boston. and other East
ern points. Chicago passenger station,Harrison Street and Fltth Avenue. Forfurther Information address John Y. Calahan. General Agent, 113 Adams St., ChI
cago. (H)

DISEISESop
lEI OILY.

Thelll'e&teatandmod
IIIlClCM!88tul Institute
for D� 01 lien.
CoDBUltatloB tree a'
omoe or b:r letter
BOOK plDted I.

DR. E. .. WALSH, PRESIDE.T.......11, a..auua
_4 8...1.... :.;".

..laIDIDIrHealtb andRapplD_ sentsealecJIn plaln envelope for four cents In 8tampll.Alliettera 8DIIwered In�In envelope Vanooooele cured In five days. Oall or rr.d4ItIIII

Ohl.ICI Ildlcll Inltllutl"
618 Francl. at.,

aT. JOaEPH, 11.0.
The l:rogresilive farmer keeps posted.

The KlLnsas City Daily Star costs U.OO
per yeal' and we give you the KANSAS
FARMER a year free if you subscribe
through us.

FOR BALE
IIIDIAN LAIIDB.

8,000 AOlJ,BS' OJ'
DTBEB.rmD LAllD

Located In the IndlaD Territory, for wblchtltlel can pall. Con.latIDe 01 80-, 180-, and Il00-
acre t�Ctl oonveDlent to raUroadli. GOodtarm
ml[ lanil_omllD culUvaUon. PrIce. &om IIIto lID per acre. Addr... . '

, WILLIAM_HIGGINS.
VI.ITA.' I.DIAN TJE.aRITOR-r

'True Philanthropy.
:Mrs. K. H. Fretter. Detroit, :MIch., willsend tree to any woman who suffers from

female weakness or painful periods. a sam
ple of the remedy'that cured her.

P I LE'S Fistula, Fissures. all
Rectal Diseases radical
ly and permanently
cured In a few weekSwltbout the knife. cutting. ligature. orcaustics. and without pain or detenslonfrom business. Particulars of our treatment and sample mailed tree.

:Mr. :M. :McCqy Goganac. KalUl., CaptainCompany A. F(tteenth Indiana' Infantry,writes: "Hermlt'"Remedy Company. DearSlrs:-I have doctored for piles since the
Civil War-thlrtY"!lJ.� years-and am now
glad to report that atter usIng your treatment for a few" weeks I am completelycured. I believe, you can cure anyone;for a man could not be In a much worse
condition than I was and live. and I am
duly grateful to you. Respectfully.,

.. "M. McCOY."We have hundreds of similar testimonials
of curcs In desperate cases from gratetulpatients who' have .. tried many cure-ails.doctors' treatments. and different methods
of operation without relief.
Ninety per cent-of"the people we treat

dome to UII from one telllng the other. You
can bave a trial sample mailed free by
writing us tull ,particulars' of your case.
Address. HERMIT -R,EMEDY COMPANY.
Suite 736. Adams Express Building. Chi
cago. Ill.

Tbe hotel haa moved Into new quarters .nd every·tblng Is modern aod first-class In all Ita arpolntments.
Ratrel AmerlcBD Ph'D••1.�" ro 81.30Per Day. EnropenD, 7'3c to 81 Per Day.

Tbe Flneat Restaurant In Kansas.
pr-Vlslton to Topeka are In.lted ,to give us a trial.

FARM LAND.
In atock. fruIt and grain farms I have the beat bar-,,alnaln tbe world-Weatern Mlcblpn-FaJ!I.Ona Itn"belt. peacbea.._plums. JII'UII••pplee. cbPrrl811. E:xqpllen'com land. nover and IIJUII. W.ter the heat. Bfobefcllma'" than In Ean_: gtlvemlDent repOrt. plO'velLUnimproved. 110 to ,12 lin acre. Finely ImptovW. ..,to t46.' Fll'I't-cI&IIII marketa. IChoola. chnrcbell, ran.

'

roada. and townli a\!ondanl l!:very np..tO'Clate,Iid'VIiD.tap. Write for lllit and book tbat tell" aU o.bout .t.llUy terms. 8. V. R. RAYESJllahlpll Tiuat Jllq., Orand Bapldl, ltllabJpD

.'

, The Nickel Plate Road
will affor!! ita patrons an opportu,nlty to
take 'advantage of low rat811 for Christmas
and New 'Year holidays, by Belllng tickets
at a fare and a third for the round �rip toall point. 011 their line, Deoember 24, 115,

•

,
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less he give that machine suftlcient and
o( the right kind 'of work to do, it wlll
profit him very little. Now, a cow is a

machine, and be she ever so good, If
we fail to. supply her with proper food,
she is handicapped and fails to do her

best, aye, fails to do reasonably well,
which alone may mean not only no prof
it but even quite a loss. I am not here
to say what constitutes a proper ration
and what feeds are most profitably
raised in our section, but that Is all a

matter of record and' research, and can

be easily determined. That we need to
branch out on these lines aggr(lsslvely,
goes without saying, a fact that our

splendid Agricultural College has prac
t�cally demonstrated and Is ready to

give, anyone who may Inquire, such
data as will convince the most skepti
cal. This subject of feed for dairy oat
tIe Is a very Important one.
'l'hlrd, care. Care should be tak

en, not only of the stock, but as

well, or- the product when once

Up-to-date Dairying. produced. My training has been more

at this end of the line, and while I may
J. E. NISSLEY, READ BEFORE THE INDIAN disclose a little business secret, It Is

OREEK FARMERS' INSTITUTE, SHAWNEE nevertheless a fact that there Is too
OOUNTY, NOVEMBER 14, 1902.

.

much Indllference, too much careless-

Improvement Is the order of the day. -ness on the part of those who buy the

Growth Is the law of life, and every- milk from producers, for manufacturing
where one sees this element of better- and domestic purposes, and that there

ment manifesting itself along every Is not a sufficient Inducement for a man

line of human and material elfort. The, to take that extra precaution in the care

scythe Is suppleinented by the mower, of milk that there should be.

Is a 8 %.
osition

recovered nicely but her mllk flow was

seriously alfected.
-

.

Floss was brought in from. pasture, on
October 13, and for the balance cif the
month was kept In the yard during. the
day and In a box stall during the night,
so that she could receive attention at
time of calving. She was fed a little
more alfalfa hay and received a little
less pasture than the rest of the herd,
but as one will olfset the other the
roughness will be charged equally to
each cow in the herd.
The test, with two exceptions (Haster

and Rose of Cunningham) Increased
somewhat over the previous month. Two

cows, CowsHp and Daisy' Belle, in
creased slightly In the yield of butter
fat for the month. Rose of Cunningham
fell over one-half In her yield of but
ter-tat for the previous month, due to
the puncture necessitated by her be

coming bloated. This Is a very unfor
tunate Incident In the 'test.

Any good leparator yield. from 10%
to 60% more butter thaD any pavt�
rom, but ID addldoD todolDrthlO.
SHARPLES

Tubullr S'plrltor,
• because of Its simpler ccnetruetloa,

��l;�"r ���l�::�r:��� ���t
1 =:rn:��uo�=h�rtb:tl:b:;�ii�

�. we guarantee and the separatormust
prove It or no sale. Scud Cor Book No. 1M
8HAR1'''18 CO., 1'... 8R.lRPLl9,

eM...... III. 1f..tc)�"l.er, 1'..

In ,the IDairy.
Conducted by Ed. H. Welleter, Profeeeor of Dairy

HUBbandey, Kanllllll Experiment Station, llanhattan,
Kana., to wbom all col'ftllpondence wIth thla depart
ment abould be addreMed.

Eighth Report on Cow Teat Experl·
ment.

D. H. OTIS.

Previous annual reports can be found
In the KANSAS FARMER for April 10,
May 15, June 26, July 17, August 14,
September 18, and October 16. The Oc
tober record Is as follows:

Yield. Grain consumed. Judges
rank
for
profit
3
1
2
7
5
8
9
6
4

MUk,'
No. Name .f cow. Selected b),- Fresh- lb•.

243 ••••Cowsllp ..•.•.•....•.••••.••••• J. W. Blgger ..•.••.•........... Nov. 3, 1901. •••••••••••••••• 476.7
236 .•••Haster ·E. C. Cowles Dec. 10, 1901. .•••.••••••••••• 314.4'
244 Rose of Cunnlngham J. W. Cunningham Jan. 28, 1902•••••••••••••••••415.0
238 .••.Clover Leaf M. L. DIckson Jan. 12, 1902 .•••••••••••••••• 513.2
245 .••.Molly ...............•...........A. H. Dlehl. ...............•... Jan. 20, 1902 ••••••••••••••••• 360.5

2H .••.Rose of Industry ....••..•.. C. L. Elssaser .•....•......•.. Jan. 15, 1002 •.••••••••••••••••466.7

240 .••.Dalsy Belle S. A. Johnson ...••..........•..May 3. 1902 .••••••••••••••••• 755.8
246 •...Floss C. C. Lewls.....•.••............Oct., 1901. ••.••••••••••••••••.••••

242 May Queen G. L. PrIest Dec. 25, 1901. ••••••••••••••• 398.0

*Roughness per head, alfalfa 80 lba., millet 163 lbs., total 243 lbs.

RECORD FROM MARCH TO OCTOBER, INCLUSIVE.

Teat, Butter Corn
peret, fat, lb•• Bran. chop.

5.95.
5.4
4.55
3.4
5.05 .

5.4
4.05

Total.
186
216.5
205.8
123.5
1"2.0
154.5
216.5

2ii;:5

28.36
16.97
18.88
17.45
18.20
25.20
30.61

107.5
125 .

148'.8
71.5
87.5
89.5
125

;25
..

78.5
91.5
57
52
64.5
65
91.5

!ii:57"" 27.86

DILAltAL
ClUJ(SEPARATORS
For twenty years theWorld's Standard

Send 10' "6e catalogue.
Th. D. Laval Separator ee., 74 Cortlandt St.,N.Y.

more essential elements In the standard
measure of mtlk. Don't misunderstand
me. I would not say a word against '1

high grade of milk as determined by
the Babcock test, but that Is not all. I
maintain that what we need as well, Is
a flavor of an unquestioned character,
and that means among other things
thorough cooling and aerating of aU
milk as soon as drawn from the cow,
handled In utensils that have been scrup
ulously cleansed, and kept In a place
free from all odors and objectionable
surroundings. We do need to place
more stress upon the care and handling
of milk. It is really surprising what a

trlfie of expense judiciously applied In
this branch of dairying will add to the
actual value of milk, and I hope that
those of 'us who are at the other end
of the line will gradually exact such
requisites from the producers that will
raise the standard as well as the price ".

of milk and cream, and thus create a

pronounced premium for Cleanliness
and care, because, after all, that is the
sum and SUbstance of it all, and there
fore In reach of everyone, no matter
how moderate his circumstances
may be.
In conclusion let me talk plain. There

Is In my judgment no excuse for any
dairyman not to have a milk house, or
a cooling device for cooling and aerat
Ing, nor for not having hot water, nor
clean cans. The whole outfit can be
had for $50. True it is not as elabor-

�-----------------------Yll'ld-------_______________"" Roqb-
Marcb April May June July August. Bf>ptember. October. Total GraIn nPBB

,.-__
..A.___ ,___:,....--- ,.--�--- ,.----"---- �__..__-- __-..J.---_ .....--.---� �......__, ---...._--_ con- eon-

Milk. J!utt.r- Milk, Butter- Milk, Butter- Milk, Butter- Mnk, Buttl>r- Milk, Butter- Milk, Butter- Milk, Butter- Milk, Bi tter, aumed, 8umfid,
No. Natr e of oow. lba. lat.llle. Ille. fat.lb8. Ille. 'fat, Ibs. Ibe. fat,lba. Ille. fat,llle. !bs. fat,lba. Ibs. fat,lbs. Ibs. fat,lbs. Ibs. lat,lba. Ibs. Ibs.

243 .•••Cowsllp .................. 761.6 33.89 762.1 32.00 797.5 35.88 658.9 30.64 559.2 25.16 585.1 24.87 577 27.69 476.7 28.36 4618.9 238.49 1616.5 3655
.',

236 ••••Haster .. ••••••.•••••••••• 849.5 32.28 743.7 29.00 878.4 36.01 793.0 34.10 657.5 27.29 582.7 25.06 385.9 20.84 314.4 16.97 4547.1 221.55 1714.1 8655
244 •••.Rose of Cunnlngham .. 1200.1 36.00 1090.1 35.97 1241.2 41.58 1055.5 36.41 826.6 30.58 913.0 32.87 820.5 38.56 415.0 18.88 6735.4 270.85 1802.8 3655
238 .••.Clover Leaf ............. 733.1 21.62 642.9 20.25 745.7 23.86 593.9 21.91 401.9 13.65, 478.0 16.76 569.4 18.79 513.2 17.45 4276.6 154.35 1059.5. 3655
245 ....Molly ...... .............. 824 25.95 726.8 24.34 830.3 29.47 742.5 26.73 633.2 24.06 610.7 22.29 552.7 25.42 360.5 18.20 4647.5 196.46 1259.9 3655
241. ...Rose of Industry ....... 802 25.27 791.5 26.91 838.1 . 33.10 664.6 25.92 511.4 20.97 529.4 21.97 512.6 26.14 466.7 25.20 4604.9 205.48 1262.4 3655
240 ..•.Dalsy Belle .............. 25:64

876.4 29.79 999.3 '34.48 842.2 29.90 844.7 29.14 767.8 29.17 755.8 30.61 4244.0 183.09 1172.1 3655
246 ....Floss ...... ............... 503:6 25.68 477.0 564.6 30.40 438.3 23.89 628.0 19.35 314.6 18.4 15.8 .92 2313.9 143.77 915.3 3655
242 ....May Queen .............. 630.3 30.88 582.8 29.43 687.3 3D.39 613.0 31.80 532.0 26.58 547.1 29.82 459.9 31.73 398.0 27.86 3918.4 244.49 1674.6 3655

The ·sorghum pasture lasted only a I the cradle by the self-binder, the old
few days In October. The tame-grass I horse car by the electric motor, the

•.

pasture was also scant, and the cows wagon by the automobile, telegraphy
were fed alfalfa hay In the lot, and on by the wireless system; and then on our

a few stormy days were fed alfalfa hay Kansas farms, prairie-grass by alfalfa,

I� the barn. ·the nubbin by large, well-matured ears Creamery Butter "8 Cents!
Beginning October 16, the herd was of corn, the scrubby savage cow ' .JfI

pastured on volunteer oats and drilled by a well-kept, finely developed dairy
. animal, and finally, the little dab of
wheat.

.

Although the cows became ac- white, milky, tasteless, streaky butter,
customed to this gradually. on October

a remnant of the proverbial corner gro-
13 Rose of Cunningham and Molly both eery, by the golden, high-flavored, artls-
,bloated. Rose of Cunningham was so tic cake of butter, now Introduced and
bad that It. became necessary to punc- used In almost every home throughout
ture her With trocar and canula. She the land. This we might call evolution. OU,rSome of us here, who are not old yet, Price 25 1-2 Cents!

can well remember when such a thing
as a cream separator was' unknown,
while to-day it Is a part of the parapher
nalia of every up-to-date dairy. Time
was wben we were satisfied 'if a cow
produced annually 100 pounds' of but
ter; to-day tlie 100-pound-butter cow Is
relegated to the butcher In double quick
order to make room for the cow yielding
200 or 300 pounds. We were pretty well
'satisfied ten years ago if a cow created Our Price the H ighest .a gross revenue of $25' to $30 per an-

num, while to-day we expect her to
have a credit balance at the end of the
year of from $60 to $70' and in some in
stances more.

When I was a boy (that Is not very
I long

-

ago) we thought we had quite a

I dairy when we milked five or six cows.

I Now how many dairies there are, with
,'ill a radius of ten miles of Topeka, that .

have from fifteen to twenty-five and
even more cows, nothing unusual, but
simply the natural outgrowth of a busl
ness that Is 'deatlned to do decidedly
more in the way of adding to the mao

terial prosperity of any community than This I·S Important.any other department of agriculture, ea-
'

pecially In this section of the country so

admirably adapted to dairying.
What constitutes an up-to-date dairy?

Let us subdivide It Into three heads.
First, breed. A breed and type of

dairy stock that will produce the very If You Want aHa'nd Separatorhighest quallty and largest quantity of
"

.

milk, possible. I care not so much un- ,
.

der what particular na.me. the anilnal .

Don t, experiment with inferior machines. We sell the
may go, or pedigree, as I do for the In- De Lavul OJ1 monthly payments. It is the most durable separatQr
dlvlduality, the selection of which, of Qn the market, Our guarantee is behind it. "

course, Is largely a matter of systemat- These facts cQmin,g frQm the Old Reliable are wQrthy of yQur
Ic study and practice, upon either of f I 'd
which I claim to be no authority what.

care u CQnSI eratiQn.
.

ever.
.

•

Second, feed. It makes no dllference
how good a machlIle one may have, uil-

ant .�make o:'., .'

MOl\ey
..: �. :

from your
Cows?

We have virtually gone mad over

am:-,
ate as one that would cost $500, but It

lety to have 11 high test, regardless of, beats nothing and pays 11 big Interest
and oitlmes at the expense of other on the Investment. Of course It means

This is the New York top quotation for creamery butter and is
the highest November quotation on that market for ten years. The
market will continue hizh through the season and nQW is the time
to get a winter's good profit from the Dairy.

Every pound of butter-fat we buy is paid for on a basis of 21.2
cents below New York's highest quotation for creamery butter. This
basis takes the setting of the price entirely out of our hands and
quotes the price in advance of the delivery of the product,
Compar� our price for butter-fat with the prices your merchants
are paying tor country butter.

,. NO' other purchasers of butter-fat have equalled QUI' prices
under the above basis which went into effect January, 1902. Our
net price to the farmer at his shipping point is 2 1·2 cents below
New York, We furnish everything and pay the eost of transporta
,tiO'n. Fo� butter-fat in milk we pay on the same basis, less the cost
of separating and handling the mi1k at the station, which varies'
from one to' three and a half cents per pound fat. Our skimming
station prices are as high as any of our competitors and QUI' direct

shipper's price is higher than paid by any other creamery.

We are the first to' buy butter· fat Qn this basis, and the system
has ,ma.ny imitators. We always lead; Qthers attempt to follQw.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

NoVl:
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Draft of Farm Wagons.
How to get the easiest drawing wag

on, combined with convenience of load
ing, is always a question of practical in
terest. Too high a wagon means extra
labor in loading and unloading. Too
low wheels means heavier draft. How
to get the golden mean for everyday
Work is the question.
This question has had special atten

. t
I
tiou for years from the 'Missouri Exper-

\
il1lent Station, which has recently issued
a bulletin showing the aggregate results,

of the tests made. The draft was deter
m lued by the use of a self-acting dyna
nometer.
The net load was in every case the

same, viz.: 2,000 pounds. Three sets of
Wheels .of different heights, all with six
Inch tires, were used as follows: Stan:
ard, from wheels 44 inches, rear wheels
5 inches. Medium, front wheels, 36
'nehes, rear wheels 40 inches. Low
ront wheels 24 in'ches, rear wheels, 28
nehes. As summarized by the assist
Ilt who had charge of the experiments
he teachings of the tests are as fol-
ws'

11. For the same load. wagons With
heels of IItandard h,elgbt drew lilJhtet
all· tho.,' with' 18w,r wh.,l••:;

""".�

. TEiE::xiNsAs 'FhmEB.

'. - .

1901.
Bu. 60 Ibs.
427,780,447
132.966.433
73.142.703
38,709.225
8.102;491
61.648.024
22,281.548
8.171.707

248.593.946
756,269.573
87.555.891
8.233.292
74,751,525
3.233.292
11.462.134
57.323.520

• • •
-

• .! �. t '.... '. '. ... - �. �

'1-. ..,.,'".some work; but then who· ever saw a. 2. The'dUference i·n favor of.the s�ansuccessful dairyman who did not like dard wheels was greater on road Burhis work? I have not; If there Is one Ie face In bad condition than OD good roadwould like to see him. He would be a surfaces: I

-

.curiosity.
. .' 3. Low wheels cut deeper ruts thanYou know Secretary Coburn has· said those of standard height.that any man who is lazy, or does not 4. The' vibration. of the' tongue. iswork before breakfast, has no' business greater is greater in .wagons with low

. to' engage in dairying, and I quite agree wheels.
with the Secretary. Better stay-out of 6 .. For most purposes wagons With
it if you think there is too much work. low wheels are more convenient than
On the other hand I could cite you to those of standard height. '

a number of instances of farmers not 6. Wagons with broad tires, . and
twenty miles from here, who are in love wheels of standard. �eight are cumber
with their cows, second only to the love some and require much room in turning.,of their wives. who contentedly handle 7. Diminishing the h�ight of .wheelfrom f1.fteen to twenty-f1.ve cows ,and from 36 to 35 inches in front and 44 to
care for the milk along the lines fndi- 40 inches in the rear did not increase
cated before. They are getting all the the draft in as great proportion as itway' from $100 and $150 per month increased the convenience -of loadingfrom their herds. with an atmosphere of and unloading the ordinary farui freight.prosperity about them that can not be 8. Diminishing the height of wheels
gainsaid. below SO inches front and 40 .mcheeI. tell you there is something in this rear, increased the draft in greater prodairy business. It pays to be up-to-date portion than it gained in. convenience.
too. True, not everyone is f1.tted for 9. On good roads, increasing the
dairying. Some make a success with length of rear axle, so that the front
poultry; others with hogs. So with and rear wheels will run in different
dairying. We in all have our Inellna- tracks to avoid cutting ruts, did not In-
ttons, adaptablllties, some in one line crease the draft. .

,

-

and some In another. Let us f1.rst 10. On sod, cultivated ground, and
choose that branch that would seem bad roads, wagons with the real axle
most to our liking and taste and then longer than the front one drew heavier
follow it In an up-to-date manner. than one having both axles 'of the same

length.
11. Wagons with the rear axle longerthan the front one require wider gat�

ways and more careful drivers, and are
on the whole very Inconvenient, and not
to be recommended for farm use.

.

12. The
_ best form of farm wagon is

one with axles of equal length, broad
tires. and wheels 30' to 36 inches high· In
front and 40 to 44 inches behind.
A .knowledge of the above facts is im

portant to the farmer who is desirous of
doing the best work with his wagonsand at the same time conserVing, the
energy of his teams.

October exports of corn are less than
in October of last year, by reason of the
very great shortage in corn due to last
year's drouth, the total value of corn

exported in October, 1902, being $734,
682, against $2,348,640 in October of last
year; while for the ten months ending
with October, the value of corn exports
was $5,395,010, against $47,283,459 in
the corresponding months of last year. World'. Wheat Crop.In wheat, which has shown a material An estimate of the world's wheatreduction in exports in the last few

crop. complied by the Russian ministermonths when compared with the extra- of agriculture, gives the crop of exportordinarily high f1.gures of the corres- ing countries at 2,021,475,709 bushels,ponding'months of the preceding year, compared with 2,013,225,757 bushels inthe figures for October show a marked, 1901. In importing countries the yieldimprovement, the total value of wheat was 886.678,021 bushels, an increase ofexported in October, 1902, being $12.- almost 80.000,000 bushels over 1901. The458,688, against $10,515,414 in October aggregate world's crop Is 2,908,153,730of last year; while f1.our exports for Oc- bushels, or 88.000,000 bushels in excesstober of the present year are valued at of last year. Details by countries com$7,243,914, as against $6,066,561 in Octo- pare as follows:bel' of last yeall. Breadstuffs as a whole
show a total of $21,900,802 in October, IMPORTING COUNTRIES.
1902, against $20,372,325 in October, Countries:"" Bu. ��bS. Bu�'lbs�1901.. Exports of provisions and live Great Brltaln ·

53.164.312 66,201i,837animals are still below those of October Germany 137.786.879 91.815,989of last year and f1.gures for October of France.. .. 348.451.635. 307.388.463
h t' b i *15060173 Belglum 15.505.598 13,117.344t e presen year eng", , ,Holland _ .;: 5.598.073 4.228,799against $18,225,505; while for the ten Austria 47.766.296 44.026.823months provisions and live animals Switzerland.... _........ 4.301.025 3.440,941
h· f 11 i t f 33 millions as Spaln...... .. 126,163.399 123.296,049s ow a a n expor s 0 Portugal...... .. 5.734.700 10.035.725'compared with the corresponding Italy.... . 120.571.946 133,045.270months of last year and breadstuffs a Greece -.... 5,734,700 5.161.109
f 11 f 81 nn 'Th bo f1.gures Denmark 2,719.288 955.181a 0 mons. eave Sweden.... 4.014.531 4.364.593are from the preliminary statement of Egypt.. 9.175.610 10.1131i.725the Bureau of Statistics, and are slight
ly below the final f1.gUres which will not
be completed until the close of the
month.
The following' table shows the Octo

ber exports in each year from 1895 to
1902:

Total for Importing
countrtea., .. .. ......886.678.021 807,107,857

EXPORTING COUNTRIES.
1902.

Countrles- Bu. 60 lbs,
Russia.. 487.521,720
Hungary.... 186.703.966
Roumanla .. _... 77,016.996Month of Total eXEorts, Bulgaria.. .. 43,010.250Uctober- Dol ara. Servia. 11.022.806lS95 87.090.972 Turkey.......... 68.816.399lsn6 113.516,536 Alglers............ 33,803.913ls�7 _111.744.517 Tunls 10.466.068lSnS 118.619.563 East Indla.............. 220.788.955lS99 125.966.527 United States 656.782.030

l�I{)O 163.389.680 Canada.. 97.001,7751�101 145,659.415 Mexico.... 3,637.71i1i
1:;02 , .. : 143.179,752 Argentina:..... 69.628,334

Uruguay........ 2.273.293
Chlle........... 8.60:.1.050
Australia.. 44,399.886
Total for exporting

.

countries.... .. .. � .2.021.475.709 2.013.225.757
Grand total. .. _ 2.908,i53.730 2.820,333.614
There Is more Catarrh In this section ot

the country tban all other diseases put to
gether. and until the last tew years was
supposed to be Incurable. For a' great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment. pronounced It Incurable. Sci
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitutlo
al disease. and. therefore, requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured iby F. J. Cbeney & Co., To
ledo, Ohio. Is the only constitutional .cure
on the market. It 'Is taken Internally IIi'
doses from 10 drops ·to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous Bur
faces ot the system. They offer one hUn
dred ..dollanf.,for any case It tails to cure.
Send tor circulars and testimonials. Ad"

.drees. .

F. J. CHENEY & qO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7&c.
Halls Family "Fills are the best.

by, pun:lWlng a

U. S. C�EAM SEPA�ATO�
The ·U. S. Gets More Cream than others,which means more monty to the user i
With the y. S. the calves and pigs thrive 011
the warm sweet skimmilk,
which means stili more monty to the user;

The U. S. Wears Better and Longer,
which means marc monty stili to the user.

. These and other points o£ superiority
_,,.....,......'" described in our catalogues make '

THE U. S. SEPARATOR THE MOST PROFITABL.E
TO BUV•.

�������������������������
'� We'. Gol 24 Cents lor �
� . Butter..l.t in October �� �� WHAT DID YOU SET? t/j� w. BoI" to ,,,. 'fli1� ."

�� BlUE VAllEY CREAMERY COl t/j� St. Jo..,,", 1110. ��. W,.". fo,. P.,.'10.,....,·Row 7IJey Do It. �
�������������������������

P. Bade. Produce Co.
- - W'IIII.,", ....._. -

-

w. will ""."
......,...,..
"1IJf�
..",...--
-,....,-

.

..." "_",,,.-
"., ..---
-". ...,.,
".."" ....
,,_�

How Does This Proposition Impress You?
We will'blnd ourlelves to buy your cream for lI.ve years onour present offer and give you tbe prtvllege of stopping at anytime J'ou desle. We w1l1 pay tor Bulter-fat In oream . a. abownby tbe Baboook.teat, on .bas!a of quotation of E:xtra separato.·Creamery Butter IJl Nllw York, aa followa:

New York Oiiolatlonl Cent...II, One Cent Hillher thin Elllin.Within 100 mllell of WIn1leI4 .. 2�o leIIll From 200 to 2IiO mUeII.••••.8�o1_From 100 to 2QO mUeII. � 80 I_ From 260 to 800 mUeII........40 I_
lIlark your canl. 4ell er to your exprelll ..ent. we 40 the reet. We wWpay all expreu chargetl and retum canB free of chlLl'lle.

�We want.your Cream; but you can etop'lhlpplngat any �me It BullB your Intere.t. or connr.!!IS' nlence. If you lend us only one can a month. we wUi thank you and use you rIIht.When lOU commence doing buelne88 with UB once you wUi have no reason to quit. Ourmannerof 40lnc buelneoe. and our'attractlve InduCtmenlB are bound to please.The enormoue bUSiness wblch we bave eetablt.hed. and which II Increuinl every dlY In the faceof etronc competition. IB evldfnce tbat we bave tbe very be.t outlet and procure th. hlgbe8t marllet...alU" for our 8allhed products. Thle of course enablf. UI to pay you more money for your oreamand produce than othel'll. Wrlte'ue or call on us for further IDformatlon.

JHE J. P. BADEII PRODUDE DO., .,.,'lelll,

BUTTER MAKERS
make better butter IUld mon butter
bruIn. tile
.KNEELAND OMECA

CREII SEPIRITOR
Ilmpl•• aher.P. ellloleDt. Eulb 018lUl
ed. II'nMt from npall'll. Guaranteed
'" .alt ormon., back. 8end for Free

·book, "GOod Butter and How to

_�'t:.If8C:OI!:''':�t.��

THE ELWELL
KITCHEN CABINET

Outdoor Sports

California
May be indulged in the 'year round
golf, tennis, automobiling, sailing,
kodaking, f1.shing .

No cold weather.'
Take the luxurious California

.

Limited, Chicago to Los Angeles'
and' San Francisco. You will enjoy
the dining-car service.
Why freeze at home?

The California tour described in' our
books .

Address·T. L.KINO, Agent, Topeka.

Contains three tin-lined .Flour OhelllB; Kner.dlnc.IIoard; Bread and Miat Cutting BoardR; fine itn Spice,BoXell; IIx 8mall Drawere; two Lr.rp Drawel'll; oneOllpboard and Ie....n ah.1vell; a feet 2 Inob. wide. 26Inohell deep, and • feet 8 Inchell high. a llttle 1_ Iloor
lpace than a Illtchen teble. ....el1: your lI'umlture Deal
er for a d��rlptlv. circular or write for on. to tbe

MINNEAPOLIS FURNITURE VO..
908 Fifth Ave. S, E., MIDDea�9"" MIDD

On Sale at the Big Store,

Crosby Bro••,
Topeka, KaD,.'.

Low Sleeping Car Rate. to at. Paul and �anta Fe'Minneapolis. VTbe Chicago Great Western RaIl"..,. baa . .

.
.•

tbree touriat Sleeping Cars per 1feelt to St.
Paul and Minnell-pallll. Rate fof double·
berth only n.60: Fot particulai'l ilUtfilre of
any Chicago Great Wutern alfllnt,'I}",J;'P,'IIlmer. Cl. 1". A.·I ObI"PI 1111

START

SOMETHINIa'
4Prlll.11l1 b..IIl.... fori......... Our pROf T�16 )'Ire.. prlD'1 Card8, 'ID.l'tloPBl, Ito. .

g.r:i��:!:���:�:e'D::-J.':1:�= .

lope of pre,•.", IUpPU•• aDd qot'lUef -

..41_llllow to .Alll IIOllll lAST
'IIOHT. · ..D....,; 1I....u.tt O"!a...11 4IIIlM1oIUt., .-1111"" _ -
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heavy fowls unless you intend to make

a specialty of weight.' The'" different
breeds all have their pecullar 'charac�r-
istics.

'

KEEPING LARGE NUHBEBS;

With a flock of ten or twenty hens

the poultryman has an opportunity of

giving dally attention. and if anything
goes wrong It is quickly noticed; but

when large flocks are kept. the matter

of having them always in proper condi

tion is one of anxiety. In order to give
all his attention the number of hens

must be sumcient to remunerate the

poultryman for his labors. If this is

not done there wlll be no profit. If the

number is too small the labor wlll be

too large an item, and fallure wlll be

the result. It is on this point that a

majority of fallures occur. It may be

safely stated that 500 hens w111 sup

port a moderate family. and there are

few persons who keep more than that

number; but, like anT other oecupa·

tlon, the expenses' must be taken out.
and whether the expenses are too great
or not depends upon the enent of the

operations. As one man can attend to

1.000 hens nearly as well as he can 500.
.it is plain that the smaller, the flock.
the greater the proportional expense.

'Many make the mistake of endeavoring
to keep too many fowls together. thus
not only inviting disease, but, more fre

quently.llce. When llce make their ap·

pearance in a large flock of se,veral, hun
dred It is usually an end of the enter

prise. as the labor is at once doubled.

By beginning with clean premises. and

cleaning them dally. as is done with

stables. much dimculty may be avoided.

Large flocks may be kept as easily as

small ones If divided into famllles, and
attention and vigilance bestowed.

,

Would You avoid Accidents
In night driving.you must have some good and reliable
light. One whichwill not blowout, or shake out by the

jar incident to driving: Dampness doesn't affect it. Our

D' lETZ BUCKEYE
, DASH LAMP

fits every requirement. Has our special bull's eye lens
on perforated plate. Makes a singularly strong white

Hght and throws it long way ahead. Bolds oil enough
toDurn 17 hOUR. Ask your dealer for It and all "Dietz" lamps
and Ianterns, They are the best. Write for free catalogue.

R. E. DIETZ aO.PANY, 915 Lalght 8t., N•• York.
Eatabltahed 1840.

Points In Poultry·ralslng.
P. H. JAOOBS, IN FARM AND FIRESIDE.

LITTER FOB SORATOHING.

Any place to which the hens w1ll re

sort may be used for scratching. They

prefer to be under a shed in winter. or

a shady place in summer. Anything in

which the hens wlll scratch wlll answer.

such as leaves. chaff. cut straw, or even
dirt. Sprinkle a llttle whole grain in

the litter once a day. and the hens wlll

soon learn to hunt for It. It is not the

quantity of the grain that should en

tlce them. Only a small proportion is

enough, as it should be the aim to keep
the hens busily at work. In order to

keep t}lem in condition.

KENS :rOB SIT'l'ERs.

The best hens for sitters are those

that are active and of medium size. A

clumsy hen should not be used. Small
hens also usually make excellent layers,
as they do not become fat so readily.
As long as a hen Is laying regularly
there Is but little lIablllty of her be

coming too fat. as the production of

eggs demands aU the nutriment of the

foot; but such foods should not 'consist

largely of corn-meal. As soon as a hen

ceases to. lay she wlll become fat, and
the feed should then consist principally
of grass and meat. with grain at night.
Hens that are too small can fly over tall

fElUces. whlle those too large are

clumsy, the best for general purposes
being of medium size.

IIFEED
COOKER AND ROOT

CUTTER.aOor Stock FoodOooker and RootCutter Inexcellence and amoont ofwork, surpass all
other

machine. of that,oharacter on the market. Pecollarly adapted to tho neceROIties ofthe poul
tryman and feeder. either large or smoll. Perfect servloe .. t low prices. Bend lOcente for

�"t��,���oc��:.�;. lHE RELIABLE INCUBATOR. BROODER CO,. BOI8-&2 ,QulneJ, 1118.

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES-Pedl�. and for
we cheap. on Immediate' Qrdel'8: also some yoong
Partridge Cochlna of choice hreedlng for sale, 0 A.
RhoadB"CoIUl!lbus. JI'.ana.

WANTED-A few dozen Fehroary or Marcb pul
letll, B. P. Bookl and S. C. W., Lrgborns. S. K. Em· ,

arT. corner Colfax and Bootb 5tb otreeta, Denver, Col.

01l010E COCKERELS FOR SALE-Bllver Span.
gled Hamburgll. R. C. and S. (J. B. Legborns ,I. S. C.
Black Mlnorcaa ,1.150 eacb. Mammotb Bronze turkey
tom8 (spring batob) II Bend your order earlT and

pt tbe hMt. Vlra BaIlT. KlnaleT, Kana.

'I HAVE some ..el'7 line ped� Bootob Collie pOPil
for Immediate sblpment. J alao have aome ex·

tra line, B. P. Rock belle and :!,oong oockerel8 wUl eell
at a ......In If taken loon," I need tbe room. Can
furnlab p&IJ'IIhtriOll or pen. beaded by a male no kin
to illlll or pu elll.

, ,

W••• WILLIA1II8, ateO., ••b.QUALITY FOn MABKET.

It does not follow because a fowl

seems to be of good size and nicely
grown. that It Is marketable. The 3·

months-old chicken may have a big
frame and the making of a good table

bird. but unless It carries flesh. only
disappointment wlll accrue when the

accounts of sales come In from your

marketman. The most certain way of

fattening the young chicks Is to shut

them up In properly constructed coops

for fifteen or twenty days. and feed

them every three hours. The earlier in

the morning the flrst meal Is given. the
better. Their dlet should consist of
buckwheat-meal or corn-meal mixed
with milk to the consistency of crumbly

, dough; a little crude tallow added is
, also good. Give milk If It is plentiful.

r
I

Experiments In the Preservation of

Eggs.
The omcial organ of the Board of Ag·

rlculture states that, during the past
three years. some Interesting experi
ments in the preservation -of eggs have

been carried out by Mr. F. T. Shutt.
chemist to the experimental, farms of

the Canadian Ministry of Agriculture.
The eggs used in these investigations
were quite fresh. beln� supplied by the

poultry department of the experimental
farm, Ottawa. and taken from the nest
within a few hours of being laid. 'In

the experiments of 1898·99 some of the

eggl\ were treated In the first week of

October.' and tested at the beginning ,of
the following March; while a number
were retained under experiment until
December. 1899. a period of tourteen
months. The preservatives employ,ed

POULTRY-HOUSE ARRANGEMENTS.
wel'e saturated ltme-water; lime-water

Never crowd too many hens together, plus 10 per cent of common salt; 10 lier
In building a coop or poultry-house, dl- cent solution of water glass (sodium
menslons of eight by eight feet allow of slllcate); 5 per cent glycerine; and dis·

cutting stxteen-root boards to the best tllled water. Some of the eggs 1Vere

advantage. and 'waste of lumber should left In the solution for a few days. while

always be avoided. If the house is' others were left In the solutions

eight by eight feet It should not contain throughout the entire period of the ex

over a dozen hens. The roosts should periment. The coating of the eggs with

be at the back. with nests under them. paraffin was also tried. After a care

the top of each nest being a board three ful ex:amlnatlon of the eggs, including
feet wide. so as to catch the droppings poaching, it was concluded that satur

of the roost. There should be two ated lime-water gave by far the best re

roosts. each eight feet long, which wllI suIts.

give sixteen feet In length of roost. A During the past year several of the

foot space on the roost should be 0.1· above-mentioned trials were repeated.
lowed each bird. which admits of slx- The emclency of certain other methods

teen hens being .kept together; but, as for egg preservation that have received yolks attached to shell; albumen decld

was stated, it Is best not to have too attention from time to time In the press edly discolored; odor not marked; air

many together, and a dozen wlll be bet- was also tested. The experiment was space normal; appearance of broken

ter than a large number. The nests begun on June 5. and the eggs examined eggs much Inferior to those in preced·
should not be over a foot high, and the on December 10. Three eggs from each Ing test; developing marked flavor on

roosts may be only six Inches from the experiment were poached. poaching.
top .ot the board over the nest. This Briefly stated. the results were as tol- 5. Eggs continuously immersed In 5
wlll bring the roost eighteen inches lows: per cent gum arabic. plus 5 per cent

from the floor. thus avoiding sore feet. 1. Eggs immersed continuously in sallcyllc acid. Preserving solution quite
as the birds wlll not be compelled to saturated Ilme-water. Outward appear- mouldy and with a very bad smell. Egg.
jump a great distance. ance excellent; yolks non-adherent, ot shells quite soft. The broken egg.

good color, and fairly globular; albumen though not unsightly. had a very nau

somewhat more llmpid than In fresh seating odor. and was quite unfit for
There is as much difference in the eggs. and sllghtly discolored; a very food.

keeping of the several breeds of fowls sight "stale!' odor; air space normal.

as In the' keeping of larger live stock. Poached eggs free from all obectionable 6. Eggs continuously Immersed In 5

If one makes a specialty of raising poul- taste and of good appearance. ,per cent dex:trln plus 5 per cent aall

try for market the weights should be as 2. Eggs flrst smeared with vasellne cyllc acid. Preserving solution very

heavy as possible, as the sales are made and Immersed continuously In ltme-wa- mouldy. and smelling badly. Egg-shells

by the pound; but If eggs are to be de- ter. Externally somewhat darker than soft. and contents unfit for food.

pended on as contributing a portion of the foregoing and rather greasy; YO,lk 7. Eggs dipped momentarily In dilute

the profits, then weight must not be globular and of good color; albumen a sulphuric acid. then washed and stored

considered. It Is no disadvantage to very faint yellowish tint and somewhat In a large bottle. All exceedingly bad;

have a large, heavy laying hen If weight llmpid; a very sllght "stale" odor; air contents very offensive.

and egg production can be combined. space normal; poached egg very similar 8. Eggs dipped momentarily In aul-

but as a rule the very heavy hens are to that in 1. phurlc acid, washed and dipped In alka·

not the best layers. With larger stock 3. Eggs continuously Immersed In 2 llne ammonium oxalate, then stored in

there are special beef breeds. while per cent slUcate of soda. External ap' large bottle. All the eggs very bad. and

others are intended for milk. These pearance good. and very similar to that contents offensive.

characteristics are. of course. Impossl- of eggs 'in llme-water; yolk globular and These' experiments corroborate many

ble with birds; but nevertheless there of good color; albumen but very slight· of the results obtained In the previous

are breeds that excel In egg production. ly discolored. almQst normal; marked year, and are held to afford further

while others readily convert food into fodor of a "soapy" ch_aracter; which Is proof of the excellence of the eggs pre·

flesh. The poultryman who contem- further developed' in poaching; air I served in 'saturated llme·water. Mr

plates the management of a poultry es· space normal; poached egg of very good. Shutt thinks that, on the whole. 2 per

tabllshment should have a definite pur· appearance, but with a faint "stale" fia· cent sodium slUcate gives better results

pose In view, and tn the beginning se· vor. than, the 10 per cent !,!olutlQn. but he Is

lect those breeds which best conform 4. Eggs continuously Immersed In so- also of the opinion that llme·water is

to 'his requirements, as any mistake lutlon of 5 per cent of gum arabic and 1 ,superlQr'to both as an , egg pteae"atlye.
made occasions' th� loss of at least one, per cent fprmalln, Outward appoarance '·,MQre()ver.. it 18 ,cheaper ,and. 'ple�.8Ater.,
year'lI time. Hence; do not aim for ;tnf.rtor, to ',thol. In rorl,oln,' teltll to h.ndl•."�recflrj London;

, 'BE'D'..W'E',TT·IN°' Oua.D. "�le""" n.
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EllpIre Stove MaaafaCtarlq c.,
Minneapolll, Minn., and Bel 7&2, bn... elly!Me.

-12·80 ..or
200 Egg

INCUBATOR
p.rrea& la' GOD,watton and
utlon. Hatches every 'entlo

eu. Write tor catalog tHay.
OEO. H. STAHL. Quincy, III.

Sblp UlI Tour bld8ll, fol'8, eto" direct to Kan8&ll

ft!%8�n�::;.,':�\'!r.:"�� full value. Prompt 1'&:

SBND POR OUR PR.ICE OUaRBNT.
tOIl DelaWIloJ'll Street.

SKUNK�i�:
ad IIIGIber bwPun; 1110 Clttle lad Hone Hid..
Ihlpped to .awillbri., the .,.....er ••d Trapper 10 t. i1t%
aore tbaDI'Hid athome. WeWail'eM.., r.....er, Trader,
Trapperaad Bu,erl••heU.8.a.dCuadato Ihlp Itil Raw
J"un aadHldel tou. Ht.h8lt .ark" prlMI aad pre_.t
ollh re.aru ra.1.eecL Write for oar (l'riM lilt, Ihlpp'"
' .... 0.... L te, ANDERSCH BROS ••
Dept. 11 Mlnnaapolla, Minn.

BREEDS AND PROFIT.

an ��Di�rl�����s�����l. ONLY SUO. '

It r. more compact and eonven-

:Jflent to operate tilan any B1mllar

��Y:'����m:eOrdl��,!;���ln .

last a lifetime. Every Machine
Guaranteed. U n receipt of

'

price 11.60.we wllr.end thl8eeed

�tlc�rai':t y�ro'!.ea.!'f.B��:pr� The uB�IITR" Seeder.

E. C. IIIM....H CO••'anll.acturel'••
SPECl!t'�C�f�ES_:E�e� L�:��g;derlng one

ot theaemachines while this o,*er hold8110orl will be
r.:!��I���ru�J):Nn t�!\tve the entire cost of his

ASTHMA
OURED TO STAY CURED
A complete IaBtlrg con·
stltutlonal cure. notJU8t a "reUef."
Abeolutely different from all

:Pe���'I:::::;':�:r8��������:��d?.!�!J.2':Oeaft�
restored. Wbole system built "!1-_Book J, free.

DR. HAYES, Hu"'alo, N. Y.
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Built by the Union Stock Yards and Transit Company of Chicago for the eenvenlenee and,free u.e of national breeder.' associations fln,d for permanent head·quarters and .fflces for the various pure·bre,d live .tock recordL

The Cow-Pea In Kanbas.

5 DAILY TRAINS 5
\���-Kansas City.

••••••TO St. Louis

ally ripe and dead, standing upright be
tween the rows, and the stock con
sumes It thus without danger of bloat.
Horses will eat the dead vines Into the
ground. Others sow In rows, stopping
up all holes In a -three-horse drlll but
three, letting the peas drill through
these holes as the drill Is set for sow
ing wheat. Still others use a corn-plant,
er to drlll with. When sowed thus the
plants are cutlvated a few times. They
spread soon so as to cover the ground
between the rows. Others' drill them In
with a wheat drill, all holes open, set at
a bushel or a bushel and a peck for
wheat. A yield Is sometimes made thus
of three tons per acre. If one has a
small farm, however, he can raise a
crop of oats or wheat and getting his
grain' off the ground immediately, get
In a crop of cow-peas, which w1ll yield
a ton per acre of most highly nitrogen
ous forage, and leave his ground in the
very best shape to follow with a corn
crop. If the land Is very much worn
the crop can be plowed under while
green, which of course wlll do more In
reviving it.

'

The value of cow-peas Is twofold,
namely; In value of forage and In manu
rial qualities. We talk a good deal In
Kansas about conserving molsture, but .

how about conserving the fertility 'of
th e soil? We can work old horses all
day but we have to feed them well. We
can milk the cow say nine or ten'
months at a stretch but, we don't. neg
lect her rations. But how about our
soil? Do we give it the-care we should?
Hardly. And yet it is not such a big
job. We may not be able to get manure,
but we can get nitrogen from the air
and let the plants dQ the. extracting,
And one of the greatest ,plants In this
extracting business and one of the
greatest soli renovators is the cow-pea.
The. writer stands for the cow-pea ev
ery time. It is as the Irishman said of his
whisky: "Good any way you take It."

., -I WeT Stands for I111nol8 'Wlre

•"-.._liIIiililliiiilliiliiliiiillii.";
's

•••• Cotton ':ie, the beat .tle__ •• ,_ ever devised. In pOintof economy haB no equal. It comblnea
, ;

. strength and durabllity,eaRe and rapidity<t, ,

- .', of application, and is .adapted to anypress. No bre8;t.all'e and the wlre'n�ve,r slips, hence the greateRt density is maintained.Endorsed by Gmners, Compresaers..a�d EX);lorters. Write for circular and prices.

WM.CHRISTIAN, A
.
.rlent, !l0311 Main Str••t.a HOG.ton. T....

FRANK HOOVER, CHEROKEE, KANS., IN
WESTERN BREEDERS' JOURNAL.

_ The farmers of Cherokee County. have
found the cow-pea one of the best of
forage plants and one that brings more
nitrogen Into the ground ,t)lan any other
.plant we can 'propagate, I was astound
:fed on looking over 'an old report issued

. by 'one of our leading State experiment
stations giving out that the stock at the
station refused to eat cow-pea hay and
that the plant was of little use save
possibly as a solI renovator.
There Is no animal In our domestic

economy that I know. that refuses to eat
It green or as a forage. Horses, sheen,
and cattle eat it and hogs are lovers of
it In green state, and eat the leaves and
stems quite freely In winter unless they

. have cane or green wheat In their bill
of fare. For cows It Is an excellent bal
ancer of a corn ration and Increased the
butter yield beyond belief. My own
farm cows were making thirty pounds
butter per week. When the cow-pea
forage gave out they dropped to seven
teen pounds per week. I attributed
part of decrease to the exceedingly cold
weather that followed about this time.
Mr.. King, of Edna, Kans. who runs a

creamery, fed cows pea hay and when
it gave out near springtime and he had
to use other forage. his butter yield
dropped from ninety pounds to seventy
pounds per. week, These results oc

cured only when the hay used was rich
in pods of ripe peas. Late-sown cow

pea hay on which pods -have not had
time to form is not so valuable but far
exceeds cane fodder, prairie hay, tlmo
try, or red top, and. I think, Is quite as
valuable as alfalfa or red clover. It Is
a legume and has to be sowed each
spring. There Is hardly a spot In Kan
sas where jt will not grow and it will
fertilize any ground on which grown,
The seed Is highly nitrogenous and Is
very valuable to balance the average ..ra

tion used by the Kansas farmer. No
soil Inoculation Is needed and the crop Farm.ere' and Breeders' Week at To·'
is sowed and mowed and cured as the peka.
average hay crop. One can pull up a The Western Passenger Association
plant In forty· days after sowing and has notified Secretary Coburn that a
see many nodules attached to the roots. round-trip rate of a fare and a third,
Alfalfa looks, no more luxurious In Its open to everybody, has been granted on

very best growth than a field of cow- all Kansas rallroads, also from Kansas
peas. It will bloat 'cattle or sheep but City and St. Joseph, Mo., for the thirty
hogs revel In Its luxuriance and a fa- second annual meeting' of the State
vorlte .method is to sow a lot and hog Board of Agriculture, which wlll be held
it off. In Topeka, January 14, 15, and 16. The
Cherokee County having a pretty annual meeting of the Kansas Improved

tough subsoil. has not as yet grown al- Stock-Breeders' Association wlll be held
faIfa to any extent, although we, I think, In Topeka during the first three days of .

.

at last, are getting the "hang of It." In the same week, Tickets will be on sale .

The Wabalh paillel through Forest Park, light of the World's Fair Grounds In full
lieu of it we have raised cow-peas. The January 10 to 17 Inclusive, and be good vlew.ofall the magnl1loent bulldlngs now being ereoted. The only une that does It.
methods are many and each farmer uses for return passage until and Including Wal;lash FaIt Mall No� 8, leaving g;anflas Olty 6.15 p.m.,lIans a day's travel to East·that best suited to his conditions, Some I Monday, January

19. This Is the week ,ern,polntl.
'

sow .ln the _ corn just before the. last

j
In which the new State administration.· .

.
.

,

plowing, then getting the corn out, turn will be Inaugurated and the new 1�gls1a-
,

W�.__ti 'l'lc••� 0."., .tli � D.l�";'� Ka..a_ Clb'.
In the sto,c�. Th� .llea forage is gener- ture convene .. , ,

. '. lIIIIII '

Ispera/on 0' lIIIap!e 8/.e.. Her.'ords, properly 0'
T. H. PUll", 0' ••rth�.e, 1/10", at the Kansas Olty
StODIe Yards S�" Pav_lllo", 0" December 10, 1902.

Herefords
AT AUCTIONI

13 BULLS-good
ones, 6 Import

ed, Including a half
brother to Unionist,
first a,t Hereford a n d
Evesham, ha lf brrnh
er to Bruce (Mold to
0, Harris for SI,aOtl.)
The.e two were bred
by Morris. Also half
I,rother to Evolu
tion, .wlnnerat Here- -g
ford and Evesham,.
I hat succeeds Mr. =',
Na¥e's 86,000 Protect
or, at Lower Eaton,
half brother to LAdy
Polly,wtnnerat Here
ford and Ev"sbam.

THE sale 'Is com

posed largely of
COWS that are the
dams of among Ihe
great.est prize win
ners on either side of
the AtlantiC. Their
yearline s and calves
are blred by' Luclter
10�9aO, that stood at
the head of the tirst
prize calf herd at
HamUne In compe
tition with all the
foremost herds In

----�------------ this country.
'

Col. R. E.

EDMONSON,}. Write far 'T H PUGH- C th Mg�l:�.,::,:�t:::: Auctl�neera.. Cat.lagta •• ,al I age, 0

··'FOLLOW THE "LAG.··

'._'OOTB TR.ACK.rINJt,ST JtQVIPMItNT. NO DU.T.
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«Il, lJdmnorion.

Dlatemper.'-I have a hound pup 5 or

6 weeks old, which seems to be weak in
his front legs or shoulders. He walks
all right for a few minutes, when he

suddenly commences walking on his ': Publlahera' ParaDr�ph..
toes with his knees bent as If his sheul- In view of the forthcoming' State,meetings
ders were drawn. Finally he Is hardly by the .. stock·breeders, members of the

able to crawl and trembles continul£lly. State Board of Agriculture, members of

He eats heartily and seems otherwise the LegtBlature, the new advertisement of

healthy. The other four pups are all the Hotel Oxford will have a special Inter
est. Mr. Frank Long, the -proprietor, has

right. This one became lost several .been the leading restauranter In Topeka for
times In attempting to follow his mother a number of, years. He has now+moved

through the weeds and was not found Into new quarters at 604·6i,K:ansas 4ve.,
for some time. The last time we found and the new' Oxford will be run on the

him he was so weak arid tremblhig that 'American and 'European plan and he Is

he had to be carried. Since then 'he has anxious that visitors to the capital will gll'e

acted as I described. At first his' eyes
his new establishment a trial, and thinks
that both the prices and cuisine will be

seemed weak and 1 thought he would go suftlclently attractive to make such visitors
bUnd. An old colored man told me that permanent patronB of the Hotel Oxford.
the weakness of his eyes was' caused

.

" ,

by cockleburs. WH. MaBTON. Among the new advertiSements which
Atchison, Atchison County. appear In this IBBue, and to which we de·

Answer.-Give him El CaUsaya bark, Blre to eBPeclally call the attention of our

iron, and strychnine, 1 .ounce, syrup of readers, Is the "Ranch and, farm LIBt" of

buckthorn 1 ounce Mix and give half W. A. Willis &: ce., E�_P!lrlaI-KanB. The
" members of this firm, W. lL. willis and J.

a teaspoonful three times a ,day. Rub M. McCown, are both experienced real
his front legs with..a little alcohOl in eBtate men. and handle all classes of tsrop•
wa.ter once a day, and he will soon

'I' :�tK' r���h�:,k":dSft�;!:lt�no�h:i�c�lstar:r!:
strengthen up. best bargains to be had In central Kansas.

-- Their' sales have aggregated over �,OOO
Diarrhea and Inflammation -I had the' pas,t year.' Eleven of their largest

.

,

'

'j
sales which we note below amounted to

six horses and a young colt take sick $lfiO,966, anu are as follows: The D. Biehler
while running In pasture about six days ranch of 660 acres near Reading, and 10'

after the first frost The horses took a cated both In Lyon and, q_sage counties,
.

I to P. C. Reed, of Morris County; the Angle
diarrhea and a 13·months-old colt took E. Frost bottom farm of 280 acres near
inflammation of the bowels and died In

I Emporia,'
to I. E. Lambert,· of Emporia;

three days The first treatment was for the M. S. Combs ranch of 1,M6 acres near
. Florence In Marlon County, to L. M. Bard

colic, then we gave tincture of aconite
i and C. lloI. Stackhoulle, of, Kansas City,

root; which relieved him some. 1 then I Mo.; C., S. Ford 1,440 acres on the VerdI.

called in a veterinary surgeon and he ! grls river In Chase County "to John· Sattler
,

'

th 'and G. M. J:-eat of Lyon County; the C. W.
continued the treatment. What was e : WlIhlte ranch of 9ZO acres near Bazaar, In
cause of the diarrhea? Was it eating' Chase County, to E. B. Green of Zanes·

frosted grass? The colt that died act- ville, Ohio; 2,160 acres on, Sharps creek
.

Wh near Ba..aar: In Chase County which was
ed as though It had been poisoned. at owned by Dr. G. H. T. Johnson of Atchl·
s the best treatment for this sickness? son, was sold to C. S. Fowler and I. E.

,

SAMUEL B HOOKMAN. Lambert of Emporia; the F. W. 'Thlcker
.

ranch of %,230 acres near Florence In Mar·,
Beattie, Marshall Count.y. Ion County to C. S. Ford of Emporia; the
Answer.-This was probably caused Dr. T. e. BiddIe bottom farm of 160 acres

b'" frosted grass Treatment' sholild on Phenls creek In Lyon County to Oscar
" .' Votaw of Mahaska County, Iowa; the J.
have been OIls, opiates, and followed up M. Pitzer farm of 323 acres-on Allen creek
with stimulants and tonics, In Lyon County to M: D. Milliken of Otta

wa County Kansas; 236 -acres on Dow

Bloating.-I would like to bave seme creek In Lyon County from John Barullsh
to H. B. LoomlB of Lyon cO,unty, and a 186

information with regard to tllopplng eat- acre farm on Allen creek In Lyon County
tie when bloated by eating alfalfa. from I. 'E. Lambert'to G. W. Blackburn

C H CLARK of Chase County. The average value of
..

'1 the above ranches and farms was $13,723,
Answer.-Directions for using catt e 'and the average price pald,per acre nearly

'trocar: Place the instrument on the $16. An' Interesting fact dlsclosed by this

skin of the left side at a point equldls· list Is the large per cent.of home buyers.
, This not only shows a healthy financial

tant from the last rib, the transverse I' condition among our farmers and stock
processes of the lumbar vertebra (back men, but an abiding faith In the future

bone) and· the point of the hlp. Slant prosperity of the State. Mr. McCown" of
, this firm, who furnished a representative

the trocar slightly and give It a tap of the KansaS Farmer with the above In.
with the right hand, sumclent to send forlJlatidit, says that all Indications point
it through at once Pull out the trocar to much larger sales the oomlng year. A

.

1 great many are just beginning to realize,
and leave the canula In until a 1 danger, he says, that Investments w good Kansas
is past. When you remove the canula real estate pays a better Income than In

Press the skin down tight with the left almost anything else, and �as none of the
elements' of uncertainty of most other In-

hand so as not to pull it up. vestments. Any judicious Investments now
made In good KltfIsas real estate, he thinks,

Asthma.-I have a bay mare 16 years will make a good margin ,of profit on the. In the head, and In some cases several

old, which at Intervals, probably not Investment In the near future. Either the i hours elapse before the stomach becomes

I h high priced lands of 111Inols, Iowa, and' percepttbly deranged.
more than half a dozen times dur ng t e 'other States must come down or good If you can not attend church the theater
summer, has great dlmculty In breath- Kansas lands will continue to advance, as I :'

d much exhausted the produettve resources and actual Income p aces of amusement, partles: If you can

Ing an seems very In dollars and aenta. per acre on our bes not have the least cold, or pass through
with little exertion. While In this state lands here are as much as In these other the least excitement without having head

\ler breathing is done with a sudden

I
States where lands are seiling much higher. ache and other disagreeable symptoms

jerk and when listening to herwindpipe, " .. there Is evidenced a weakened state of the
one 'can hear a clear piping sound at Do YOIl know that sick headache Is a

I nerve centers In the brain and to effect a

I typical nervous disorder and that the the- complete and permanent cure Dr Mlles'each' breath.. Her appearance s very ory that It Is 'Caused by sO}Jle derangement Restorative NervIne should be taken re _

gaunt and dejected. Her endurance Is i of the stomach or liver Is unscientific and ularly as directed
g

t d wn by a mild return of these' not sustained by facts? ,E.verybody knows
.

,

cu 0 that Injuries and diseases of the brain otten In chronic cases where the sufferer usu

symptoms. These periods generally last i produce .vomlttng and that a disgusting ally knows some hours before that a h�a<d·
several days. 'What can be done to

I
mental Impression will cause B1ckness of ache Is coming on the attack may b� pre-

i h ondttlonf H S, F. the stomach In many perllonll. .
vented entirely by the use of one or, two

mprove er c . "

A leading nerve speclalklt after long ex- Anti-Pain .PllIs.
Blue Rapids, Marshall County. parlence IItatei that the 'first lIymptoms ot They are invaluable to travelers, giving
An8wer,-Proper attention mUlt b. an attaok ot slok headache are always ten almost lnltant rellet from the fatllr,ue.

'1
.

paid to the diet. Water a balf bour be
fore feeding 'and give nothing but' the'
very best food. Give good, ligbt prarle
hay and only at night, and then sparing·
ly and"da�pened before feeding. Give
tincture of nux vomica 6 ounces; Fow·
ler's'solutlon 10 ounces. Milt and give
a tabhispoonful twice a day. for a week;
and then ,lialf a tablespoonful twl!!e a

day in bran. Lobelia fluid extract In
doses of about one teaspoonful two or'

three times a day will usually relieve
the distressing symptoms.

'. Go..lp About Stock.
(Continued from page 1161.

of hogs of serviceable age In. the country,
It behooves Intending purchasers to place
their orders promptly. Recently the writer
paid his first visit to the herd of Achenbach
Bros., of Washington, Kans. Tl;ley have
one of the best herds the writer has ever
seen both as to breeding and Individual
excellence. This firm wisely started with
the best foundation stock obtainable and
have been quite skillful and, successful In
maintaining a herd of superior merit, dis
carding' all animals that were not up to
their st'andard of excellence. The herd
sire, now In use, Is Baron Duke XXX 60017,
b� __ J3ar,on Lee IV 83446 out of Duchess
CXXXV 83683. He Is an excellent sire and
his get -have good size, style, with good
bone and splendid hams. The brood sows
are Idea:1 dams of the Duchess, Premier,
Romtord, Hlghclere and Nora strains.
One of the brood sows has 'raised five Ut
ters of eleven each, fitty-five pigs In thirty
months. At present Achenbach Bros. have
about fifty tall and spring pigs for sale,
but are 'now closing out at a sp.eclal price,
a number of yearling boars,' as" per adver·
tlsement on page 1173. Achllnbach Bros.
not only, breed high-class B8rkshlre hogS
but bre... Double Standard Polled Durham
cattle and White Plymouth Rock chickens,
and are,ambltiouB to have the best estab
lishment for those classes of stock In the
West.'

,

We oOrlllally Invite onr readers to oonln1t nl when'
ever they dellre any Information In re..ard to Ilok IIr
lame animals, and thus aSRllt UI In maklnl' thll �e·
partment one of the Interel�lnr featurel of the Kanul
Farmer. Give are, color, and lex of,anlmal,llatlns
I}'IDPtoml accurately, of bow lonl' ltandllllr, and wha'
troatment, If any, bas been resorted to. All repllel
'hronrh I bls column are free. In order to receive a

prompt reply, all letters for this department Ihonld
Klve the InquIrer's postomce, sbould be Ilped wIth
lill full name, and sbould be addreued to the Veter·
Inary Departmelit, Kania. Farmer, Topeka, KaliL

�

Enlarged Gland8.-I have a fine calt
almost thoroughbred, and when about 2
weeks old, 1 noticed a large swell1ng on

each side of the head, almost on a line

passing through the points where lower

jaw Is pained to head. I opened them
"but they had nothing In them. They
were just like solid meat. About a week
later I found a large and hardened swell
ing on each side of base of neck, just
In front of shoulders; also same kind
and form of swell1ng on each side, just
In front of flank. Each swell1ng has its
exact counterpart on opposite side and
in same corresponding position.' The
calf was in a box stall and could not
have been hurt, and shows no symptoms
of disease except occasional loss of ap
petite and thinness of flesh.
Preston, Pratt County. WH. WARD.
Answer.-Give It 10 grains of iodide

of potassium once a· day in half a tea

cup of warm water, for ten days.. Walt
a week to repeat.

. -�

,;_ (L�'_: .�.J�:;;&�
Miss Rose' Peterson, Secretary Park

dale Tennis Club, Chicago, from expert
ence advises all young girls who have pains
.and sickness peculiar to their sex; to rely on

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Bow many peautiful young girls develop into worn, listless and hopeless

women, simply because sufficient attention has not been paid to their physical
c1evelopment.' No woman is exempt from' physical weakness and periodio
pain, and young girls just budding into womanhood should be carefull1
cuided phySically as well as morally.

H you knowof any young ladywho is sick, and needs motherl,.
advice, ask her to write to MrS. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., whowill
clve her advice free, from a source of knowledge which is un

equaled in the country. Do not hesitate about stating details
which one may not like to talk about, and which are essential
I.o� a full understanding of the case.

Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Collings
wood, N. J., says:

"I thought I would write and tell you
that, by following your kind advice, I feel like
a new person. I was always thin and delicate,
and so weak that I could hardly do anything.
Menstruation was irregular.
"I tried a bottle of your Vegetable Com

pound and began to feel better right away. I con
tinued its use, and am now well and strong, and
menstruate regularly. I cannot say enough for

what your medicine did for me."
How .Mrs. Pinkham Helped

Fannie Kumpe.
"

"DEAR MRS. PINKIIAlI[: - I feel it is my duty to
write and tell you of the benefit I have derived from your advice and
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. The pains
in my back and' womb have all left me, and my menstrual trouble is
corrected. I am very thankful for the good advice you gave me, and I
shall recommend yourmedicine to all who suffer from female weakness."
-MISS FANNIE KUlIIPE, 1922 Chester St., Little Rock, Ark. (Dec.16;1900.)

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will cure any
woman in the land who suffers froin womb troubles, infiamma
tlon of the ovaries, kidney troubles,"nervous excitability, nervoua
prostration, and all fOJ,'m8 of woman's special ills.

nervous exhaustion and eye strain which
so often attends sight seeing.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are equally

good for all bodily pain. The next time
yon have an attack of neuralgia, sciatica,
lumbago, rheumatism, backache, -tooth
ache, or other pain try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills at our risk.
Anti-Pain Pills are a perfect pocket rem

edy, as they may be swallowed whole or

chewed and swallowed with equally good
results. They do not contain opiates nor
create a craving, they do not affect the
stomach or bowels In the slightest degree
and are never Bold In bulk. All druggists
sell and guarantee them to benefit or mon
ey refunded. Twenty-five doees 25 centil
or five packages $1. They will be maned
upon receipt of price. '

Dr, Miles Medical Co" Elkhart, In,do

I,
,"

. "

",
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7 Thoroughbred Poland·China Boars For Sale
April and May farrow. Large-boned, lengthy' pigs, sired by ChIef 3d 27415, a

grandson of Tecumseh Shortstop and out of daughters and granadaughters of
Black Model 2d 24672, a great grandson of Klever's Model. Close prices on these
pigs to close them out. Write fpr description or call and see them at farm.

,
'

I. S� PLOUGHE (D, SON. R. F. D. No.1. MltRIDEN. HANS.

Kan... City 8tock and Grain Markete.
Kansas City, November %4. 1902.

LIberal runs of Westem'grass cattte con
stituted the feature of the market here IQiIt
week. Total receipts approximated 61,000
head. compared with 36.000 head the same
period last year. The proportion of West
ern cows was the largest of the season and
was abnormally big for so late In the -fall.
Offerings of corn cattle,were moderate and
prices were generally weaker. Top beeves
sold for $5.75 on 'l'uesday. This was the
best price of the week. A year ago the
top was $6.12'h. showing that prices have
now begun to seek a lower level after a
long season of unprecedented soaring. Both
native and Western cows broke under the
Increased' supplies aoo the markets ruled
slow. Best stock calves held about "steady
while common 'kinds sold easier. The mar
ket for stockers and feeders advanced' a
trifie the'fore part of the weekl but Uberalsupplies had a tendency to w pe out thl'J
betterment and the close was at the low
point'. Feeders and, stockers are now.sell
Ing as chel;\p, as any time this fall and. It
would seem that country, buyers have the
opportunity of the season before them.
Hog receipts here were moderate. the

week's supply. amounting to only 57.000
head. The five markets' snowed a ill per
cent reduction' from' the corresponding pe
riod last yea:r. yet.,.ln spite of this bullish
feature of the trade. the packers again
jumped In and forced values down heavily.
'rhe week's decline amounted to 2O@35c. and
pigs sold off fully,50c during the six days.
Sellers made futile, attempts to stop the
(lownward tUght of the market but to no
purpose., The quality of the receipts was
generally good and' showed that far�ers
are not' stmtlng their hogs plenty of corn.
The average weight Is now at 220 Ibs.• while
a year ago the sale stock averaged, only
176 Ibs.; a gain of 44 Ibs. to the head. Buy
ers thus have no complaint to 'register at
the fat or quality of their purchases this
year. Swine closed for the week but IIttlt!
above the.$6 mark. the bulk being �.10@6.15.
Traders look for a reaction this week.
Sheep receipts during the past week were

the'lightest of the aeason, -the total supply
amounting to only 24.000 h..ad, A restriction
In the run of grass Westerns. Utahs and
New MexICans. was the main cause for
the falling off In receipts. Trade ruled
strong up to and Including Wednesday. Af
ter that day. however. a reaction set m and
prices took a downward turn. Western
lambs closed 15@25c lower. Native sheep
and lambs evinced but little change. Yearl
Ings broke a quarter on Friday. A fea
ture' of the week's trade was the go04
supply of Kansas-fed Western muttons.
Buyers took more kindly to such stock dur
ing the week than they have done at any
time this season. Best wethers sold around
$3.77%@3.85. Yearlings sold up_ to $4.25. Me
dium wethers ranged from $3.55@3.65. Fed
Texans sold from $3.20@3.35. Stock and'
feeding lambs reached the low point 01 the
season. declining a big 25c from the p_re
vlous. week. Mexicans sol'l1 around f2.71)
that commanded $3,60 two weeks ago.
Horses had a dull weak of It. The run

was liberal and the supply a I1ttle beyond
the demands of the trade. Prices were
genei-ally weak on all classes. Southerners
held up the best. however. everything taken
Into consldcration. Mules were slow sale
but values ruled about steady. It taltes an
extra good bunch of mules to Ql'lng $150@
160 out of first hands. Cotton mules range
from $75@100.
Eggs went up another notch last week

and are not quoted at 20c for the freshest
stock. ,Heldover eggs are bringing 15c. Tur
keys are hol'l1lng firm and other poultry no
more than steady. Turkey hens and gob
blers are worth 10c; old toms 9c; live liens
8c; broilers ll@12c; spring chickens' 9c;
roosters 20(jj125c; geese 6c; ducks 10c; game
Is In request; wild ducks range from $1.50@
4 per dozt!n; rabbits 75c@$1.20 per dozen.
Grains showed a betterment during the

week and closed from 1@2'hc higher than .In
our last report. The edge was taken off the
market at the close of the week. however.
Cash whEat Is now worth 63@69c; cOlin �ti@
�Oc; oats 28@3IJlhc. H. A. POWELL.

80uth St. Joseph Stock Markete.

South St. Joseph. Mo. November 24. 1902.
The cattle market suffered another severe

set-back in sympathy with the bad condi
tions existing' at other points. prices show
ing a. still further decline of 1l)1(v25c with
the good class of corn cattle bearing the
-brunt of the loss. while Southern steers
held fully steady. Cows and hel(ers grad
Ing above the canner order sold lO!iJ)15c low
er. but canners sold steady. Stockers and
feeders lost 10@25c In value.
The trend of hog prices was higher early

in the week on account of Jfght receipts.
but with an Increased supply and adverse
conditions East. local buyers wiped out
the above advance and the week closed
with prices much lower for the week. T,he
bulk of arrivals ran to heavy weights of
good .quality. Prices to-day ranged from
�.10@6.17'h. with the bulk selling at $6.12'h@
6.15.
Owing to the moderate suppl1es In the

sheep department sellers had no trouble In
holding pI'lces fully In line with ,the close
of the previous week. although conditions
East were to the adverse. The market had
plenty of activity with the demand far
ahead of the supplies of fat grades. Na
tive lambs sold at $5.40, wethers $4.25. and
ewes. $3.75. which graaes. however. were
the best seen here this season. The feeder
market was fairly well suppiled and the
movement to the country was fairly good
at 10@15c lower pr!.ces.

"Wanted," "For Sale," I'For ExcbllDl8," and ImaU
or special advertisement for short time will be In
serted In this column. without display for 10 cent. per

��::'�:rs��:::d°r,:tSs o":e1��rlerc:.te�lt�n��:I�r':!�:'
'

h:wlll pay. Try It. ,

CATTLE.

,HEREFORD MALES-Three 2-Yf'ar-OldS. two year
lings. !l8ven Ctllvee.176 to ,126. sired by Boeratell 76813;
two unreafatered cirJVES. f36 .nd f/>O; ten m,ale c.lvee.
hlgh.pade. ,26 tu f36 A few 1'0iMnCl'()hlna m..ea,
regIstered. 100 llnule cows In calf by re&fatered 'li�re
fordo. ,:16 to f36. R. J. SlmoDllOn. lIlana.ger. Cun-
nlnghaw. KIUl. '

FOR SALE-One BOlld. red, re&lstered 8horthorn
bull calf. 8 montbs old; also a few cbol�-e poland'()bma.

::r�::c.ble for register. P. H. lIlcKlttrick. lIl�Craok.
FOR SALE-Twenty Hereford bullli. 8 to,I6 months

old.gnule � and better. Seb'WeNberger.Volland.KaII
CATTLE OR SHEEP RANllH-2,800 _-100

acres bay land. 200 acres alfalfa land. two mUee river
front. permanent range. live-room houae. stock shedS.
&ood grove. One of the best sbeltered rancbeR ID weet
ern Kansas. I'rl�'8 16.4011., WUI eell all.or p.n. W. 1:1.
PIttman. PleroevUle • .Kans.

.

FOR SALE-Twenty.tlve reg!atered Shorthorn bullB.
I to 2 y""l'II old. well bred; goodmdlvldua18. &ood colors.
prlce� right. Call ou or address B. J. l:I.obbil &: Co.,
WIJltebead.Okla.. '

FOR SALE-A few choice Sborthorn heifers and
young bulls. 1Il.C. Hemenway. Hope. Kans.

FOR SALE-Ten youn& Hereford bulls from the
Everllret!n Farm herd. beaded by Lee 121232. Addre811
Pearl I. (,lUi. Great .lleu.d • .Kiona.

};'OR SALE-Hegilltered Red' Polled buU. dark red,
welgbt 1.ct.lO poundll. 176. ' ll'. P. lIlvana. 1Il0nt Ida, An
derson 1,;0•• Kauls.
--_ .. -------------------

FOR SALE-lily herd bull. Baron KnIght184M8.&ot
by Gallant Knight 124488. four years 'old. dark red.
weigl>' 2.200 puundll; alSo four Sootoh·topped bulla
from el&bt 10 twelve montbs old; all red. 1 also h.vl:
.. few cows and helilOn for sale • ..ud a Jine lot of Ll¥ht
Brahma ooo..uiela. �. P. En&le. Alden. Rice' Co•• KaDs.

SWINE. 8HEEP.

YEARLING Poland.()blnaherd boarforaale.Grand FOR SALE CREAP-Shropsblre ram of Klrkpat-
Ohlef. byGrandChlef246M26. He will makea remark· , rlall;�Bflock. used two eeasona on 20 ewes. A. K. Dull.
able sire for !!Ome'good breeder. Adilret18 1.0. W. Ham- W..,bllllrton. Kans.
Uton. �eamey, Neb. ' ---.------------------

FOR'SALE-Nlne (9) choice Shropehlre rallllll.�regiatered. 6 to 8 months old. Anderaon &: FIDWIIT.B. R. 2. lola. ,Allen Co•• Kans.
FOR SALa:-A few fine Duroc...Jeney boars old

enougn for service; �e" ue"top·notClhen." il you
w.nt a herd-header. write me for deeor1ptlon and
Pllcee. Also a few B. P. llocIr. chickens. J•.C. X-Ch.
Carbondale. Kans.

FOR SALE':"ReKlsteredShropshire rama and youn&
ewee of cbolce quaflty and the best of breeding. Eo B.
KIrkpatrick &: Son, Wellaville. Kana.

FOR BALE-Twenty head of Doroc...Jer:eey malell.
tID to f20 each. Young &I1t11 bred, ,16 to f20. All eligible
to record. K. a Alben.:v... Cherokee. Kans. 300 FKItIlKT. FOil .ALK.

, lI'al'll ......rtIl B......
FOR SALE-Berlalhlre boartI. by BOn of Imported BIll 1.1'..... . KaIIi.a.

Commander. O. P. Updegralt, Topeka, Kana.

I.mmurie Hogs.
The pigs are born Cholera.prool.

FOR SALE-A flne 10' or pedigreed DUrocN'eraey
boars. old"enough for se"lce; also my two herd oo.rs •

Ouward 72491Uld Jumbo Breaker 2d 14997. A few elltra
Jine gUIS. H. A. J. Coppins. Eldorado. Kans.

FOR SALE-Gnernaey bulla (rom beat reg!atered
dtock. J. W. Perluns. 4l1li Altman BuUdlDc,.KaD81111 SWINE-DurocN'ertley breedlng-'stock;' pu�bred
(JI\y. 1Il0.

_ ,and reglatered. for lIale .t 18 to .�. each...owlll& to a.ge.
Burtou &: Burton. EM' Seward Ave.. ·£·opeka. Kans.,

A BABGA,JN-Tbree fall Pblanil.()b1Ju! oo.rs. 40
.prlng pip; popular breedlDglr.elltra feet. 1.... bamB.
backe, headS., !Uld, e&rII..I, IIllc , Btratcht. black OO&tII.,

...'REE IlOO printed farm and ranch deeor1ptfon. ID G. W. Harman. B1dp, JUlnL
.I! 6 countlee. 6Ii m. from K. O. pncee. mapa.
.tatllltical bOOk. Write G. Winders. OttaWA, Kanl.

FIVE HEREFORD BULla FOR SALE-Never
Used In a herd, they are ID ilne Jilt, at a barpIn for cow
men. 0• .1.. Tnlatler. Chapman. Kana.

FOR SAL�llI good Shorthorn bulls. four of
tbem stral&ht CrulckbwmkH; prices reasonable; now Is
your cbane<! to let a &ood individuaL H. W lIleAlee.
'1'opeka. Kana.

FARM8 AND RANCHE8.

FOR LEASE-A good stock and farm rancb 01
1,200 acres. bever-Iallln& water. scalee and good. feed'
10Ui. plen\y of corn to be bou&b, In nelgl1bOrhood.
Ten mUee from St. M.....)'8. l'ottawatatumle Co•• or
36 mlled frum '1'opeka. ltefer�nl'ell excnan&�d. Can
be diVided In tbree p.rt.. Cash for term uf years.
1'heotlore .Saxton, at. Clere, Kans.

FOR SALE-In tbe fawous Arkan""" RIver Va!iey.
HamUlon Co.. Kans., unly I� miles tu railroad depot.
1.01U ""res; 800 of tbls Is t,... linest kind or alfalta Iauld.
aud wilen waU ""I'ln grassWill ylelCl an annual ne, re
turn uf fW an acr... And "we can sell tbls tract now
for tbe astoubblngly low price of ,20 per acre. one
!ourtn CBIIb. balauct! long tlme,6 per ceut annu.. In
terest. A lew mure bargains ILke tbls. '1'1l1s vau..y Is
ILke a gold mme. L. C. 'l'eed. Syracuse. Kana.

JEWEL COUNTY farm for lIala. Write D. W.
Bowmau. Burr Oak. Kans.

FOR SALE-321l-acre p;...ture; flve miles from Clem.
ente. all fenced. Jine grll88 and water. .l:'rlce only ,9.00
per aure. IlJO.acre pasture and meadow. all fenced. line
grass and w ..ter. �y per acre. ItIO-acre larm-lOO acres
under plow. HOwe alfalfa. f..lr house. slablee. orchard.
corralJ•• splendid water. A splenClld home cbeap. Only
i2,loo. Jonn fJ. Howard. sole agent. Emporia. Kans.

FOR SALE-A line ranch of 620 acres; sIll milesfroin Cottonwood F&lill. 100 acres In cultiv.tlon. alfal
fa. Jine pl&llture. livIng spring water. good buUdlngs.
orchard. feuces. Asnap-f15.00 peracre. John U. How.
ard••ole agent. E�porl... .Kans.

--�---------------------

FOR EXCHANGE-A modern. 12-roqm brick resl-

��D�n'J'..�f":��ceie!a;:'''i':ai'::�'''w�tc"f::'mofcofn�':,n�1
tuwn. Hlgb Scbool. or State Univ.rslty. WllIexcbange
for good .Kansas farm. F. G: Alford. Learoard Ave••
Lawrence,' Kans.

FOR BALE-Thlrty-nlDe acres Topeka lIuburban
land. good soU. timber. and water. small hoose. Jine
�urrouDdlnll1!. F. J. Brown. 17'Columblan Bldg•• To
peka • .KionB.

-----------------------------------

DO YOU WANT well-lmpNved 320 acres. ever
foot alfalfa land; 125 acres In cultivation. 16 alf..fa. at
tJ& per acre. Jas. t:ltepbenson. Clemeu"'. KanS.

FOR SALIIl-I60 acres. two inlles east of postolllCl!llBallna. Kaneaa. HeIst stock and dairy f....m. about ou
acre� bottom. 12 acres orchard. rest truck patchee and
pastures; lood U-room hoose. cow and horse barn
mlllr. boose. well, and 2 cfatems. Prlce'16.000. AIeo 180
acres cornerln& with above. &Dod corn, wheat. or ...
falfa land. a..cre peacb orcbardln4-room hoose. barn.
2 wells. all fen�oecJ. about h&lf cultivation. reBt ID
pasture. WIU eell to close estate. Pnce 16.000. Catherine
E; Anderson. Admix •• Drawer N•• Zion CIt,y.llL

FOR BALE-Two cbolce farms of 480 and 367 acres
highly cultivated. cbolce water. and buUdlDgs. f..i
plowlll& done. L. Ellers, Letellier, lIlanltoba. ,

FOR ALFALFA. wbeat. corn. and grass land. Im
p_roved ranchee. and farms. write t.e 1Il. E. l'harvoz
Emporia • .Kans.

"

FOR SALE-480 acree ofwheat and c.ttle farm land.
160 acres of It In wheat. 1(1 acres In ..faU&. No build
Ings. Sure to water. I:<ood nelgbborboOd. Price '2.400.
WrIte me at Jetmore. Kans.. for particulars. A. T.
Eakin.

Innoculatlon before birth the mORt slllenUlI.c
and best hit .ver made In preventing HogCholera. Write for free book and age�cy.

,ROBERT RIDGWAY, AMBOY, IND.

Fall Berkshire Boars

FOR BALE-One extra yearlln, Pot.nd'()hlna boa,r.
regtstered. prize-Winner) 11 sprln, oo.rs,8 &llts-gOOd
onee. Farmers' prloes. ohn D. Ziller. H..,_tha. Xu.

PUBLIO IiIALB at 'l'•.,ek•• Dec.. • -1088!l.
V. B. Howey of Topeka, will ·aell60 head pore-bied
Poland·Chlna and DurocN'eney .wlile. _r,�dlplberof Jersey aaw. ud Iilbln-bncl .nd
horsee.

Lawrence Seed Market�
Lawrence. Kans .• November 17. 1902.

We give you to-day's buying prices In
our market. Outside prices are for best
grades: _

_, . Per 100 lbs.
Alfalfa � $7.50�.OO
Red clover

8.,9.00
'l'lmothy 2.50 3.00
Eng'Ush blue-grass 2. 3.60
Millet : ,.70 .80
Cane .70
Kafir-corn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ......6 .60

, F. Barteldes & o.

FARMS FOR SALE-Of ..I 8lZ81!. on Bnokomo
creek. rlcb bottom and slope. timberand Jlne &ra88. re
liable creek and Bprlngs. good buildings and fruit.
Telephone and mallbCBn't be beat for coru. wheat. and
alfalfa. At reasona Ie prleee. easy terms. AIeo borses
wanted to winter Immediately. Addre88 W. L. SeeIID&.
Paxico. WabaunBee Co•• Kaus.

FOR BALE-I60 acres Jine paStore land IDWallaun
Bee County. 2 miles from Hallfall. &004 IIr&88 and
never-failing water. H. R. Rice, Tecumseh. Kanll.

FOR SALE-18O-aCnI farm. extra &Dod corn. wheat.
and &rIIIIII landJ &Dod Improvemenlll. ,

A. Eo Cornet.
Rural Boute 4......wrsnce • .Kana.

For Sale. Quick, At
A Rea.onable Price

Trying to farm without a good farm
paper is like trying to sharpen a lead
pencil with a pair of scissors. Take the
KANSAS FABJPB.

We have for sale a few
choice yearlings, sired by
Baron Duke 80tb 60017, lie by
Baron Lee 4th,8S446, and out
of Duchess C 85th 8S688. The
dams of these boars are of the

In.pectl�iior correspond���td�������ll���I.::.S.••••
AOHBNBA.OH BROS.,WashlnlJton, Kans.
Breeder. ofBerkshireSwine.DoubleStandard
PolledDar".� Cattle, W. P. Roc," Cblcken ••

DIDK'S

PRODUDT�S.
••

Superb warm boulle shoes. Hand woven;
eeaml_;lwool-Uned;�Iant; durable.

'

I mall ladles' sizeB. 1.!J�Lmen·s,
81 ..40.Bllmemake" eetWarm"
bet! sllpN!rs. S� cents and 81.00.
W.H. DICK. Mllnufacturer, Dansville. N. Y.

'

AGENTS S4 to 87.ft day Belllng Ideal 26c.
=__,....,........,._. Inhaler. Cures Catarrh, Cold II,
Headache, NeuralgIa. etc. Sell" by letUng peo
ple try it. Sample 10c. IDEAL SPEC ..ALTY
CO•• 120 South Uth Street, OMAHA, NEBR.

HOR8E8 AND MULE8.

FOR SA:.LE-Thlrty head of I-year-old malee-most
all go to&ether.::W. V. JankllOn. Coldw.ter. Kana.

FOR SALlIl-TWo jacks. coml.& 3 yeaje old, and one
jennet wIth j&clr. 'colt at ber .Ide. Thfa 8toc.1r. faall black.
Also one Mammotb jac� 7-"ears Old. :J.i'ci' wartlCUlars.
addre811 F. 1.0. RIce or O • .IIi. lIladln&er.W.thena, KanB.

PIIOI!IPE(lTF'ARM-cLYDESDALESTJ.LLIONS.
SliORTHORN C..LTTLE and POLAND-CHI�A
HOGS. Write for prlcell of flnat anlmala ID Kaneaa.
a W. KcAJee. Topeka'Kansu.

1
"

,';

POUI,..TRY.

EIlBODEN GEESE-Pore white f4 per 'paIr.White
Gulneall ,2 per pair. A few line Bose Comb White
Le&horn cockerelll left. ,I to ,a apiece. 1Il�. Winnie
Cbambers. Onag•• Kans. Snowflalte Poultry Farm.: RUPTURE OR HERNIA. Nf'W and Valuable

InforllUatlon FREE. WrIte lUOHA'VIL RHIU
EDY 00•• Rome, New York.SCOTCH COLLIEB-Some fine fem"es.from reg

letered stock. for til. A. P. Chacey. R. R., 1. North
Topeka. Kans.

' '

The'Stray 'List8EED8 AND PLANT8.,'
Week Ending November 13.
Cherokee County-S. W. Swinney. Clerk.

lIlARE-,-Taken up by George Thomas. (P. O. Weir
City). 0�1.ober 26. 1002. one brown mare.7 years old.
scar on neak; v"ued at ,20.

GREENHOUSE PLANTS-A fullll880rtment of all
kindS. stron& and well-rooted plante. eamp� Il880rted
dozen by mall, (satisfaction and ...fe arrlv" B88ured).
for 29 cents. Coleus. carnation8. ros... fuchlas. fever
few. hellotroPl!!l. verbenlas. salvlas, geraniums. v�r:v
best sorts and \iillors. single. double. silver bronzed and
scented; everything ID plant line; IIsIII iree. Tyra
Montgomery. box 188. Lamed. K.nB. 'Week Ending November 20.

Oberokee County-s. W. Swinney. Clerk.
HOG-Taken up by lIfeivln Pickens. In Cberokee

tp .• November 8. 1902. one black m..e hog. weight 300
or 400 poundS. no ears; v"ued at ,20.

Cowley County-Geo. W. Sloan. Clerk.
KARE-Taken up by W. T. Edwards. lu WlDdsor

tp • (P. O. Cambridge). one &rey mare.
Greenwood County.

COLT-Taken up by G. W. Gray. In Soutb s.Iem
tp•• one black colt. 3 years old. wblte speck on fore
head.

Elk County�. J. Sharp, lllerk.
STEER-Taken up b,. T. Chlldwlck. In Painter

bood tp•• ,(Po O. Busby), October 15lr 100�. one red .nd

:h�':.8potted yearling steer, crop 0 right ear; v"ued

TREE PLANTS-Hone,. .nd Blacklocoiit. f2,76�r1.000. Write me for blJr loi and special prlaell. J. E.
KlIllel;ker. Spearville. KaDs.

FOR� ALFALFA SEED-AlImltedamoDnt
of ordersfllled promptlY. Correapondence� orders
sollclted. O·L&!1&hllil.l: Weber. LakID.� ,

MI8CELLANEOU8.

BEEKEEPERS' SUPPLIES for winter delivery at
a liberal discount. Send at once for price lI!it. Topeka
Bee I:Inpply Hoose. Topeka. KanB.

WANTED-Ken to learn barber trade. New lIleth-
00. big delllalld for graduates. Board provldpd. tools
presented. wllll'etl ElatUrdal�L -,,�te neareet branch.
Moler SY8tem Barbers Co_. 'ChlcagQ Ills .Bt
Louis. 1110.. New Orleans, La. Mlnneapolla. Mmn.
Omah.. Nebr. '

,

AT A BABGAlN-One and one-half ho_ power
gllllOllDe enldne, cheapeet known power for farm and
shop use. Strlatly new. never taken out of shipping
case. PrIce and clrcolartl on appllcatfon. ·N. O. W._y
mire. Garfield • .KanB.

Week Ending November 27.
Bourbon County-Lydia Barton. Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Wm. H. LevI, 2 miles east of
W"kertown. one roan steer. 2years old. crop off right
ear and slit In left ear.

Woodson County-J. P. Kelley. Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Jobn Newell In Everett.Nov. 8t 1002, ODe strawberry roan heifer. abOut 3 yearsold; v&lned at ,20.

Jackson County-J. W. Atwater. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Fr�derlck Scbultz, In Frank

Un tp•• (P. O. Holton). Nov. 6. 1002. one roan Ijteer
past 2 years old. about 8.0 pound•• end of Ilgbt ear off'
left ear split. silt In brlsk�t, and wlthont horns; v..ned
at too.

FARlIl HELP WANTED-Kan and de to work
on, farm. ,No.1 ch.nce for right part!ee. ·Beferencell
required. 1IIn. Sarah F. HarrlB. three mUee weet or
Lecompton. Kans. '

FOR SALE-Goaranteecl Formnla for beB' hortle.
c.ttle. IIheep. and swine condItioner and health pro
ducer and preserver. Koney refunded if not II8tlalii!cL
,1.00�r copy for IDdl",ldoal nee. Connty: rlghtll for
lIale. J!). S. Shockey. �4 Live Stock ElIchanP• .Kan
.1!aIJ City, Ko. Farms and Ranche$.

We have In central and western Kansas,". kindS of
farm and ranch property. lar&e and small. Improvedand unimproved. for I18le. In many caseewecanmake
a desirable ellchan&e. State wbat you bave for sale or
what you wlsb to bay. abd we can accommodate ..-
moet any kind of a realty deal. Write for our list of
barplns. All correspondencewill receive our prompt

,

a",nUo� Ad4n8s �
"

' E. C. PREBLE LOAN CO.
Ol1B..L. REPUBLIC (J()lJ�Y, XAN8.UI.

FOR SALE CHEAP-PedIgreed Scotch CoWe pupe.
W. H. RlobardII, V. 8,. Emporia. Kana. _

.

I:'ATENT8.

"

I

/
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Breeders' ,Dlre.tory.
CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

.,P()LAND.CHiNA 8W.1NIE.

FOR RALE' Polaad-Chlna Bo•• , Bol
a;: .Ieln-Prleslan Canle, eltber

Rex. Best Rtralo. rep�nted. H. N. Holderman,'
Rural Route 2, Illrard; Kan.. .

CATTLE.

MAPLE CITY BREEDING FARM, HEREFORDS ·FOR SAtE'.
BrHdlre of CholcI Stralnl II Reglltlred Having sold tbe most of my berd, I bave left for sale

O I C S I
6 line yearling blll18. Write me for particulars. I will,

. . . w ne,
seU tbe��beap. E. S. Cowee, R. R. 2, Burlingame,

KaII

Galloway Cattle ENGLISH ,RED POLLED OATTLE-Pure.bred
. Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited.

-- Address L. K. HASELTINE, DoaollBIITlCa, GJlBI_

The prize winning boar. Ell 00., Mo. Mention tbls paper wben wrltlng.

404D, at head of herd. The

beot In OhesterWhites for sale In select :rounlf boars

andgllte. .J. S. GILKEY,
.

Maple Vlty, Cowley Couoty, Kaosas

D TROTT ASIL.N&, KANII., famou. nu

• roo·Jerley.and Poland-Chlna.

Rectetered Stock. DVROC-JER!!!EY8, oon&&ln.

breeden of the leading otralnR.

... B. SAWYER,

M. H. ALBERTY, -' - (JIoero..... K......

DUROC-JERSEYS.
100 "eed for thlll year'R trado; all ell&lble to record,

MAPLE AVENUE HERD s, U. HOWE,

DUROC JERSEYS
Wichita, K.a.a••

- ,
Farm 2mil.....est 01

city on lIlaple Aveoo.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROD-JERKY.

Watch for our Brood SIW S.I. in FebrulrY
J. B. DAV 18, F,uBvu:w. Baow .. lJO .. KANS.

QUROC-JERIiIIEV" -.

DUROl; J �;R�EY8 t'OI\ "'AI.E-Choice July. AUI! ..

and Septpwher pl�. for sale. hoth .exeM;aI80 4 ID·1 bred

sows. Price.. reasonable. Newton 81'08., \VhltlllK, Kam.

A. B. DILLE" SON. Edgerton, Kans.
HAVE A FINE LOT OF YOUNG

·Polan.d-Chinas

VBRDIGRIS VALLBY HBRD OJ!'

POLA.ND�CHINAS
FOR SAL .. : Six 8 and 10 month. old boan, overy

one a snow boar and"" lIood aB [over bought to URe In

lIlY berd.. Aloo 150 sprloll PIP tha$ are Immens••

E. E. WAIT, Altoona, Kane.

HA""Y •• LUNT. Proprietor..
Burden, Cowie, Co., K.n.�

A lew choicely bred Poland-cltl.a Bo.n for

lale. BOme choice opeo ctlto and bred BOWl.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
WALNUT HILL HERD Poland-Chinas

DVBOO-JBRSBY SWINE.

H• .A.. J. COPPINS. l;ouo$y Clerk, JIlldorado, Kanl
W. l. REID. Prop. R F.O 1, North Topekl. Klas.

•'0011 01 both lexes for ..ie.
Shawnee Chief 28,,02 at head of herd. Have for 8"Ie

choice b,illi's and gllt8 at II 1'1nil prtces, Will have ROWS

Duroc-Jers'eys For 8ale.
bred to Sllawned Cblef or a son of Chief Perfection 24.

400 head In herd. Fashionably bred 'sowa and
gUta bred to Broad Guage ahler 25733, drat
prize winner International Show 1900, and

Simply O. K. 24.2110, ftrat prize wiDner Missouri
State Fair 1901. 200 winter and aprlng plga In

8peolal 01l'er. BarJaln8 In Reglatered 8talllon8
and Mammoth aok8. AI80 SHORTHORN

AND POLLED DURHAM aATTLE. h EI C k H d
"

__ .__
Nort m ree er

SNYDER BROS.,Winfield, Kas. Pure·bred 5hortl19rns
and Poland· CI1�l1as

THOROUGHSREII

Polljlnd-China Hog••

A fe" fanoy young boan ready for lernol
Ord.ra bool[84 for aprlng pig••

It. _. �.1...1l1.. &••0••• K••••••

PRAIRIE DALE HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS
160 oholce .prlng pip, 81red by live IIl1!t-olao8 boars,

lor, we; a 80n ofOblel Teoumoeh ad at head of herd.
Parties wlshlnll' to vlelt herd will be met at Abilene. If
noUce be ctven. Firm 2� mllea northeut of Abilene.

.

C. M. OAR.VEJt a SON,
R.. F. D. No. I, AbUene, Kansas•

'CH�ICEST STRAINS
••••OF••••

Poland -China Hogs.
--.--

CHESTER WHITE 8WINE.

THE CREBCEIIT HERD

O • C }TIl. Wo"ld'.

••• • Be.t ••1....

Hero 18588 (11781) at bead, uel.ted hyTeddy R.18483.
Choice spring pigs as good aB growe, for sale. Only
Ilrat-olao8 shipped.

JOHN W. ROAT " CO.,
O.NTItAL CITY. N••"A8KA.

BERK8HIRE 8WINE.

Large English Berkshires.
Boars and Gilts for sale at prices to suit, Write quick

and lI'et our prlcoa. AI.o a few goodyearllnll boars.

Manwarln8 Bros., Lawrence, Kans.

Berkshire Boars.

M"Y'S DUROC = JERSEYS.
ro��a'l::ll'!��n�:y�t���:hb�:":O�f;:fi Sprin..l- Brook Farm.

" r;:und•• aod mOBt of them are bred to Black PerfeotJon It

":�24 =������:t:����e:e. itMl�!!s'fn':��: Q. W. BEIIRY�
Write lor anytblnll' you ..ant Ia Poland-Chlnl hop. STATION A, TOPEKA, KANS.

JOHI BOLLlI, R. F. 0.,1•. 6, Lla"l..rHI, laal. aH ''''£0
BOBE BILL HERD OJ!'

HII -Bftl

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS PECAN HERD OF POLANO·CHINAS 8IrR".HlRlrS
.. THE ..

A choice lot of boars ready for servtoe, and &llts
H ..vIDII .old oar f'.rm bere, '11'.. ...� ftG ...� N MANROSE

ready til breed. Also Au[[ust pigs now ready to weeo.
will make cl••• prlc.. OD oar

••• • •••

All from lar[[e. prollHc old lowe. P I d Ch·
., til.....dlll. F...III.. Sh hS. Y. THORNTON,' Blackwater, MI••oari. O· .an - Ina Hertl number8 150 head. All classea or 8toek

.

ort oro's
,'. B'OA'-5 AND GILTS

Cor sale. Satlaractlon guaranteed. Shipping

8tandard Herd of Re81stered .
- ltatlon, POlO, on o., M. & St. P. R. R. Write for

Have"very fine lot to aeleot rrom, Sired prloeland full partioulars. D

Duroc-Jerseys, Red Polled Cattle by Model Tecumaehi J. L. Best,
D. T. MAY••, Knoxvlll•• Mo.

",ural Route No.5, Ottawa, Kansas. _i

and U. S. W Ikea.
Glltspur's Knight 171591 aL h�ad or herd.

and Angora Goats. J. N.WOODS,a SONS, OTTAWA, KAS. .A8T LYNN H.IIID OF
Young b�lI.ready tor servlceror sale. ., ,_

KNOLLWOOD FARM 'IIERD
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. A Herd of Red Polled Cattle'�
Herd headed by Premier 4th 1ili677 al811ted .

by Butger Judge 2d 61106.
Por _a.1e.

BLU.
BLOOD.D ONLY THE BEaT. Headed by Falstaff 8d, the

18 BON.D Imp. 1!Ilma Lid)' 4th 44888, the blahest priced Berk· cbamplon 01 the breed. The

"OAD BACK.D Ibln ever lold fn Kansae OIty, 1a 10 our herd and elnhgO,WWlnhnere"r ahtaBallbeethne twbe.eleteardn·
."K8HIIII.. • •

lbare areQ&hen like her. Inspectloo Invited _Il< daYI

In the _If.
Stale Fairs t�18 year. Addre88

WILLB.RBODBS,T......Marlo. c•.•K...
tbe owner and breeder,

J. H. CROWDER I SON, Bethany, illinois.

S,xteen choice. vlaorons male. of spring farrow. and

25 head of extra good gilts, eIther bred or "IIPn; bp.t of

brfedlng. Corne and see them, or write your wants.

Prices reasooable. J. F. CHANDLER, Frankfol·t.Kas

p:'I�,I���h�';,':e! I?�� :!I�.elld of herd.
ChOICe .prlall'

Will. A. MAV, Blue Hili, Nebraska.

Swine berd headed by BIG JOE 7383 and OH'IO CHIElI'

Cattle hprd headed by KANSAS 8308. Younl( .tock for

aale In eeaBon. PETER BLOCHER.

RIOHLAND, SHAWNEE COUNTY, KANSA8.

.

Golden Rod Herd of Prize-winning
Duree -J.r••�.

. Van'8 Perfection 11571, aweepatakea boar at

allState Falrl or 02, at head. Both ran and

8prlng plg8 of both ;exes and orhis get tora�ll.

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

POLAND·CHINA 8WINE.

V. B. HOWEY, R. F. 0.5, Topeka, K••
••••D•• "D lUll.... 01'

PDLAN))o(JBINA BOGS;_JBRSBY CATTLB,
8. L.WYAl'fDOTTB CBlvKBl'f8. _pia_a

Dietrich a Spaulding, R.lchmond, Kans.
FOR SALE: 20 boan ready for oervlce; 80... bred

or open. 100 spring pip.
Our POLAND - CHINA. .re tAt the Top.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Has some extra line ;rIlto bred; al80 lome;all boan.

WIll.ltts�� &.ow, h. III'Perl.o, I&••w.

... P. MAGUIRB, Batehle.oa, &.n.a••

High· Class Poland· China Hogs
oIno D. M.r.h.ll. W.lton. H.rve, co.. K.n.

BreldllIarl(lH!IHd and growthy hop wltIl IOOd
bone and line IInleh and ''TIL

SHADY BROOK STOOK FAR.

PDLAtlD-DHINA.
I keep coostantly on hand all SizeR and &gaB 01 hlgb •

olass Poland Chloa pigs. Quality high, prlcae low.
Write for descrlptioo and price to

H. W. CHENEY. NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS.

CLOSING OUT
TWO GREAT HERD BOARS FOR SALE.

Ooe son of Chief Perfection 2d. one son of Perfect
Perfection; both good. Will s'lI cbe"p to deliver De.
cem'Jer 1st or after. Have Just weaned 5 spleodld lit
ters of 8ept.ember pIgs, I(r"ndly bred and all O. K. Will
sell 3 for ,2,; not aKin If wanted. Ten aged SOW8 all
tried and found GOOD ENOUGH. SIxteen spring gilts 4

sprln� boars, 1 yearling boar, all at barllllln prIces.
Address HARRY EVANS,

BI.-booed only. PLEASANTON. KANS.

POLAND-CHINAS
With Black Tecumseh 25118 at head. he by Big Te.

cumseh 244�D. a graod Individual, aod Rlre 01 large
etrooll, growthy fellow•• nearly perfect In color, coat:
aod marklnp. Large M. B. turkeys and B. P. chick.
eOR for Bale. Correspond with me atWamell'o, Kan
IIU, Pottawatomle Goon",. O. J. HUGGINS,

Poss_log rare quality••ub,taoce and IInlsh, of

AprU farrow. Also, October pig. lor sal•.

CATTLE.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now nnmben 116 head. Yonnll' bnlla forwe.

••. IrIII.llllr • Sal, Clltnpe"" Froll". ce .• IlI'.

D. P. .ORTO.'. ! B......r ef
Puo Br..

D!!?:=���.! SHORTHORI �lTTLE
BinB.... Ja.erte41 Brld.1t Lle.l338".

YiilUll( IItook for 1liiie.

Registered Herefords.

T.HO.. .VA••• Breeder,

H.rtfOrd. L,on Oo.unt,. K.n••••

81POOiai O••rl.... YOllIlll OOWl and helfen, and

Ie" G:1l1t for H'e.
-----------------------

Aber, �en··Anlu,.
EVERGflEEM STOCK FARM.

Have 16 rel(latered bnlla-7 t!l Z1 monthll qld,
.Ired by

Nlel 01 LaIlealde W46i.also reilatered coWl·and heHers,

bl&hly bred. WlIlIl8ll Ia loto to Inlt. Cal1 oradd_I

lEO. DIUllaiD. EI.dlll. C••II CHIIJ,Il�'"

8ootob.toppedYonnll' MarY femal
.. wlth'lIb Kn'-b'

of Elmwood 181l1O'7 at head. Cau on, or write,

O. L. lUTTON, IIlrIII TIp'II•• I.. 'IIIIV'. �••�'t::b., Oke't:o, Xa_.

SCOTCH·TOPPBD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
FA5HIONABLB

OF POLAND.CHINA SWINB.
REOISTBRED BULLS POIt "ALP.

L. A. MBAD, carbondale, �....

SUNFLOWER HERD'OF
I......... IqI.....

SHQR·THORN
.

CATTLE' Vinewood . Herd of Registered
lid PDLlIO·CHINA SHORTHORNS'

-=:..--..... SWIIE

�'.�'
- -

.'� -.

- ,

S._DU 01'

IMPIOVED CHESTER WHITES
.

Stock For Sale.
Farm Is tiVo mllea nortbwllll1

oC Bil!form SchooL
.

CHAMPION HERD
..'.PROVED••

ChasterWhite Swine
Perfection 11700. sweepstakes boar, '1901, and Pan

America 11943, first prize, New York State Fair IIrst
Michigan State, Fair, and IIrst In clao8 at Pan.Amerl:
cao ExpOBltlon, at head 01 the berd. The champion
herd, Nebl'll8ka State Fair, 1902.
Oholce Iprlnll' pIgs of both oex.. for sale.

BLODGETT BR.OS••

B:£ATi'IC:£. N:£B. ..101....

CLOVER CLIFF, FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

a�I:.,c:,�:���d��:-:".���J�,;
Fair prize Oldenburg Coach stal·
lion Habbo, and the saddle stal·
lion ROMewood. a 18·hand 1.100·

'.. pound s�" of Montro.. In ser

I vice. Villitors alwayo welcome.

BI.ACKSHERE BROTHERS,
Elmdale, Chase Couoty, Kansas.

(r� ,"",,, 1f)1"'1t I�
I�' ",,, �

GLIlNWOOD· HERDS
SHORTHORNS hpadlUl by VIAtor 0' Wlld�
wood, by GOlden Victor, he by Baron Victor.
Late herd.bnlt Gloster 1370;2.. Porands headed

by Glenwood Ohler Again. For Sale-aholce

yooDg bulls; Ilso tema es, Pr'c�s right. Oholce
fall boars an" gUts chsap. VI-It·.,rs Invited •

Oorrespondenoe soucned. Addreas

C. S. NEVIUS. Chiles, Miami County. Kansas

40miles south of K. C" on malo line 01 Mo. Pac. R. R.

E. H. WHITE, E8THERVILLE, IOWA,
Importer and Breeder of

GALLOWAY CATTLE
,."

,

/,��"
... '1'..... ,...

A Few Choice'
Females and 14
Bulls For ·Sale.

HERD FOUNDA.
TIONSTOCK A
SPECIALTY.

ID.pectioD or CorrelpoDd.ne. IDvlt.d.

SHORTHORN
HERD FOR SALE.

Conslstlnll of nine 1 and 2 year old bulla ftft)' cow
from 2 to 10 yeare old, and twent)'·ftve calves by tbe
side. The get of Royal Bates 123676. Biggest Short
horn Bnlila Kanaae. Cows bred to Captain of May·
ftower! Red Rover, or Royal Bates. EverythlnJr In

1l00d snape. 0alI or address, Louis Hotban, Carbon·,
dale, Kans.

WAYSIDE HERD OF REGISTERED

,HEREFORDS.
"ANXIETY WILTON8."

PrInter 66684, a soo 01' Beau Brommel 61817; Maroh
On 14th 108878, a .on of March On 76036; Good Slln
140387,asonof Printer 68884, are lbe,bulls fa eervlce.
Some excellent young things-both sexes-lor sale.

Keep your eye on South Omaba, January 32 and 28

W. W. GRAY, PaJ'ette, IIlo.

•••OHOIOJ:C•••

POLLED DVRHAMS
FO_ .AL�.

Herd headed byYouog Emperor, 8110 Polled Durham
Herd Book, and 128180 S. H. Herd Book, which I also
offer for lale. Alao double standard younll bulla, and
good grade COWl, bulll Bnd hellers (or Bale.

Inspection Invited. O. M. ALBRIGHT,
GLOBBI, DOU9L.0L8 OOUNTY, KAN8Aa

Postolllce addl'e88, R. F. D. No.2, Overbrook. Kane.

H. R. LITTLE,
HOPB, DICKINSON CO., KANS••

•

Br••d. Onl, the Be.t,
Pure.Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd nnmbere 186, beaded by ROYAL

OBOWlf, 126498, a pureOrulcluhank,
aaaisted by Sharen Lavender 148002.

FOB 8.t.L. Juaor Now-18 BULLS
of eervlceable ace, and I!I BaU
Calv••, Farm Is 1" miles from town.

� -;��n�t�':.' !::'cik�I�'�� ��:
abrea of the II'reat herdll of Ohio.

Armor Bearer and LavenderKing cowswith
Amerlc"n Royal prlze·wlnner Oraoge Lad
171599 and Lavend�r Gluster 166056 In service.
Advance Guard and Lavender KIDtI( y"arllng
bulls ror sa'e. D. K. KELLERMAN & SON, •

MOUND CITY, LINN Co1'TN�Y, KANSAS.
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•••FOR 190U •••

".'041",. Il.llo""-:l 0l1li'•• All A....
F_ ..'••

CATTLE. CATTLI.. SHEEP. HORSI.. AND MULI.8.

HENRY AVERY " SON,
BB.BDB.. 0:1'

SHORTHORN BULLS. We.ton.temp Herd HEREFOR'D CATT'LEFOR �.&.LE: Recmered and bllb...-4. Sbol'UlorDI ...GlI.T....D ••••
of ()rulckabank breedlq. No better bulla IUl)'Wbuoo,
llarplna for quick bll7erL Add_ &nxlpty 4tb f.malee wltbW_nS�p 8th at bead.

A. C. JORDAN, ":Foal, K_. t:••ertll.cor.l:�r:-:'.�::�:I::'�';.�llall C._n
WM• .A.CKBR, VenaUU••• H._....

JOHNSON'S
• N. IIOODY, Breeder, ATLANTA, MISSOllRI.

Iieteford Ranch;e
HEREFORDS Herd beaded by Dick Turpin 81521. Cbolce

•
young breeding animals of botb sexes for sal••

l,beNt class females wltb Heslod 16th 56466, Parties met at train If notified.
nd Cop;trlght 90079 at head of berd. L. f. Jall.SOM & S8N, Rout, 4, Blud. Spnnll, KIDIII.

CHOICE YOUNG BULLS

POI."I.,,'BD DUR'HA�.. ,

Three Cbnlce D. S. bulls, strong In Polled blood, 8
Ohevlot rams, and 80 Sbropehll'tl ewee; aleo reglltered
,Anlora bucke. .A.. E. BURLEIGH ... _

KNOX OITY, KNOX COUNTY, .111.0.

•APLE LEAF HERD OF 1HOROUOHBRED
8ho,.",.,...O.tll., "
PoI..." - 0",...•w .

I'arm Ie:l mUee BOutb .J.A.MES A. WATKUII!I.
of BociI: I8lend depot. Wllld••• K_.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
CHAS FOSTER & SON, Filter, littler CL, •••••
FORSALE-A few calves, aleo Prtze.wtuntnr Lllht

Brabma Chickens. <:all, write or telepbone.

MODEL BLUE GRA•• FARM.
HEREFORDS.

.. took For e.

OVI&RTON HARRI". H l•• Mo.

JAMESA.FUNKHOUSE�
PLATTSBURG, MO., BREEDER OF

HIGH-CLASS

HEREFOR.DS.
Bur,LS IN SERVICE: Hesl"d 2d 400iO, March

On tith UU5a1, Hesl"d 85th1UI352, Onwllrdl!dl1H51l9

"

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen-A'ngus Cattle
The Oldest and Largest in Ihe United State••

Splend.d recpntl,. ·Imported bull. at head of herd,
Re�lstered anlmaIJI on h..nd lor ...Ieat reasonable prices
at all tI ,es. [nspeet herd at Allendale, near lola and
La Harpe; addre.s Thos. J. Anderson, MAnager, loia,
Allen Co., KuD8., R. R. 2, or-

Anderson & Findlay. Proprietors. Lake Forest. III.

Walnut Valley Stock Farm
Breuders of Scotch and Scolch·lopped

SHORTHORNS.
Tbe prlze·wlnnlng bull, Scott Junior 124222 at

head ofherd. Choice young bull.
and belfers for sale

W. J. Snodgra•• , Gordon, Butler Co., K••

s
e
to

THE SUNFLOWER HERD IPURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd beaded by Hale Lad

•
80645. Herd numbers 250
head, the largest berd bred
by owner In America.
Stock for sale. Address
PARRISH & MILI,ER

r;;::" ..... t Hud8on, Stall'ord Co ..Kanll

n
i..

»

h
:n
e.
e.
3

OHA.�ION

GALLOWAYS

Personal Inspection or Oorreepondeuce solicited by

m
so
ld

lS.

ncludlng two show animals for

WESLEY SLOAN, Wells,lIIe, Klnsls.

ed

vltb
Lad
·Ice.
ling
N, -
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PURE PERCHERONS.
The IureH berd of Peroheron honee In tbe Welt and

the beet Itred herd In America. A choice collection of'
youDl ata1lJona andmares alwaya on hand. Prloee een
.leteDt with quality. �,or come'and see, a'

Wakefield, Clay County. Kan....

••GEoa.GE AL·LEN •• P....pfllJ, Farm.1_..0 _ 01
.

. - .

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP u�
SHORTHORN CATTLE.
For Sale-lOO Rams and

100 Ewes. Greateet winner

�-:ft�ro..c=reeder In
, ALLERTON,

V:mllD�Olf CO., ILL.

,shorthorn Bull. "or Sal•
From tbe VaUe,. Gro"e Herd.

An extra good lot, reds and roane, sired by Lord
Hayor 112727 and Knight'. Valentine 1&7088.

T. P. BAB8T .... SONS. AUBURN, KANS.
(Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kans.)

J\ ..... ,...,

" \. r�" \\" �\\\\\,i)' /�\\��I\I,I'.l'II\'
� �:, ,'.

I

,

.,.,..,_.� \VERMILLION HEREFORD CO
V."MILLION. K"N."•.

Imported Alberta 2d blood. Boatman MOll at head of
berd. A few e"ceU�nt, yonnl bulle for eale.

Contributor to Marshall CO. aereford AlIII'n Annual
Bale. E. Eo WooDHAN, VJllaJULLlo.,· XA1f1l!.t& Acclimated Merinos

300 Rama, 400 .wee, Rambeullleta,
Franoo-Merlnoa. and Merino.

bla and .mooth. Will aell them rlaht
E. D. KING, Burllnaton. Kaa H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kanlal,

."..".,. of

CIYIIDIlJUE RO_D, AillI
."ORTHORII CA'JTI£.

..er 8aIe-!lll C1,..e....e.tlnclUdIDl Il'tIIIeteredata1lJona of serviceable are, and 8 mares.
IDlpectlon and oorNllpondence InVlted.

Capital Bluff Stock Farm.
PURS-BRSD

H E a. E F 0 a. D S.

LIVE STOQK AUCTloNEEIl..

OA.IIY M, 0I0N.a,
�"'V_ .took ..... '-2ot:1OlD._er
Daye...re. I.... Have an extended eoqaanlaDae

am0::l'.ts::l'n�breeden. TemuJ _nable. WrllII be�
fon date. OfIlce, Holill DoWDI.

Gheyenne Yalley Stock' Farm.

tlUcbalaUl'tl&te 811187, bred by QudpU .. SImPlOn,
at head of berd. Write for prlcee now.

I le.II'III.COr c. A••••I Sale M.nIlaU c.••n
Berefer• .A.••eel.ele••

•• D, YA .. IOK, .lue ".pld•• K.n••••

HARRY 'W. GRAHAM.
GREENDALE. ,RANCH. Lt•• ." Stock." Auctlo......O�Uoot:be• .Mo •

I'ble stock Salel a SD8OIalty. . UJI to date on b_cllar
and values. ur;m IIIADB EVERYWHBRB.

.

.....D .... O ..

PRIZa - WINNlfIIG

SHORTHORN CATTLE, BERKSHIRE LIve Bt.." Auof'."..r
SWINE. and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Q_tconstltutlouand lung C'apacltylalnedlnh�h COL J N HARSHBED10ER:::.Udes. A few �����A1ft..�g:R�:g;,h�LO.or ••• I\:

LawrenCe, Kansas.

BilL BROOK BREEDING F!RM
S"ort"o,." ••ttle ._

A"flO,.. 80.t••
Herd bull Iowa Scotchman 2nd 138687. Write

tor what you want. Address,

H. O. TUDOR, Holton, Kanlal.

8peclal.attentlon Il'Iven to leUlngall kind. of
pecUgreed Itock; allo large sales of graded
ltock. T.rml realOnable. Cone.pondence
,ollclted. Mention Kanlal Farmer.

,

---'-=--===:--:-:-=-:::-:-==:-:-=:=
JAS.W. SPARKS

�IYE STOCk AueTIO.EER
M"B8�LLt MQ.

"IM!:;, ...
-

F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kans�,
-.reeder of-

:::l�!I��3t���'lr
Rocky Hill Shorthorns' tb;,,�=::'!:�:.lca
and Saddle Horses �==�����-=-�_w_r_lte_bef_O_I'tI_llxIDr__da_tee_.

Sempstress Valentine 157771 and Mayor 129229
at·head of herd. Young animals resen'ed for
annual sale at Well1ngtont Kanl., No'nmber
22. Larktn's Dulutb ann Kanaas Kine at
head ofSaddle Horse Herd.

J. F. TRUE & SON, PelTJ'. H.a•••
Railroad Station, Newman, Kans.

PERCHERON HORSES, AND

POLAND-CHINA HOGS
For Sale-Fifteen youug stallions aud a few mares .

Inspection and correspondence Invited.

Ou haud upward of

.. I" ••,.,.,,,,...

LlYE STOCI lDeTlOUE.,
B••oeCO•• Me,

SALES made everywbere.
Thoroughly JIOIIted and up-to
date ou breedlug quality and
valuee. Have a Jarge eoqualnt
ance among and am selllni for
the beet breeders In the country.
Terms low. Write for datee.

OAKLAWN FARM.
Createst Importing and Breeding

Establishment in the World, '
.

Famous Prize-Winning Stud of

PERCHERONS and
FRENCH COACHERS,

70 Registered Herefords
Fo" ."'_70 Young Cows

and Heifers, bred to the

great herd·buU, Heau GondoJull 1sa1l27-slre,
Beau Brummel 51817; dam, Gwendollne 10th

71782. For particulars address,
J. A. tJARPEIITER. OlU'b_d",••K_••

LAPE BURGER,
WelUDgtoD, K8DBaS,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Sa.e. M.de Anywhere.

I am booked tor 80me of the be8t comblnatlou sales of
hllh-cl88S stock held lu America. P08ted on pedigrees
and Indh'!.iualmerit. Wide acquaintance with breeelers
In Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory, and Texa8.

Wire or write for date••

500 HEAD •

Four Large Importations In 1902,
Greatly e""eeding those of any other firm.

The �holcest Collection Ever Assembled •

Notwithstanding the superior quality of
our horses our prices are lower than can be
obtained ehlewhere in America.
If a Pcrcheron �.. French Coach Stallion

is needed in your locality, correspond with
us,with the view of 0111' sending a salesman
to place one,with your assistance. 'Reliable
men who'thus demonstrate ability in this
line of work have no difficulty in arranging
to represent.us in the selling of stallions.
Catalogue sent on application.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN,
WAYNE, DU PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

HORSES AND MULE••

sale. HAlFORD HEREFORDS
PERCHERON HORSES, AND.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.
GARRET HURST, Breeder. ZYBA, SUHNER

COUNTY • .K:A.N8A8. Youug stock for sale of either
sex. .All registered.

'.

Herd beaded by the young show bull, Protocol 2d
91716, 888lsted by M_'or Beau Real 71621 a nephew of, Wben wrltlns advertlllera,Wild Tom. Females larlely tbe get of Bernadotte 2d

Uon KanDa _

71634. A few choice young bnlla for sale. - ., r.

Robl. H. Haz��E�doradO, lans =====M=�L=.=AY::!::!=R=E=S'=P=ER=C=H=E=RO=N=S
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STALLIONS.
lAMS' October, 1902, Importation of plack Percherons, Belgians, and Coachers was

the largest ever made west of the Missouri River His stalllons of big size, quality;
finish and extremely low prices are propositions that wlll make you his buyer. If you
can pay cash or give bankable note, you wlll sure buy stallions of lams. Only man In

the United States that Imported only black or bay stallions. He has just Imported

63--STALLIONS--63
Shipped to New York by fast boat, then by Fargo Expresil, special train from New

York to St. Paul, Nebraska. lams' big barns are full of big. black, ton stallions. He

Is just finishing a new barn 36x100 feet. lams' horses are the sensation of the town.

Visitors throng his barn and say: "Never saw so many big black stallions together."

"They are larger, bigger bone, more finish than ever before;" "But lams Is progres

stvet" "He buys them larlfer and better each year;" "He makes prices that makes

the people buy his horses;' "lams has a horse show every day, better than Sta.te

fairs." He has on hand over
-

IOO-Black Percherons, Belgians and Coachers-IOO
2 to 6 years old, weight 1,600 to 2,500 lbs, More black Percherons, ton ataluons, larg

est French horse show winners, more government approved all'd stamped stalJlons

of anyone Importer In the West. lams speaks French and German; needs no Inter

preter, no buyer, no salesman' no two to ten men as partners to share profits. His

buyers get middlemen's profits and salaries. lams buys direct from breeders. This

with his twenty years' experience secures the best. All the above facts save his buy

ers '$600 to $1,000 on a first-class stallion and you get a' first-class horse, as only sec

ond rate stallions are peddled by sleek salesmen to be sold, Good ones sell them

selves. It costs $600 to $800 to have a salesman form a company and sell a. second

rate stallion, Form your own companies. Go direct to lams' barns. He will seH you

a better' stauton for $1,000 and $1,200 than others are selling at $2,000 and $4,000. lams

pays horse's freight and his buyer's fare. Good guarantees, Barns In town. Don't

be a clam. Write for an eye opener and finest horse catalogue on earth.

FRANK lAMS, St. Paul, Howard Co�, Neb.
On u. P. and B. M. Rys. References: se, Paul State Bank, First State Bank, Cit

Izens' National Bank,

AMERICA'S LEADING HORSE IMPORTERS
Our French Coach and Percheron stalllons won every first

prize at the Iowa State Fair, Ohio State Fair, Kansas State Fair,
and Central South Dakota State Fair. Where all draft breeds
came Into competltlon In the abova IIhows our Percherons

won sweepstakes.
We Imported Every Percheron stallton winning first prize

at the Concours Regional. the Oreat Annual Show of France, and
the anow of the Societe Hlpplque Percheronne at Mortagne, ex
cepting one 2-year-old stalIlon.

Our prices are the lowest consistent with economic man

agement but not to the sacrlllce of qualltv. Our prollt on each
horse can be less because we Import the largest number.

McLAUGHLIN BROS., COLUMBUS, OHIO.
BRANCHES: EMMETSBURG, IOWA; KANSAS CITY, MO.

WILLEMORE STOCK FARM
IMPORT.R AND BREEDER OF

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg Coach Horses

0"1n order to make room for stallions,

1111.111_.
01 .11 .... 10..••1..

will "ell 80 mares from 1 to 3 yean old, at a Both Im"o,.,ed .nd home bPed.
bargain. .'. Telepbone 292. -

Be.t Terms and Long Time Given Re. IP'PI_-wlnn.... both In Ellro". .nd

Ip"nllble Parties. A_Ie••

like *llhlngtan Park Clr to the FUll, Wm. EATON MOORE, Prop., SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

Dralt
Stallions

Percherons" Shires"
60 Head to Se'ect From

Be/giums.
All Im_po,.,.d by U.
.nd 1I1I..._t""....

For ••,.--SD .".rthorn Bull."
35 R.",.t....II, ".'lIIIOe .'I!".•"."••' ..." .11 Rell.

P. S. DUNGAN, P.rrl", 111/",." O.u"'y, ./ss.ur'.
< ,

� •••••••• � •••••• - •• $ •••••�

The Scotch bull,GW�����1a09�!:!r2e��!!�m��S·1Scotoh Missle bull, Aylesbury Duke. 100 head ot the best Scotoh, Bates, and
American famlliesi---------------------

J.P. 81:od.d.er, Bu.rd.en., Oo"'-'V1ey 00., Ka.••
���-«�._M_��-�,��--�����-.����--��

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., Kans.,
•.• Breeden of BBLBO'r • •

HEREFORD CATTLE
YOUI Stock Por SIIe. 'I.ape,tlo. or Comapoade.et lavlted.

GLE'NDALE SHORTHORNS.
Imp. Prince Lovely 155860 and Scotland's Charm 127264 in service. Fifteen

young serviceable bulls for sale. One extra good young Scotch bull, sired by
Imp. Royal Favorite 140612, dam Imp. Pavonla. ,Also 50 heifers and young
ccws mostly bred, some with calves by side. Visitors always welcome, Long
distance telephone at f�!,1Jl. f

O. P. ""\2VOLP 8e SON, OTTA.'V\7'A, KANSAS.

GRANDVIEW HEREfORDS.
One of tbe Largest Herds in tbe United States

StGok of both sexes for sale, Including about 70 bulls.

C. O. COMSTOCK « SON,
ALBANY.

Scott & March, Breeders of Pure-bred

HEREFORDS.
BELTON, CASS COUNTY, MISSOURI.

BULLS In Servloe: HESIOD 29th 66304, Imp. RODERICK 80155. MONITOR 58275,
EXPANSION 93Il1l2, FRISCOE 93674, FULTON ALAMO 11th 8M3l •

... 26 miles south of Kansas City on Frisco; Ft. Scott & Memphis; and K. C., P. & G. Railroads.

MEADOWBROOIt HERD OF PURE-BRED

I?OL.A.NI)=C:H:IN.A.S.
Kerd beaded.by Ottawa Oblef 28289. ObolOllxounl plgl. sired by Tecumseb H. and Bwee)Jl!t8kell ...!o> lI&Ie.

QualIty the best. Prlceo rlgbt. J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS, R. R. No.6. Ottawa. a.aaB.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.
T. A. HUBBARD, Rome, Kans.,

BREEDER OF

Poland-Chinas and

Large English Berkshlres.
FOB BALE-12 Berksblre boars and 20 bred SOW8 and gilts, 20 Poland·Cblna boars, and 60 bred sows and gilt"

,

,lfIT, ",", I ":
l'

THE WILLOWDALE

BERKSHIRES.
ROYAL BARON 58846, the Greatest Show Boar

In the World, at head or herd. Home or the Wln.

ners, Young Stook orAll Ages For Sale. Alir"See

my exhibit at the American Royal Swine ShoW at

Kansas CIty, Mo., Ootober 20-25, 1002.
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JI'!!SAVED ISSZ�6AINED
v.n YOUR CORN STALKS fOR FEED AND

YOU WILL (jET THE RESULTS tI.�OSS FODDER (VTm.S II SHREDDERS WILL 00 IT roRYO
SEND 101 fOR PROf WOlll 8001\ ON SllAfjE AND FEm SAVING.
THE E.W.ROSS CO. SPRIN(H'IELD. ()

Send for Froe CataloKue No. 49.

SIO-,OO A Sweep Orinder For $10,00

uf���:"Wind

���rTOW'
ers, and
Feed
Grinders.
All slze8 and styleo. Write

_ _ .
for catalogUe and prices.

CURRIIE WINDMILL CO., Topeka, Kanaa••

IS WHAT YOU CAN SAVE

Write for prices

ALSO B. B. PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.

BECKMAN BROS., Des Moines, Iowa.

III J III iii 1111 � Iii
CLIMBING

a woven wire fence Is a pretty good test. You can
climb the PAGE without leaving your mark.
PAGE WO\'ElI WlUE FENC.: CO., ADRIAN,MICR.

WEll DRILLINGMachines
Over 70 sizes and stylel tor drilling either deep orshallow welts In any kind of soli or rock. Mounted

on wheels or on sills. With engines or horse powers.
Strong, simple aud durable. Any mechanic can
operate them easily. Send for catalog.
, WILLIAMS BROS.,ltbaca, N. Y. ..I

TH. LARGEST AND BEST LIN. OF

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY In America. We have
been making It for 20 years. Do not buy untll
you see our new Illustrated Catalogue No. 41.
Send for It. It Is fRBEI.

P. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO

HANDLING DORM FODDER
...ADBBA.V

By 1;he U.e 0:1 '1;he

Eagle Claw Hand Fodder Fork
THE only tool Invented and manufactnred that will

handle Corn Fodder successfully. Agents make
big money. Write for particulars, and secure the

.

agency. Address
RANDLEMAN. SONS. De. Moine., la

(Soldwltb or without elevotor.\
(lRU8Dear com-with orwithout

Ibucu-nd GRIND all kinds or
amaIl_'os. U"" Conlcsl Shape
Gl'IIlden. DIlfeRllt £tom all others.

UIHTEST RUNNINI
JlIUld7tooperate. '.II,_lIto
III II. Po Ono size ror wlndwheel use.
Alsomako8weepFeedGrinde...
8 II, P. BOWSHER CD" SOUTH BEND, IND.

STICKNEY
JUNIOR

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
GASOLINE ENGINE MADE

3 HaP. ONLY $110aOO
Slml>lest and cheapest. Pumps water,
grinds feed, saws wood and does manyother things. Write for free catalog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO.
120 FaIrfield Ave., ST. PAUL, MINN.

Improved Star Cooler Separator,
Only perfect Cream Separator made.
Requires no water mixed with the milk.

Easily cleaned and operated.
B.I: Sizel No.I,lto.cows$s.sodel'd.

NO.2, I to 6 cows $6.so dcl'd.
Only best material used. Inside can mnde

of xxx Tin; outside ronde ofGalvanized Iron.
S"cet milk can be drawn at any time without
disturblDil cream. Liberal discounts made to
Iil00d aionlS. Manufactured b;r
Llmac..801twlck .'1. CO" Phllpl, II. Y.
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Bcoaomy Pltle•• W.goa .ad
Stock Sc./e. Require No Pit....

• ,Met.1

.tl'il!!f' St�::e
Scale Bhlpped complete except the few

plank for lIoorlng. GUt-ed.e .aaraatee.The scale, beingallmetal, except beam·box
and lIoor, will endure more BerVlce and reo
taln Its accuracy for a longer period of timethan any otheracale. The moat reaeonablepriced Beale on the market. Write forpartlcalar••

McDONALD BROS., Pleasant Hili, Mo.

Br,'oks Appliance. New
discovery. Wonderful. No
obnoxious springs or pads.
Automatic Air Cushion.
Binds and draws the broken
parts together as you would
a broken limb. No aatves.
Nolymphol. Nolles. Dura
ble, cheap. Pat. Sept. 10,1901
Sent on trial. Catalog free.
BROOKS' APPLIANCE CO.

Box 802. Marshall, Mlch

,II'. One beautiful rolled gold solt-0" ""';' ta1re Puritan rose diamond ring,
::: solid gold pattern, for selling 20

"III\� packages uarlleld Pepsin Gum,
at 5 cts, a package. Send name;

we mart gum, When sold send money; wemall ring, 7th
yelLr. Hundreds 01 thousand" pleased customers.
Catalogue. free showing many premiums.
GARFIFLD GUM CO •• Box 647. MEADVILLE, PA.

..........-FARMERS--
wno wish to better their conditions are advised to
write for a descriptive pamphlet and map of .Mary·
land, which Is being sent out free of charge .by

THE STATE BUREAU OF
.

IllIlUIGRATION OF MARYLAND.
AddreB8:

Mr. H. Badenhoop, Secretary,
Merchant. Nat'l Bank Bldtr•• Baltlmere. Md.

The Preston Farming Company.
DANIEL Q,ue.OLD. �••• ID'''T •

•11. TOWN.END, VIOl �.'.IO'"''
O. W. �"••TO'" ••0•.,... .,.

•

..O....T N. M ..RYIN, TIIUIU.... :

Secur1ty stook Food co ••
Npltl., Minn.

Dear 51re:-
.

YOUi' SeOUl'ity VlOnl! PO·,7:l.er f'or Hogs saved 80 head for ne , I h!\d 114of them when I notioed thay ware getting off' their feed. Then they be-'
gan to oough and a little later to eet weak in hind·parts. They gotworse all tohe t1Ma and soon began to cUe. I thou,I\t t,lley had oholera. butlsee1na: ,"our Worm Powd.er for Ho.e 1n the store one day I boueht some andstarted g1Ving it at once. Ten ot them were so tar gone that I oouldn'tteed them any, but of the rest I Only lost s1x. Three days afterwardsthe pens were alive with Worms, then I knew 1t was not oholera, butWorms that k11led J!IY Hogs. HereattP.lr I shall try it with a few Hoe8every month to see rt they are getting bad again. The ooet 18 nothingoompared to the loss of even one an1lnal and is the oheapest k1nd of in-
lIUl'anoe. , Yours trul."

TIlE rusTON. FARMING {;OMPANY,
Iy�\ -!leo

�AOKLEGOID
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blacklegolda alford the latest and best method of vaccination
against blackleg-simplest, safest; surest. They are always readyfor use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy ofdosage is always assured, because each Blacklegoid.

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is'

easy. The operation need not consume one minute.
Blacklegoida are sold by druggists; ask/or them.

Ou�n::r�::,.�I::I-�lefl!�ftl��b�:-... and NaluJe of BbtckIeg" Itt of

PARKE, DAVIS a. CO. • DETROIT, MICH.Jlranc:hell: Ne .... York, K&Il8U City, BaJUmore, HeW'OrJ� ChfawoJWalbnfU., On'-; Mon&real, Qq•• ; London, EaJ.

PROTECT YOUR STOCK AGAINST

BLACKLEG
By Using uBLACKLEOINE," which is our well known Blackleg Vae-

1110 cine ready for use, and appliedwith an instrument�hat costs only 50c.
�, PASTEUR VACCINE CO., LA., �"�A�.?TH��':NY�:AKNCISCO.

RACD KINE The Grea:..R�::�!.f::!�:�:��. Diseaseo It dissolves, neutrattzes and destroys the polson from smut or dust; prevents all ammatafrom becoming a treated by It. For partlculars write
_

EIAS E. E. BRUCE & CO.,Sole Agents for U. 's. A. OMAHA, NEB.

- (--Wing Pire-Prool Paint����,! NEW FIST TRIIN! The Only Absolutely Fire and Weather Paints in the World. =it Will Stand In Any Climate. Ready Mixed. Ouaranteed. Write for Bstlmatel and �li: Testimonials from Heaviest Users..
;iAi WINO -FIRE.PROOF PAINT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO iAi�;J:t:t ,.'1'1 .'1'1'1 .'1'1 :t:t:t .'1'1 .'1'1 .'1'1."""H....... fi........f; ........ fi••......JI

Between St. Loufa and Kanea. Olty and

OKLAHOMIA CITY.
WICHITA.
DENISON·

,.

• •

SHERMIAN.
DALLAS.
fORT WORTH

And principal points In Texas and the li!outh
west. This train Is new throughout and Is
made up of the finest· equipment, provided
with electrlo lights and all other mode;rn
traveling oonvemenoes. 'It rUl18 via .�ur nowcompleted
Red River Division.
Every appliance known to. modern oar

building and rallroadlng has.been employed
In the make-up of thle 'sel'V:loe,lIlcludinlr
£aleObservation tars.
under the management of Fred. H!!ol"Vey.
Full Information as to rates and all dete.Us of
a trip via this new route- will be oheertully
furnished, upon application. by, I!o1IY "P�
IIBIltative of the ". '

:

TERRIFF'S PERFECT WISHER
SENT ON TRIAL with a positive guarantee to wash the

collars and wristbands of,the dirtiest shirtperfectly clean, without the use of the washboard or hand rubbing,with no Injury to the most delicate fabric. Will do a famlly wash·Ing In one hour; saves time. labor and expense.

FREE We want good, reliable and industrious agents, and In
• order to secure your help will send one of our washersabsolutely FREE. Write today for FREE catalogue and full particulars.

PORTLAND MANUfACTURINO CO., 141 Pearl sr., Portland.Mich.

.p.:LO'WIN'0 MADE EASY lfteryearsof patlentelrortwe have perfected and hold let• terspatent for a device wblch wllllJrove a greater boon to tha

.•..
. farmer tban any Invention of the age. By the use of our truoks wblch are86sllyattached to any beam plow, new or Oidia furrow uniform In width anddepth can be secured. .Mr. 81lalrer, of Newlle d, N. Y.\ writes: "It Is remarkable howeas the truck does away with the hard laoor of.plowing." U you, wonld prollt �y the experlenll8 of everyone who has nsed them you wonld notdelay a day In ordering a set. Our new trucks are _guaranteed lllIrftat Iii.construction and operation. Arms malleable Iron. Azle obliled steel. ".

. .�. .
. AGBNTB WANTBD. FaIt. aellere.,erywhere. Blgmoney forworlrm8. Nolis'. Sef. oharge for tenltory. WORDII PLOW CO., 19 raclol7 St., 51. ClaIr.MIch.
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COLUMBUS 'e.eSUNSET.e�

HEREFORDS HEREFORDS
BENTON OABBERT & SON. .. JAS. E.' LOOAN. ' ..

At Fine Stock Pavilion, Kans�s City, Mo., M��aay and Tuesday, December 8 and 9, 1902.
90 HEAD OF EXTRA FINE YOUNO CATTLE. NO BETTER BREEDINO ON EARTH.-'.

'

60 Young Females bred to calve within a short ,time to such bulls as Columbus (the sire of Dale), St. Grove (the'greatebt son of St. Louis), Hesiod 17th, Earl of Sunset Farm, Lord Southington, Quartflrmaster; and Columbus SSd.Thirty Bulls of desirable ages-,the tops of two great herds. 9f breeding and quality good enough to head any herd. '

You may expect to find good cattle and YQu get them at your
•••own prlce, .•

For Catalogues, addre$J,C. R. Thomas, Secretary, StOok Yard«, Chioago, Ill.
" Or Jas. E. Logan, 1208 Wyandotte Street, Kansas City" Mo.. .... ...

. (

BENT��R���I��r� SON II til J�!��CI�: M�'!o�t.N til

.

tltfljtM/j�i/Wj��iMljiMlj.tlro�tltflj@
ORAND COMBINATION· SALES

••••OP••••

HER,EFQRDS,
ABERD:EEN •ANGUS,

,SHORTHORNS, GALLOWAYS�
� ...AT••••

Chicacro, ,lInliois,· ·rS'uttocu:"kcBt�poee.kltlonLl:!, Dec. 1 to 6,'.1902 ' .

A serle. of hIC�.daS' sale. In wblcb tbe I:'dlnc berds of eacb of tbe�t beef breed. :..

�""''''''''y''''''''''-.

Iloo-HEREFORDS-Ioo 10o·SHORTHORNS·IOO
SELL DBCEMBBR .. AND 5. SELL DECEl\:\BBR' 3 AND ...

� - ..

For Cete!otrue., addie.. C. R. THO�AS, For CetaJogues, add,�•.D. O. COWAN,
Secretary, Stock Yards, CblcatrO! III. A••lstant Secreter.x, SP-:tntrfleld, III.

" .

IOO··A.BERDEEN .AN9US··IOO so--OALLOWAYS--so
SBLL DBCBMBER 2' It'ND 3. ....SELL DBCBMBBR 5 ......

ForCetalogue. addressW. C. McOAVOCK For CetaJOtrues, addre.s R. W. PARK,
Menacer, Mt. Pula.kl, Iii. Sec'y, Stock Yards, Kan..s City, Mo,

NINETEENTH ANNUAL SALE, '

ELMWOOD SHORTHORNS
At Manhattan,. Kansas,
Tuesday, 'Dec. 16, 1902.

30 COWS AND HEIFERS AN'D. 15 BULLS.
All are the get of Red Knight 120752, and are pronounced by judges

to be the most uniformly good lot of Shorthorns to be sold at auction, this
fail, Females all bred to the 'pure Cruickshank b'ull, Red Gauntlet 149507
or to the pure' Bates bull, Rose Duke 155031. The cows and older heifers
.due to calve early. This ill a red herd of superior merit and Includes Flat
Creek Young Marys, 'Josephlnes, ZeUas, Goodncsses, etc.' .,':11

Send for catalogue to
•

������u:��!!�:, GIFFORD BROS., Milford, Kan's

•••PU.B�IC ,SA�g•••
.�.OF••� . .,'

Regls,ter.ed .p�rcherDn.,;
_\. 1'1 .�-

Kansas City;
. Missouri,

, Dec. 19, 1902.

Prize· winning
Blood'

Prize·winning
l.ndlvlCl uals,

Direct 18839 and Irna
23161h-two 01 the, areat·
,est P,IrcherClnl Ilvina•.
Also 15 Choice
-Youn8 J·ack&.

, Breeders' Opportunity.Horse Companlel- Chance
Everylhlna Ie lis withoul

relene.

23 Brood Mares
and FIllies and
9 8tallons,

All deiply bred to Brilliant
1271 (766).

�:��::�e to HANNA � CO., HOWARD, KA.NS�S.

For Sale-Two Stallions·
One Thoroughbred .IId line Do"ohbred,

OOIllQUKItOIt ad (recordt'd)-Bay, 8 years old, stands 153,4 hands hlghj sIred by;Splnnlngj hIB dam Lady ShieldS. You can trace his pedigree one hundred years andhe hal descended trom tbe best borsee tbe nation has produced.
'

ADMllta .. DIW.V-Ba;Yj stand8 16% hands high, 2 years old, and weIghs 1,245pounds. He Is a perfect model of a coacn horse, and has no equal In tbe State. He wassired by Conqueror 2d, and his dam, Lady Black, by tile great snow borse Dr. Phenix.1 have these two 8talllonl and two 800d brood mare8 In foal, and four of their COIt8. One Ie the '

,

dam of AdmIral Dewey, and theoe have all descended from horses that had a lJatlonal reputatlolJ. IwDl lieU any or all of them on time, or exchange them for real Ntate, unincumbered. Theee 8talllonlcan be bou8ht so they can r.a;y lor themselves next Beason. I do not ask mnre for them tban geldlnp01 theltquail", are wortb n the market. But rem.mber tbat gllt-edged gOod8 are In demand at goodprices. I Intend to dlepoee of these horses 800n, and tbere 18 lome man who 18 going to get a goodbargain. I have been a breeder 01 horses and thoroughbred cattle for more than 81xty yeai'll In oldage and InOrmlty require tbelr Immediate dI8po1!a1. For further partlcull.n ap_]lly to my qeni. TeUhim what70n want and how yoU are going to_]lay for them. P. McHARDY, Emperla, KB.lY. H. RICHARDS. V. S., A.enl, Emporla, K••

� ""'.. '."," "."" ..'..'.'

,

I ��:�:uu���g�w���w��gn 1
• .

,
Boars not akin, to be c::Io.sed out, at my farm, near', i•

•

i HADDAM, KANSAS, DECEMBER 10, 190i-. 'IThe entire oft'erlng bred trom the Gilbert Van Patten and other brlze-w�nnlng h�rdB,Free transportation trom Rallroad, and tree lunllh at farm. '
"

For catalolue, addresl _

,

.

,,' , ,

t'· W. E. MASON,'Haddam,_Kans. t... . � � ....
. '

_,


